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(~U~ says owareb .... lOf' lI'5eap~ ecn"irt.. 
and rOf' chan "f'lIon appf'ar &0 hI. IIf' I 
.~ 
. --------------------____ ...J somf'&bing in eommOR-tIf"~'Y fore. 
Marion prison escapees still at large 
By Ka: .• "aU 1111' fog made It impossible for us tG "".: 
saa" Writ... . 10 yards In front of us. There Wf>re two 
. Two federl!l prl~JIll'rs who bCaped slow·moving trains JO the area at the 
liom Manon s fed,eral penitentiary by time of the escape aoo trucitB were 
clamblflg a fence Wedne5day are stili at backed up on the illt· rslate," Walton 
large and thought to be an 1ed with said 
iY..n!e·ml'de weapons aad extremely He added that the escapees could be 
dangerous.. miles awa" Of" to nearbv wooded areas 
SUite, local ana. federal authorities Albert G'ana, 38, of El Paso, Texas' 
haVf'. been Involved 11: the search for the was sen ing a life senterK'e plus 25 yea~ 
N>p'"oIds who were b.;th serving life for two bank robberie!l. murder and 
sentences for bank tr.hbet;, and murder. assault with a deadl" wea The 
At 1:30 p.D •. Thu .. s~y II..: Federal Mexican-American G.'\iza 11 .... ~-9 and 
aureau of Investlg~lIon s ,m,anhunl .. _ weigh!! 1M t:~-..... ntds !e ha~ tl .. ck hair 
calk'<:! off by Kenneth P. W'llton, special ::nd brown eyes anlt bas a bullet wound 
agent of the FBlm .charge of the central if. his right shoulder and a small scar on an.~ ~outher~ dlVlSlons., Ius lip. Before Ius incarceration. Gana 
.1 m pulhng m .the SWAT teams, was a salesman. 
helicopter and trackmg dogs because we Howard Allan Zumberge Zi! of 
have been unsuccessful and our men ('-' bi H'gh . . .. 
need some rest." Walton said. .~u,:" a. 1'1 Is. Mmn., was serving 
The first unit of FBI agents began its lu~ 10 prJ~ for bank robbery and 
search at 9 p.m. Wednesday. Howl'1ler, murder. He ~ S-foot·9. 170 pounds and 
a set of tracking dogs lost the scent of the has blond hall" and blue eyes. He IS 
prisoners near the intersection of In. Caucasian and has scars on Ius ~orehead 
ler. ate 57 and Illinois 148 at about 5 and ~per ~ft leg. Zumberge IS an ex-
a.m. Thunday when they became tired. service stati~ employee. 
A st"Cond set of tracking dogs was When the pnsoners escaped they were 
brought in to "lid in the search, but to no weanng white. pants, a green shirt ana a 
avail. green Army field )&Ck'.!t. 
Stat~ .and local {IOlice and prison ~t lhe lime 01 the ~a,pe a .patrol 
authonhes _ere conhnwng their search o!fJCer guardlng.the pnson s perimeter 
as 01 Thursday evening. A represen. discovered a third Inmate. uwrer ... :e 
tative of the slate police departmr;o,,:! C.aldwell. tryln!l to climb .the double 
IBid the su'te p«.>hce were workir.g in fence lopped With barbed W1re. 
COOJlera8on with prison authorib~ and The escapees were living in the 
would contir,ue to do so until the search "g~eral ~lion" section of ~ 
was formally abandoned by the warden prison, meaning they were not confined 
of the federal penitentiary. to maximum security areas of the pri30n 
A state police airplane was conducting which was built ill the NrI)' Hiti48 to 
an aerial search for the escapPeS replace Alcatru as the nation's ma.t 
Thursday afternoon, but was' cal~ in ~lJre federal penitentiary. 
when tbe fog impaired visibility. Anyone who has iNormabt ... atJOUt the 
Walton said many factors ham· red prisoners should wire or calf ti)e warden 
the !IEOarch for lhe prisoners. . coll«t h Marion 1964-1+11) or ",.otify the 
"They had everything going for them. neai.-"t FBI offx:e. 
State, I«al aDd fedenl autboritin 
p .... ftd ia MariOll Thursday to 
warch for two f."1 pr'-
~apeft, Motorist wamiag sigas 
labove) aad .atchful offie",. .a' 
rigbtl Wfl"e visib" thr.gIIoat the 
day. (Staff ph •• by Pltil Baallesterl 
Slll-C professor 10 I,ead cllancellor searcll grollp 
8y Ray Robins .. 
Staff Writer 
l\pith R Sanders, SIU-<..· professor of 
speech communication, IllS been 
selected by the Board of T;-ustees to 
head the search for a chancellor of the 
SIU System, Harris Rowe. chairman of 
the board, announced Thursday 
"We are in full atpeement ~hat the 
search should be open, comprehensive 
and nationwide, and that it should be 
responsive to tho> unique needs of the two 
lUIiversities," said Rowe in aMouncing 
Sanders'sele<"tion. 
"In the imp>rlant lask that he is lUI· 
derlaking, Sanders will require the aid 
of many individuals and groups, both 
within and oulbide the s)lttem," Rowe 
added. "I urge all th06e ..... hose counsel 
and assistance he seeks kI give him their 
utmost cooperatlOft." 
The chancellor sought by Sanders' 
committee will fiU a "ositi ... ", create'.i by 
the Board of Trus~ 'lA Feb. 8 when it 
approved and impl.-.mented a ~n· 
tra;ized system of ,Jvemance for the 
SIU-C and SIU·E campuses. 'i'!Ie 
chancellor wiD assume the policy. 
making roles that had previously been 
the responsibility of the campus 
presidents, including budgelq. 
finances ar.d external relations. 
Sanders committei'". dubbed "The 
l.'haDcellor Searcb Assistance COWlCiI" 
by the board, will consist of 12 persons' 
-Two faculty represenlatives from 
EdwilMsviUe and two representatives 
h~ the C.arbondale raculty and 
Graduate School; 
. (Continued on Page 3) 
ICC criticized for CIPS rate hikes 
By Jim \lc('arty 
1"t~fI Wnwr 
Should the highest office>lo in the 
Illinois Commerce Commission ~ 
elected rather than appointed by the 
governor" 
A~illlt to many of the 20 pE"Ople 
who tesbfied ~fore the ICC Thursday, 
l'Jectioo would kt>ep the ICC more 
n'Sponsive to the "human costs" of rate 
increases by the Central Illinois Public 
SeMc,ce Co 
The ht-anng. the second in the past 
seven days, was called in respon.o;e to 
request:. from tht- Southern Counties 
Action Movemt'nt to have ICC roll ba(,K 
the ! I.S pe:TP:lt rail' incn"ase it granted 
UPS in April. 
More than 125 CIPS customers jam· 
med the Union County Courthouse in 
Jone.!boro to ht-ar or give testimony to 
the ICC concerning CIPS rates 
"We can't trust them <the ICl .... 
said Oliver Tucker of Jonesboro. "Wht-n 
they approved the last r:lte hike. they 
didn·t consider the consequences of their 
decision. They are not responsible to the 
"'ldPrly /)f' others on !ixcd iiocumes." 
Tucker suggested electlllg rather than 
appointing ICC commissioners in order 
to make them more responsive to the 
needs of average citizens. Other who 
!t.5tified later agreed 
Bf-tty Holcom~. a SCAM member 
from Anna, cited an "appalling lack of 
compassion" on the part of the ICC and 
CIPS and urged botr ~roups , ... ";rut 
penplf' before profits." 
She collected more than 2.000 
signatures on a petitIon last summer 
from people oppDSe(! to the CIPS rate 
increase and the SUt'rlhler dirterential, 
which allows CIPS t.· charge an extra 
one cent for each kiJ:<lWaU hour <KWH' 
~ durilllt June. July. August and 
September. 
Holcomb added that tht- slimmer 
differential t'ndangered thE heaith of 
people ~'ith black lung disease anti other 
ailments which require the uc;e of air 
conditioning to regulate humidity and 
temperature. 
Max Aud. also a SCA~ member. said 
the ICC's decision on the summer dif· 
ff'renlial was based on insufficient 
researc'" 
Aud said no studies were marlp In 
jusllfy the dlHt'l"entiaJ rate and. as a 
result, the dlfferentiaJ has be<-n inef· 
ft"t'live in reducing electrici"; ('(V1. 
5u'llption dunng the summer peak ·Ioad 
month.<:. 
"n,t' closer one looks at the summE'r 
dif(E'rential. the more it appears that the 
commission was groping in the dark on 
thIS issue and simply refused to look at 
any facts which might contradict their 
assu~ption." Aud !laid. 
Tom Head. ext'Cutive assistant to the 
studE'nt body president of SIlJ. made a 
brief appearance at the hearing to gJvt' 
support to SCA~'s eHor's to rl.'duce 
utility rates HE'ad testlfiE'll "on behalf of 
more t1.,1D 22.01J0 SIV stu<Xonts, many of 
whom live on fixed incomes that cannot 
absorb thP!le rate increases" 
Steve Banker of the Illinois Pub!:.: 
Interest Research Gr~JP tf'Stifit'd in 
supp.lrt of SCA:\f on bt-half of SIt: 
studE'nts. asking for a rate differential of 
one·hall cent per KWH. ~ather than the 
rurrent one CE'nt charge. 
8anker also asked that thf' differential 
only be applied to thost' ~ no use more 
than 750 KWH per month ('IPS has 
asked the ICC for a differputial cut~1I of 
400 KWH per month. 
Many of those who tf'btiried said CIPS 
could sa\'e monev for itself and its 
customers by ending its advertising 
Francis Barkle) of Anna l<31d CIPS 
should mail bills on postcards like wal£r 
..lnd gas ('{!mpanies do. rathc~ t. ... a., 
mailing them in en..-elopes al'companied 
by rt'Ct'ipts 
"How ('an we use the n"Ceipts if we 
('an't af'ord thE' E'lectricitv to run our 
refrigE'ratOl":~" Darkley asked. 
SUE' Mitcht-i1 of Herr.n protested an ad 
rfj 
Robrrt H. Blalock. hearings ellam'" i .... the l1Iinoi1 
('omm",~e Commission. lblns &0 &esUmo..."Y during • 
ht'aring concerninll ("IPS ra~ inc""aws. Mort' than 125 
('IPS cuslOlDf'I'S p. ·meod buo u.. lr .... (.'-t7 (._It-
h ... 1e In J_boro for tlw s~ lu('b hHrina In I"en 
daYS. The bearing was ~allN In rH~e to requests frODl th. &..alhl'l'1l Counlies Action ~o,·emenl. (Staff pboCaa by 
~S-. 
Sll~~.·",(iun!oj prod St'nult> 
RI>SlJI"tiOII calls /IJr ill'f)rOt~(~(I ligl,'il'g 
ih Susan .'pmanciez 
staff Wri~r 
A resolution calling for Ihe installation 
of h,gh·intpnslty lights in ~ront of the 
Studt'nt Rt"t'reatJon Builili!!g ,m East 
Grand A\'E'nue was unanimously ap-
proved by the Student Senate Wenesday. 
Senator Grf'g Burton. east campus. 
said he received about 50 comments 
about the present lighting situation fr'}m 
students who made use or the suggestion 
box at the Shu:lent Government in· 
formation table. 
Burton said he is going to ask the 
president e>i the east campus and 
Thom~ Point dormitories to send a 
letter to Bruce Swinburne. vice 
president of stvdent affau-s, and 
(;larence G. DiiUgherty, vice president 
for campu$ services, in support of the 
reso!utioo. 
Accordi~ to Swinburne, only half of 
the lights located there Ire c.u-rently 
operating. He added tbat the blinking 
cautioo Iillbt. wbich is stU's respon-
sibility. will be turned on soon, and that 
Dougherty recent~y took 'Iction to have 
the other ljlZhts turned on. 
"We'll as.o..'SS the adequacy of the 
li~ts when ~he other h?lf are on," 
s.. inburne l~Iid. 
Dougherty ,~OUld not be reached for 
comment. 
Currently. two lights are turned on at 
the crosswalk. according to Bill Bleyer, 
Rec Center director. 
In other senate action Wednesday, 
third·year law student John Katovich 
was unanimously allpomted as the 
spnng eJection commISsioner. 
Katavich, ~'ho was praised by Student 
Government representatives for his 
work as la~~ fal),!> election com· 
missioner. helped design a computer· 
counted ballot that speeded up rlection 
returns. 
The computer prOlp'l'm will bt.~ used 
again for the Apri! eJection, KatOVlctl 
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saId, but it will ~ updated to include the 
presidt'ntial and vice presidentl8l race. 
Last :>E'mtSter the protV'am w .. s 
designed to harv.ile the senate race OI1!y 
In related action. the st"natE' approved 
April 18 as the datt' for the presidential. 
\;ce presidential and senatorial elec-
I;~'ls. 
The senate and Student PresIdent 
Garrkk-Clinton Matthews had pre· 
vioulily disagreed about a d~te for the 
election. 
Matthews had suggested April 18 as an 
election date. but the senate rejected the 
suggestion because It felt there wouldn't 
be enough time to solve a.'y post-election 
problems before finals week, Mav 7 
through 11. 
Last spring, several proolems wilt! 
Matthews' electioa weren't ruled on by 
the Campus Judicial Board for 
Governance until finals week, according 
to Senator KeUie Watts. 
The st.· • .! had twice approved April 
11 as an e" ~ date. and Matti~ ... ws had 
twit-e vet:-· ~ date because of what he 
called a time consideration. 
The election commissioner is required 
to hold a meeting the first Sunday three 
weeks befNe the election. This meeting 
WOI:'ld have ~ be held :;~ last Sundar of 
spnng break if the election was Apri 11. 
Matthews said it is unfair to expect the 
election commissioner and the can· 
didates to return to Cart>-Jndale early. 
The senatl" also gave unanimous 
approval ~ an am!'ndment that clarifies 
a consti:utional requirel1i~t that states 
the shJc:'ent president must bt:' consulted 
for his recommendations abwt legis-
lation currently under consideration by 
the Campus !rlterna.1 Affairs committee. 
PrevulII.:ily. the clause did not specify 
what consulting the president meant. 
The ameudrnent now specifies that the 
presider.l n.!lSt be consulted in writing 
for IIi:; recomn;endations. 
OmfUSlon over the manner in which 
MattM-ws IUS to ~ consultt>d arnse 
whE'n the senate passed a conshtutional 
amf'ndrnent that gavE' the CIA the po~'er 
of appointment to campus boards. 
~1"tthe~'S saId he wasn't consulted 
aboUl the amE'ndment be-fore it was 
passed. which he said made the 
amendment unconstitutional. 
However. Student Vice Prt'Sident 
!l.lark Rouleau told the se'latE' he spoke 
~'th Matthews about the amendment. 
Rouleau quoted Matthews as saYing thE' 
amendment was "an encroachment on 
his pwer" and that Matthews "didn't 
like it." 
Kouleau is a.n ex~ficio member of all 
commIttees. Matthews contends. how-
~-ver. that the diKuuion witb Rouleau 
was not a consultation. 
The power of appointment was 
preVIously granted only to the student 
prestdent. 
Senator Pete AJexander introduced a 
resolution ~o t!Je ~te disapprO\'ing the 
CenlralllhnolS Fubbc Service ComfAlny 
rate IDCrease requeit. 
Alexander said that student, do not 
need their financial problems "com· 
pounded by increased utility biils.·' 
. CIPS is asking for a 12 percent rate 
Inc:-ease. 
A copy of the resolution will ~ sent I'J 
CIPS and the lIIinois Commerce 
Commission. The ICC will detennine 
whether CIPS will get the increase, and 
if so, how much of an increase CIPS will 
n"Ceive. 
Last April, CIPS was ~ranted an 115 
percent Increase. At that time, CIPS 
requested a 17 percent increase. 
In other action. the senatr approved 
the appointments of Kim C. Thompeon 
CamiJUS JudiciaJ Board for Governance'-
Greg G. Grifrin, Judicial Board for 
Disci.'line; and Brian J. Burns 
H"nora:v D..."'grees Committee. ' 
which appeared in the SoothE'm IIhnOlar; 
on Feb. 8, two jays after ttlt> hr~t 
hearing on ('IPS' rates in which ad 
verhslng by the utility compan~' ... ".' 
strongly protested. 
ThE' ad. whIch !\fitchell said cosl 51-11· 
slresSf'd AmE'nra's stron~ rE'hann' 'm 
E'lectnclty and concluded by say.Oj( 
"We 'l'IPS, are privll~t'd to he parI ;" 
the indu.:;!ry :'t'eti\ng the bght burnr~ 
":\k EJison." !\fltchell rellt-d. ~hi' 
kl'f"pt'~ of your f1amf' are not dOlllg 'flU 
Justict' .. 
Chris Robert~n of the ShawnN' S"lar 
Project in CarbondalE' saId CIPS !;houJrl 
employ more solar pnergy technnil'lC', 
than It does. . 
Robertson said tht- Tennesset' \',,:ip\ 
Authority recently rnstalled I.OfI' ~"i~or 
water heaters In houses In !\It'mpt;" 
Tf'nn . which WIll guaran~l'f" COn.~um," 
water bIlls of about Sil pt'r month for ti" 
nE'xt 20 years 
A press conference scht'duled for th.· 
nearinlZ's noon recess by If'(' I".r:; 
missioner Charles Stolon .~ ," 
resdJeduied ior FE'b 26 Sroj.)r., 
ChIcago flight was fogged·in al {)'lIar.· 
Airport. 
S('I\:\, board mE'mber Davf' (;,trrWt 
asked that the ICC respond 10 ttl' 
testimony ~i~il'~ed at the h('ar;::!<1< 
within :l) days. 
"In tht' fut~," G.Jrner said. "~I' :'~'i 
that ttlt> commi"';ion<-rs can afford ',. 
pull thE'mseln·s away 'rom t!a'lr c'./\ 
htarings with utility la'A'Yers onc(' In :I 
while and actuall;' ... ·ltnesS firs! h..::<J 
what hardship their iII-('on'."';"'(j 
poliCIes are im:-Aling on thE an·r; • .:,· 
clllzf'n 
"This is tho' 1"1.·..11 issue Iht- I(T m't'ds it, 
flll'US on To curb unn~'es.!;an con 
strucllon. :a:her than con..,!iu<·tlr~ 
mt'anlngies!' rate deslgnes Wh'l'~l 
penahzt' sfTlall users." Garnf'r ",a.d 
Gar.i~r saId <:IPS cu. . tomers art' bt-rng 
f"~~ed to pay for power .: .·1: !:'nn 
struC~lon that is unn'!Ct'SSar" 
"Although elI'S prl-senUy 'has almo,o. I 
30 percf'nt f'XCt"SS capa( Ity. !ht' propGSf'l1 
constrocllon of Iht- '''wt()n~ 1J!),IH:r 
plant by 1981 WIll cost CIPS customers J 
O\'er S264 mIllion and could ('on!rroo!t' ro " 
a 50 percent rate Incr,"ase wlthm the new 
threE' years." Garner concluded 
,,/ {~nther rorf'('a~t 
(-ails for bitter ('old 
Thursdav's unseasooCibl.,. "'arm 
tE'mperatufes are expected to gl\'t' "'a~ 
to much colder temperatures Fnda! 
With highs r~aching only the low [l'('re", 
under partly cloudy skies and :\Ilr 
thwest Winds from 15 to 2S mil~ p!'r 
hour. 
Bitter CQld tE'mperatures are tor 
casted for t'riday rugh! ~lth the mer 
cury dropping to ~tween five and I'; 
degrees below zero. 
The outlook for Saturday is for slightly 
wanner temperatun"S with highs In ~ 
middle or upper teens under partly 
cloudy skies. 
The extended forecast for Sunda~ 
through Tuesday calla for • cold penod 
WIth highs rangJng from 2S ID 35 degrees 
and lows of from 15 to lS. 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
publ .. hed da.1y '" .... _-' ..... ond fgrphO" 
l ...... a.ory heep' Sotu<ckIy and s....., Un"., 
, • .., ""'0100'" _ hal"*",,. bp S-...... n rll.no-
u"'v ..... ty. (_ntca ........... !dong (..-1. 
JI 62'101 Second dos. _'- .... ICI a' ( .... bor 
dot. UI.not~ 
Pot'<.tH 01 ..... Oa,.,. !.qyphon Gr. me r."pot' 
"b,$oty 01 'he editor' ;'a"men" pub"~ do ...... . 
t"l.-ct op,n,on" 01 ,,,. odtn,f"tS',o',on ()I .... r 
ct.pa''"'''en' 01 the Un.y...",ty 
fd.tot.al ond bu"nftl oHt<. 1oc:oted tit (on-
m"n,(chOft<l BuIldIng North W,nt pto.on. 536 
lJll Veornon A Stone "'I(Ot oHlI(" 
S,",~flphOt'l ro'''' Ofelll.,... ,eor or 17 50 tor 
'n monttb .n Jock,on and ,UHOUnd '""9 (oyn t •• , 
Sl~ H' tear Of II 50 tor '-;. monrh, .."th,n ' .... 
\-"r;,'H ~'a'~ and S20 per ,ear or II. '(Jo.' ". mon 
''''' .n oU tor.,91' (Qu"tr,... 
Editor .n (hI" Pom Ia.Ley 4t'lOCtCltelfd,tot. Mor, 
A .... McN"lty Monday fd ....... lay Va.... fd".,...ol 
PQge fd> ..... Mo.1o P......... _. Ed...... 110m,. 
.... No<lo Danna Nonc1 J......... J.n M"t..."o. 
.. th P.,..... ¥eIod .. -..tt_ .. Gory ~d 
M.~. VI._h. r..,o. .. Ed> .... Irad ........ E" ... 
10._. Ed..... No WIO'. Photo ld>.... P,,"' 
lank",., 
Coun t)· 0lJposes wilderness designation 
8~' Rru('f' Rodman 
Starr Wrltf'r 
Tht' ISSUt' of wht'tht'f to dt'signatt' land 
In SoufiM>rn IIl1noi~ as wilck-rllf'Ss was 
prt'St'nted to lilt' Jackson ('ountv Board 
WMJlt'Sday !'ilghl. and the board ex· 
prt'S.o;ed t~,t' ·ame concerns voiced by 
otht'r county boards in tilt' area 
slate th.ough rt'stTlctlOns 0., ('on, 
~tru('flon. travt'l and 1'ecn-ational 1.L';t' 
Fi,·(' peupit' spoke In favor of Ihe 
proposal pnor 10 I~ boarci lote. whllt' 
four spokf against It '-\mung those 
SPP<lking for It \,\t'fe n'prt>st'nlaIlH's of 
tht' Slerr,J Club and Audobon S(x'I('lv 
f'h.xl!p also e. pre sed con('(,rn OVt'f 
pr1vatt'ly~/,\ ~"'<i I_'"r. an the proP()~>d 
wlld(-rn('s..~ an'as About -;-1.) acres of tht' 
Ii' ,oou are pn\'atE'ly-owned Choate ~ald 
th(' pnvate land andudt's somt' family 
farms and " .. meter'''S and that access 
would bt> restri('ted If thf' land wa~ 
dt-slgnated as wlldt'rness 
Tht' only affected land in Jackson 
Count\' IS the northt'rn section of thp 
Clear 'Sprmgs area Th(' land, wh'{n is 
about 15 milt'S southwt'St of Caroondale. 
e'ttends mto l'mon County 
Randal! Bytw('rk, assistant profesSor 
m s~'h c;'mmunwatlOn and statewide 
SIt'rra Club coordmator fur the 
wlldl"rnt'SS Issue, scud t~ art'.lS unck-r 
cOllSldt'ralion are tht' 0111\' 'lOt'S which 
are Similar to "'hat thl" stales tt'Tram 
was once like HI:' also said the numtJf'r 
of acre!' W1dt'r consideratIOn comes to 
onlv one acre for e,'t'rv 2.1lCW) 1l! the state 
Aftt'r Ilt'aring nt'arly two hours of 
dt>bate on tilt' Issue, a motion was 
defeated bv a 10-4 \'ote which endorsed 
mcluslon of SouthE'rn Illinois land ;n a 
wlldt'rnt'ss-dE'Slgnation pMposal which 
will go bt>fore CongrE'Ss In tht' upcommg 
mt" ths 
The board considt'rM the mt'a!'ure 
after l: S, Rep Paul Simon, lJ-24th 
District, requt'Stt'd mput from county 
boards in Southt'rn illinois which govern 
land affected by tht' proposal 
However_ Simon mdicate-l ''''ior to 
Wednt'Sday'~ board mt't'ting 'that he 
would vote against IIny wildt'rnt'SS 
pro~al if tl indudt'd land from 
Southern illinOiS Simon did receive 
InV'd from other county boards in the 
art'a, particularly the l'nion ('ounty 
Board of Commissioners, which opposes 
th~r[~~~~.-, acres in Southern illinoiS 
which would bE' dt'Signatro as wlldt'r-
Ot'SS, 12,01'-' acres ewe in l'rnon County 
while onh' 700 acres are in Jackson 
l:nder the proposal. land in thE' areas 
~~~e:~d S~~i:1eS~ :r~~~'!:!~I~a~ 
~r;~~ ~~·~~~:s:'n i~h~at!~~ 
Some of the concerns vOlcffi bv the 
board members includt'd thE' nt>ed for 
lire protectIOn, the economic impact on 
the area and the t'ffect such a mov£' 
would han' on privately ownt'd land 
Board member Bill Kellev said ht-
would communicate the board-s dt'Clsion 
'.0 Simon, along with the conct'rns \-OICed 
by the board. Kellt'y said, '-The board 
vote meant that we vott'd not to go on 
record in support of thE' proposal as 
prt'St"nted Tllt're were al;;!\ «('rtam 
concerns the board wanted \'OIl't'd to 
Paul tSimon I " 
Board mf'mt>er (iary Hartlieb salo he 
though, thf' hoard should have taken 
anoth('r \'ote to d('termJnf whether or 
not the ~lard \I'as op~ed or non-
committal about tiM> proposal. Just 
~au."e tht' endorsement was defeatt'd 
doesn-I ne<:essdfilv mf'an tt~ board l! 
opposed, Hartlieb -said 
-'I don't flllnk the errt'C1s would have 
b;>en thaI negdtivt' on Jack:;on County 
But they would ha~-e been \'t'TV seTlOUS 
()II ('niOn Countv __ ' he !>a!r!. -
ii.-:tlieb added that thE' SllI.i<!lion in, 
, . ,1""'1i a ce~tam amount of "sticking 
l?g.·rn.'f''' With the l:ruon County Board. 
"U tne situation was reven;t'd_ I would 
eXPE'.:t thE'ir support,' - he said 
fhtwt'rk sald_ "lhat's nol much for 
people who ""ould like 10 Rei away from 
l'arbundale, :'\Iurphyshoro or Anna It'~ 
nol much for people "" t,O hke 10 nde 
horses '01 ffiUl't, tOi pt'f)ple who Ilk!' 10 
SC,'It'nlil!('alh ~Iu(h wlldt'rnf'~s 
fh twerk ~ald, . If lOU llllt' for tlus 
an<l-are wron!/., II)~I lears 'fom now \OU 
Will be ;Jbl(' to rt',oin' th.JI apPfmal If 
}OU W:H' agamst It, II~I} ('an; (rom no ... 
th~r~'11 be no gOing b,Kk . 
1Iowl:'\'t'r, thost' spt.'ak Ing a~a 1n.'<1 tht, 
m'i'asure raised C;lI('SllOns "" hll'h SOffit' 
{.'cunt.,· buard rf'~ll1i .. rs ieit snouJdn [ be 
left unan"""ered, 
Fred Choate, a rl'prest'ntativt' of Ihe 
t'mon Count'\' Bnard of ("ommISSlOn .. rs, 
sald the proposal 1!.nuId pre\('nt any 
Ilmbt'r from bt'lng cut and sold In t~e 
areas. Ht' said tins would damage l'mon 
Count\' rinancialh' Slnc(' the Forest 
Service pays a 2,='- percent kick bad to 
counties on timbt>r sales Within that 
county 
Charles :'>I('("ann a '!~rphysbor\l 
rt'Sidf'nt "'ho owns <;omf' prnperty 
hordE'nllg 0'." of Iht' proposed wildf'f 
1\t'S..., areas, ~c,d that If the land was 
df'signatl'd wtldernt'S..>;, adJoln~i'.~ land 
u. ... e would be reslncted Ht' also, said 
wlldem('s.~ would add nothng to tht' 
Snu!h' rn illinoiS t'l'onom, 
Wh(n (/ut'''tlOned about fire prot('('unn 
(iary Co p. a r('preSt'nl<ltJ\'t' of the l 5 
Forest S(,T\ let' ;.aId Itlilt In tht' .'vent nt a 
fife In a ",,:Ir1.'rnp~ arE'a. mt"'naOlll'd 
lehtdt'S could not Of' u.<;ed to g('t to the 
hr.' 
In nth('r action. K('IIt'\ satd ht' ""ould 
notlty Supe~\'Isor of .-\ss~~sments LoweD 
H('IIt'r In the "nt'xl few dalis ' that ht' 
""'111 not be automatlcalh' rehired Keile,' 
,mnnun('ed that fleller would no/ ~ 
automalll'ally rehlre(l at t~ Januar) 
board mft'llng, bul official notificatIOn 
mu.sl ~ mad. 'ot more than 121) dan or 
It'ss ~han 91) days pnnr to lhe I:'xplration 
01 ': e ;,uper\'1sor'~ term Heller's term 
explr"" :'>1a) :11 
ThP ""-",:01 unofficlalh dt-cldt'd thaI a 
salar..- of $I;',OW to $17.700 be ad\ertlseC 
In t!-"e ~art'h for someont' to tak£' 
lIt:iler's plan' _, salar)' of S\7,700 IS the 
maximum allOWed by state law 
Sanders to head search for chancellor 
',(onf.nutd fron' PagE' I) 
- Two c1\; I St'rvico emplo:,'t'e'" one from 
each campw; 
. Two students, one from eaeh campus 
'DA.'o alumnl_ 00t' frc,m ead! campus 
and 
-- Two administrative professionals_ ~;Ie 
fr~~:~ c:a~Jusconstituen('y groups 
from Carbondale and Edwards\'llie Will 
l'ach submit a total of 12 namt'S to him 
from the abovl' categones. From those 
\'t'('ommt'ndations, he will select the 
Sf'lrch committee. He said iM> hopt'd to 
have the committee formed in time to 
ml"t't with the board on March 8. 
Sanders said he hoped the search for a 
chancellor will be completed by July 1. 
the date re-commended by the boani"s ad 
hoc committee on governance. 
lit, said candidate5 for the chan-
cellorship would probably be VISiting 
both campuses for interviews in June, 
The Board of Trustt't'S, said Sanders. 
should have dt'Clded on where the Ot'W 
chaocl'lIor Will Ii\-e and what his or her 
Sliarv Will be by tht'n, 
Sand?rs said hiS committt't' would do 
e\"('ryt':lIn~ pos.. . ible to comply with ~ 
\lI1n(}~S Open Meeting Act m ('Onductlng 
Its search PolitiCians and ..-anous Ed, 
wardsnlle CO:lstitut'ndes have (hargt'd 
that the Board of 111.:stt't'S Violated the 
ad by dt'liberating on proposed changes 
In the governance system In secret. 
'-I wll! recommend that thE' counCil 
hold evt'ry conceivable aspect of its 
work in open session," Sanders said. He 
said Rowe was in complete agrt't'mer. 
with him on that point 
But Sand('rs a!!Ot'd that discussions nf 
thl' menls of specific candidates ar'! 
el(el~pt from the Open:\leetmgs Act. 
and 1!.ou!J be discussed 10 private, 
Sand .. r.. said he expected no trouble In 
((etuni{ memb.. ---s of the Edwardsville 
constituency to participale in. the 
St'arrh, df>o;:pite the vlgllrous Of.jlClSltion 
to the new system of g<>vern\llnce they 
displayed at thE' board meeting on Feb, 
R 
". haven-t talked to many Ed-
wardsville people. but r bt'lieve there 
will be enough who are Willing to par: 
ticipatt'," Sanders said, , 
Sanders said he first learned of his 
selt'Ction to head the St'arch Tut>Sdav_ 
when he met with Rowe in Jacltsomillie 
and "had a long and fruitful discusslOn-' 
with him, 
Sanders IS a native of Benton, He 
holds bad-dOl's and master's degrees 
from 51',.(. and a doctorate from the 
l:nive~ltv of ?ittsburgh. He JOined the 
SIt: facullv as .. n Instructor in 1%7 and 
was promOtt'd to proft'Ssor in 19'iO, 
Sanders was pr.-sident of the ~It: 
Alunmi Association i1: 19'i7-78, Hf' as 
been on the associaU""'s boan. :II 
dirf'Ctors since 1973. 
Acting Chancellor. Jamt'S Brown s' t 
Sanders has been rehevt'd of all teachl ~ 
duties to givt' full tim.' to the work of tne 
search committee. 
Tri-Ievel parking lot approved 
:'~f~~~~\lattf'ra 
Plans to replace 'lle current mf"ered 
lot north of Wood' Hall With :J tl"_ ;~vel 
parking lot a~; bt'mg act vely C,')II' 
Sldered, acc'Jrding to Clarem;e 
Dougherty, vi~ president tor Cam pur. 
ServIces. 
Construction of the lot has been ap-
pro\'t'd by the Board of Tr.:stees but 
specific details have not been worked 
out, Dougherty said. Constraction WII! 
hopefully bPgin in the fall. h~ said. 
"We'l\ talk to the arclntect dnd tell 
him what our needs are and see what he 
comes up with," Dougherty said, 
'-We recognize the need for more 
parking spaces in that area." Dougherty 
said. -'The new area needs to serve 
fa<:ulty, student and ,;sitor parkiDlt," 
The lot Will probably be reseJ'V( d 
partlv for cars with blue decals, partly 
red d«als and partly for visitor parki"" 
Dougherty said, When construction IS 
completed, the lot WIU hopefullYl0vide 
300 new parking spaces. he sal -
The estimated cost of the project is 
S1,5 million_ The project wiu be paid for 
from salt'S of decals and It.''5eSsments 
from parking violations, 
For fIScal year 197R_ assessments for 
parkml! violations bought in $132,000 and 
decal sales ti:taled SI48,OOO. Metered lots 
took in a little more than S9,OOO_ 
Dougherty said, 
"All income taken in is used for the 
operatioll, construction and maIO' 
It'nance of the facllihes of thE' parking 
lots," Doc~!:~rty said 
Dougherty also said Lot 13, the 101 
direcUv across from the Student Center_ 
wiu be" changed from one served t,y an 
attendant to a metered lot_ 
The entrance of the lot 1!.;1I be 
recorutructed to the south side of the lot 
'-Changmg the lot thiS way will greaUy 
speed up the entrance and elUt 
procedure," Dougherty said, 
n,e new design is ~xpectt'd to receive 
more :-:100t'y and ~t less to operate, 
according to Dougherty_ 
In fiscal year 1978. Lot 13 ~ook in 
S';2,ooo and it is estimated that It could 
tdke in about $75.000 when the new 
design is implemented. Dougherty said, 
1JrO/JOS(lt/ j,Jt/I'ra/ f;lt·' slilllllliSI IUllop 
:JI5;Ils .. 1101 siIUtJ/(.)., ,unjor;I.'";II Illillo;s 
B" Dt'borall SiDgt'f' ASsoci.leer Pr_ \\,ri~t'I' 
SPRINGI"IELD I o\PI-The proposed 
ft'deral Equal Rights Amendment was 
dealt vet another h-Iow Thursday when 
the Powerful mir.ois House RuI~'S 
Committee struck down a proposal 
Sti!king to ease ratification of the 
amendment in the House 
Committt't' membt>rs voted 13-12 
against a p~posal elimmating the tMt't'-
firths maJOrlty·- or 101 votes- r~lred 
to ratify amendments to the fede,ral 
Constitution and substituting a maJOTIt)'-
or 89 votes. 
The committee action, coming on the 
l>,rthdali of suffragette Susan B. An-
thunv, followed by 00t' da~' a simHar 
refuSal bv the fuil St'nate to change Its 
rut s, The St'nate acllon came on 
Valentine's Dav 
A £I00r fight -00 the issue is expected 
agallt in the HnU!'t' next week. 
"We're not just talking about ERA, 
~e-re talking aboot a lot of thing!' down 
the road." said Rep, DWIght P 
Friednch. R-Cer.traha, .. rgumg In 
~ommittee agaInst reducmg the 
ret.l'lIrt'ment. "I thtnk W't':re tampe:,lng 
here with something that s sacred. 
Rt'p Mici.:>d ,J ~1adJgan, D·(1l1cago. 
House :\laJon~) leader l'ounten-o that 
the compilcatt'd proct'Ss for amt'fldlllg 
the l' S ('onstltutlon, includmg 
ratification by tPTt't'-fourths of the 
statPS, assures that it won-t be easily 
al~~~gan said that "fo)r those of you 
who are concerllt'(i about more 
prolt'Ction thE're i5 plenty of protection 
agai~t easily adopted amt'ndments 
now 
After thE' vote. Rep .-\Ian J Greiman. 
[).~kolue. chief ti..use ERA supporter, 
said the commlttt't"s action dOt'S not 
mt'an EkA IS dead in the House for the 
next two \'ears 
t:RA fell two ~-otes short of ttM> 107 
fi,o..:eiSaTV for approval in t~ House last 
Ju~, arid supporters say the amend-
mt'Ot would be ratifit'd eaSIly If \he 
requirement were lowered to 89 votes. 
('o.ly Egyphon. Februa.y 16. I~/,* PugeJ 
-Editorials'---
And now •.. Proposition 55 
By bel Kf'IIfter 
st .... Writer 
Two WMs ago. the Wyoming St>nate \'oted to raise 
the speed limil in that ,tate from 55 mph to 55 mph. 
Since' then. the idea has caught on and 15 other state 
legislatures are in some stalte of consuiering raising 
the speed limits in their slates. 
U's bt'en caUed "Proposition 55" and IS a statewide· 
based m·rvement to rejeCt fed4':ralh imposed 
legislation. In contrast to Proposition 13, the nt'gati\'e 
implications are not the possible loss of jobs and 
servin'5, but the depletion of a dwindling. valuable 
natural resource and the loss of lives. 
1be political give and take, of course. surroun~ 
money. The federal ilovE'rnment has already madE' il 
perfectly clear that states raising their speed limits 
wiD feel the crtr.'lch through the loss of federal high· 
way funds. Along With that. the word IS out from 
WashingtOll D.C. for state police to strictly enforce 
speeding laws in those states. 
The 16 stale;!; .:ontend that the right to control the 
highways beIOl'g5 to tj..,uo. and thaI the federal 
goverTment si',.,uld lteep out. 
AlLt).qh irs tr.:" that efforb; by state policp iu 
enforce con.pliail.:e of the 55 mph spero limit han' 
been abAlt as successful as alti''':lDts to control 
Howard Cosell's u:outh. the fo~ •• t.'t' is' a law and the 
IatlPl' is simply a wish 
Tho> current speed limit was passed following the 
Arab 'ft: ~mbargo in 1973 Since lila! lime. the law 
hasn't bot'c!II well·recei\·ed "n ttlt> highways, but a 
recent poll conducted by the A'';SOClatt'd Press and 
NBC Sews llldicated that a mll;.>ntv of Americans 
were in favor of retaining the 55 sPeed iimlt law 
Before other state legislatures start jumpmg on the 
bandwagon, they should take a lon8 and hard look at 
the statistics. The 55 mph speed limit sa\'es ap· 
prOXImately 9 milhons gallons of gas every day and 
the decline in loss of h\'e5 IS l'onsiderable -from 54.0U) 
in 1!J73 to 47.600 In 19'i7 It appears that taking a bit 
longer to reach a dPstinatlon is a gocxt routine that 
IJf'eds to 'acceit>rate' In peoole's minds 
No lobbyists for fanners 
By J ..... ('.ner 
sial' Wrilft' 
:'IIow that the Amencan farmers hone registered 
!heir complallll-a tractOfY'lJ1e to and thrcough 
'VaslungtonD.C-ltSt'f· ' .• 10000e hkeswhat tt>ey 
did or how they '.ashifll!!tOll commuters, 
politi':!~, ~ ~e all came down hard. both 
VOJ :aUy and :>h~ .' If they had only \11;ed thP.ir 
ImatJi'latiOll a lit.. they might ha\'e been abit> to 
fagure out just wMt the mOVE'ment was all about. 
America does not seem to understand the hie the 
farmer is compelled to lead. Forget about 'Little 
House 00 the Prairie' and 'The Waltoos.· Farm Ii!e 
has never been like that and never will btr!o. 1l!e 
\\, .. ItOllS· worry about droughts once during the 
tek . 'sI0II season and even thp!! for only an hour. 
I'armers start thinking about bone-<lry sod ;n early 
::::al =:wOrrying about it when the c:op has 
In the meantime, there's always hail to worry 
about. It can form out of a clear sky and destroy a 
season's work in no time at all-actually in about 15 
minutes, Then there are all sorts of bugs and diseases 
that come and go leaving worthless fields in their 
waite. 
And then there is the evening news that the r .. rme'r 
will watch and he' will hear poIiU;:'lMs and 
agri("uJtural experts express thE'ir empathy and 
sorrow over an lIIability to help. The farmer Will tum 
off the television and grumble ahout !tIt> pompous 
experts and how much they don't know about farmmg 
"'armers have no great orator to sound their alarm. 
1l1ey have no lobbyists to mampulate pohllcal mmds 
and decisions. Farmers ha,'e (1nlv their machinerv, 
thei~ laod, and their labor Anj they're beginrung -to 
realu.e the value of these assets In Wa<hmgton 
HO\\1' to submit 
letters to editor 
Letters to the editor art' welcomed and wnters rna,' 
subm:: t~ by mall or In person to the Nitorial page 
edj~or, D:aily Egyptian. Room 1247, Communications 
~uilding 
In 0I"dt!r to expedite printing of the letters. certain 
procedures and policies have been forMulated 
L Letters should be typewntten, double·spaced and 
should not exceed 250 words. Letters excet"ding ;';50 
words will be edited with care to maintain the gist of 
the artide. 
2.. Letteors which the t'dltors consider libelous or in 
poor taste 110'111 not be published 
3. All letters must be signed by the authors Students 
must Identify themSt'IH'S by classification and majOl'. 
farulty members by department and p.1SllIon 
4. Writers submlttmg letters by mati shot.:!!! mclude 
addresses and Il'iephone number!l for H'tillcalinn of 
authorship. Letters for wtuch \'t'nfa('allon canno! be 
madt' wdl not be pubhshf'd 
Page .. 00"1' fgl'pt,,,,, ~(>bfUOfy Ib 1979 
---'Letters----
'Dead'gratefulJor students buying 58.50 tickets 
After the c ... 1l'ert last Wednesday night, it is ar-
pa "nt to me where the Grateful Dead got their name. 
Firs! of all. tht'ir recent performance was indeed 
dead. The exhibited no signs of life durin~ the entire 
show. Second, they are very gratefuJ that so mp.ny SIlT 
students felt they were gocxt pnough and didn't realize 
ju.<;'. how boring the show was going to be. to spend 
ib.:"; on a tIcket. 
{'nrortunatelv for us, the Dead knew the,,' weren't 
going toplay to'please us Tho!y weren't ttunking about 
the audience, thE'Y were It,inking about ttlt'lr latest 
album and hoped to oromote .... ies \{' the crowd. A~ 
the [)ead weren'l thinkmg about Ihe students W10 
slocxt in line for tickels to see tt-em ThE'Y were 
Ihinking about SI LOUIS, Chicago. Pond other citi .. ~ on 
thpir tour Carbondale was ju.'il '! :;mall stop r>.er on 
.hE'ir road trip. not a major concert to !hPJ!: 
11le Arena officials can" be blam~ for the concert 
They ('prtamly aren't responsible for tht' Ot>ad's 
performan('e \I; e can't blame ttlt>:n for the rotten 
show \I.e \Io'ere subjected to They, as countless others 
l;aSt'd thE'lr dt'CISlon on booking the Ot>ad, just as 
Ct.'ncert·got'rs did, and that was 011 pa!lt expt'nt'llCE'. 
t'xpi.'riences that probably won't happen again, 
ThE' OO's art' ovpr and so j.o; the mll"if' anti ,tIP 1I1. 
mosphere of tbll era. But when the' ilt'ad dierl '1/1 
Wednesday lh(:y had nobody to blame but lhem:.t'lvp" 
ThE' crowd in the Arena gave them every chan..'e to 
l'ome alive But tht>y j\11;t wouldn't do it, itS not thaI 
thev eouldn', Thev even admitted to SOffie concert 
got'TS who were invited backstagE' for a f('w beers, that 
the concert was a big jok~. GUitarist Jerry Garcia ",as 
SO mf'SSt'd up, he paSSf.-d out immediately after tht' 
concert. 
Wh\ did thE' Dea<l choose our school to bPst!"..- Such ~ 
low Ip\'el of musIc UPOIl"' I don't thlllk Wf' should Ipt 
them get away "'Ith ttus Although there's not a lot Wf' 
can do. \lop. can certainl" boycott their new albur!l 
"Shakedown Street." And although this mav be h;,~u 
for the de\'otP<! deadhE'ads. we shouldn 'I promote t' .eIT 
dassl('ss act by buYlllg more tickets to ttlt>lr st>O\lo'S 
Even the dE'adheads ha\'e to admit tht'ir perforrr.ance 
was far from good. You couJ::! "Ven say bonnlt 
Studt'nts are constanly gettill{l! ripped off. hut II 
stnkes a harder blow wht'n it happ.!ns to ~methmg as 
dose to your heart as',j gocxt rock and roll coocert 
Laurie O'Kane 
Ser.j.Jr. Juumailsm 
\Vriter finds Iranian students' complaints unfounded 
I thank Kate Wall for the unbiased report on the 
Iranians that appeared in Wedl'lt"Sday's DE But I 
want to !'hare my biased opln!r . ,. Ith ottlt>rs I Will use 
ail quotes that appeared and address 'hem to my 
personal opinions, 
Athena OadjoLi said, "Americans don't know how 
brutal the American police are" I have hvP<! around 
the Chici!~o a~ea for 19 years and someone who has 
lived her,! th'e to six years is telling me ttus Dadj<IU 
added, "-;"he CIA attends the protests and waits for 
one of the students to st('p over one of the lines 'hey 
have imposed and then th('y act." [)adjou forgets lhat 
!;tepping over the lines is l'onsldered breaklllg the law 
and they should expect the consequences like any 
other law-abIding Amencan. 
Oadjou further com pia illS about the cost 01 
schooling and says, "Iramans pay for their education 
twice because of the high tuition charged foreign 
students." Well, considE'nnlt she is paying the sam~ 
In quandary at tbe Quads 
Turning off electricity :0 quel' a successful party, 
ha\'lIIg yOW' apartment sprayed more than once for 
roaches, and getting a lette" ~nt to your parents 
{naughty, naughty) for havmg the aforementioned 
party; the only party all St'mester I, are all activities 
practiced by the Wall Street Quadrangles. 
Going uptown to do laundry because the fa("i1ities at 
the Quads are below standard. and sliding up the 
driveway becau~ of poor winter maintenance. are. 
also included among the conveniences at the Quads 
So. for anyone seeking an apartment for next fall, 
beware' The Quads aren't the place to live. 
Andy Zinner 
Junior. Journalism 
Ed,tors note Th.s 'ett(Of ... 05 SIgned by 26 Olher 
peopJe 
DOONESBURY 
amount, as 5.')meone IIo'ho lives only f;() miles away In 
Cape GlrardE'aU, she should not complain about the 
("OSIs that burden her. 
By the way. if someone can ai!ord to go 13,000 milE'S 
:~r'~o.; college, then why art" they complamm~ 
Dadjou continued to make comments about thE' 
it,"lOrance 01 Ameri("an college stlldE'nts and media 
co",,!'alte given to news stories. Now:or the quole thaI. 
set me off to wnte this letter. DadJou stated. "Wh\ 
would Americans de\'ote so much media co\'€rage to 
the deaths of 900 people in Guyana wllt'n they're so 
oblivious to the dE'aths of 10.000 people mlran"" 
If she thinks that 10,000 deaths tn Iran are mort' 
important to me than the death of 900 Americans, she 
has got another thing to dunk about. 
Dave Rogal! 
Sophomore. Plant and Soil Science 
Jogging isn't cure-all 
There IS no doubt that "My Heart's in Jogging" but 
it is true that ttus form of exercise is not appropriate 
for everyone. Contrar-i to a statement attributed to 
me ,Daily EgYlltu.n, February 'i, 1979, pa~e 101 I do 
not support jOgging as a general prevE'ntallve 
exE'rcise against lower back aliments. Some or· 
thopedic problems might, in fact. develop or be 
aggravated from jogging. If a person is S\11;cepttble to 
these difficulties alternative exercises in wtuch the 
body is supported should be utilized. Most joggers fail 
to realize that mnlllng is an incomplete exercise and 
that this activit", should be supplemen~ With 
strength and neJUilility exercises for the muscles that 
support the spine 
Ronald G Knowlton 
Professor, Physical Education 
by Garry Trudeau 
I ~ II 01 AtS() {)t}~ 
I'" CF Pfl). )Q..II1 A17C'/IM'f 
pu,'I/lPPY ~AN'f. 
MoW. \ 1fI/lI'.J.~ 
No brains needed, 
just a diploma 
Ih .\nn ('a~tlf' 
~iudf'nt \\ ritf'r 
Ht'mt'mtwf what I tit- Wizard of Oz told th£' 
~'art'('row'~ .. , can'l I!l\e you a brain'" ht' said. "bul I 
(',In Itl\"!' you <I diploma '. 
, rt'rnt'mtwrt'd IPal famous quolallOn tht' otht'r da,' 
"hll£' I \\as pa\ mg my graduation fef' Th£' l;mversit1.· 
h<ld four dlphml<l "Iyl{'s 10 of{£'r. from ('arh' gothic to 
lal£' ~tar WClrs -
Diplomas Clre IinPflrtant. you know. like iiOf' wiOl'S. 
dlaffHmd t'arfln~s and (;U(TI purses. Pt'Ople ha~'e 
dlw~~s told mp thaI diploma" are !"lportanl 
"(.t'l Ih<n _ diploma." m~ Itrandpa said "Ifs 
Importanl :\Iy m,'tht'f. f"tht'r. dlmL~ and uncles have 
rt'pt'atro Iht· "am· braS(' numt'fOUll limes "(;£'I Ihat 
dlplnrna.·· I tit·, ,.;)Hl .• , Ir ~oull n£'ver lifet a Job ,. 
\\£'11, now Ir~ almosl 11m£' for me to get that 
diploma, and I \"e found ,hal most schools are In 
complele agrt'emenl with the Wizard. The,' cion': !laV 
It. but I \'£' heard that WTIIlen in invisible uik on ever,. 
application IS. "W{' l'an't !!!Ive you a brjin. but we can 
give you a diploma .. 
But tht'll v. ho nt't'<b; a brain d",wa\" Thpv'rt' 
hardly "\'I'r mt'nlinnt'<i anymort' Wh£.n ":·;\5 the -last 
lim£' a frll'nrl :I!;h-d to s('(' Yilur brilln <tr an em~I(l\'~'r 
askf'tt dllout h"~Jln .~'''(J>t-Irlt·n(' .. '' ~ ·~;.lH!~ ~~ n"p!). .Jrf·~! -r :n 
\',~ut' anymt're The~··rt' so common. l'n'f\'one has 
ont' Illplorna" art· much better . 
. \ Ih "l''', I Ii sornt'<ia,· t£'11 Irlemb.. .., ~ ave a 
dlp!oma from Southt>rn lIil:lOl!" l'mvpr~lt\", olle from 
P{'nn State. and onp from 11<1f\'ard Un'" a lout ,ou~" 
.Just look at tndilY'~ herOf.'S and 'I's 110\'1005 that 
hr;"ins art' /lut .John Travolta Unt dISCO dancl/lg 
mannt"qUin nnly has a pel\'ls, and R2[)2 has a few 
C1rcuIl~; Bonkers IS the number one 1"'" show and rock 
songs have ont'-word Iyncs 
II's nbnous 10 me th<lt ! made a good in"estmt'nt 
wh£'n , enrollt'<! In clllle~., Hecelving a diploma IS 
qUite an achlt'\'ernent; mlX'h bettt'r than a bram "II 
ft"el ;;0 mlX:h more securt' ... ~n I havt' It m mv hands 
I'm surt' t'\E!f)'thmg Will be rll'i)' tht>n. :'oh -diploma 
and I 110111 1I"e happily e\'t'r a:ler. But th~n. I don't 
know wby I've bt>t>n worrym~ about this. After all. 
diplomas run t:1 our family. 
Bob Greene 
Even in death there is no dignity 
The story of ;o.;elson Rockefeller and ttlt' girl IS a 
fascmatmg one, not so much for what it says about 
RocItefeller as for what it says about what the nf'W5 
buslness has become, and what nght public figures 
have to even an inch of pnvacy. 
. The . deta ils of, the case are common knOllliledge in 
;o.;ew 'tork and Washmgton_ where ttlt'y are fodder for 
street conversation; they are iess well known 10 the 
rt'St of the country. What happened is this: 
Rockefeller, 70. died on a Fndai night in ~t'W York 
City. A farmly spokesman said that Rockefeller died 
in hiS office at Rockefeller Center. Later, the 
spokesman said that hE' had been wrong; Rockefeller 
had di,...j in a West 54th Stret.'t brownstone that he 
owned. The spokesman also said that only a security 
guard was with Rockefeller when tit' collapsed. 
But soon it was reported that a woman wearing a 
black dress was with ttlt' bodv when it was remo\'t>d 
from the brownstone. -
From ttlt' moment it became known that there was a 
woman involvl'd. ItIP p~!';rhri nnt It'! go The w!)mar!'s 
identity was discovered: ~legan Marshack. 25, a 
member of Rockefeller's start and a woman he had 
loaned money to. 1\liss Marshack Immediately 
disappeared. 
The press bagan to come up with discrepancies 
about what time Rockefeller had act>tally suffered the 
attack, what he had Leen wearing when emergency 
personnel had arrived, wtlt'n ~iss Marshack or 
acquaintance! had telephoned for help. 
At this poi"t. It might he instructive for ~ to in· 
terrupt for a bit of analysis, Th", press indicated, JO 
t'very story, that its majOl' intert'St was: might 
R()(.'kpfeller ha"e been kept alive if help had been 
summoned sooner" But any clear~yed reader of the 
stories knew that ttlt' rt'al reason for the press interest 
Wa!;' what was Rockefeller doi02 with a vou02 woman 
late at rught, and if they didn't have an)'tJung to hide, 
wh)' are aU the lies being told'! 
And to answer ttlt' real question: it seems fairly 
obvio~ that the Rockefeller family did not want the 
world to know that mamed. 7O-year~d Nelsen 
Rockefeiler had died in the company of a 25-year-old 
woman. in his brownstone. Among other things, public 
disclosure of such information would !Ow ely increase 
the grief of Rockefeller'S widow. So that's why the lies 
were told. 
:'Iiow we come to the question of Nhether ttlt' press 
has ttlt' right to lUl('over such thin~.s. 
Ever since Watergate. the na:ioo's presi has 
assumed its right to ilOd out aoo pnnt "irwally 
anything it wants ~!>out anyone w'ho c,JUld even 
rt'inotely be considered a public figure. And irw.eeo, It 
does ha\'e that legal right. no one can stop t::e press 
from doing it. 
But the Rockefeller case is perhaps ttlt' best 
example yet of another question: does the prt'Ss have 
a moral right to do thas" It as fairly clear that the 
Rockefeller family probably lied about the cir-
cumstances of :'Iielson Rockefeller's death, and fairly 
~Iear whv. If what apparently happened to Nelson 
kOCkefelier happened to you or me, we wouldn't want 
friends of the family to know about it, much less the 
whole nation Roc!>efelle was dead, and ',Hitmg about 
it could not brmg him back. was thpre such a thm~ a" 
a gesture of de<:ency t~~ard the Rockefeller fa mil\' " 
But H.ockeft'ller was Roc'kpfeller, and the prl'sS-
perhaps not even asking ItSf;'1f ~he dt'cen~'\' qUf'StlOn 
perhaps asi!.lng and shrugglOg off -- .... ent at It "lth a 
vengance It was Watergate a.gglng again. and the 
fact that natIOnal Sft:Uflty or breakmg the Law was not 
an Is,>ue here appart'ntly did not matter 
one of the reasons was that the PI"f:'''S was angry 
some of Its blggps\ hitter; had been ma<k to look bad 
by writing of Rockefpller's deatb bawd on wrong 
mformalJon. :James Reston of the New York Times. 
for instance. painted a word pi~ 01 RodrefPl.ler 
alone and ponde:ing as he die'd: "II should probably 
be rememiJert'<! that ;o.;elson RockpfeUt'r die'd at his 
desk late on a Frtda).' night after alm.-.st everybody 
else had gone homl' for the w('('kpnd He \.·as a "'·ork£'r. 
a yearOf'r. and a bUilder to the end .. 
Soon. though. the papt"rs and news magazmt''' Wl're 
full of details about Rockeft'lier and hiS woman 
I"ompalllon The :'Iipw York papers ran full texts of a 
call to tht· Pflhct' eml'rgency number-a VOIce 
"quivering "'llh emotion, seemlngl)o· bordenng on 
hystena." the :\ew York Times said before quoting 
tne <:aller 'It's death~ It's Immediate: Please'" The 
:'Iiew York Dally :\t'ws ran a fronl·page picturt' Jf :'oliss 
:\Iarshack WIth the ht'ad\ine "~Iegan Emerges." and 
reported. OO,\ppeanng pale and uncertam a.." she 
walked th:'ougn the sno\\ to a cab hailed by a door· 
man, she ~ .. ud. 'E-:xcuse me. excuse me, I don't wanl to 
comment.' ,,'l]en confronted by a Daily :\t'ws repor· 
ter" 
So Rockdeller IS dead. and the whole countn knows 
that his last companion was a 25-year-old ~ .,rnan. 
Wht;!ner that IS a SIfi IS up to America to de-:lde no ...... 
the press has done Its job as It sa\\ fit The ~!·"""s got 
Ollt. Rockefe\1E'r was not allowed to dH~ With dll~m~ 
HIS son. Stevt'n. said. "father .... as a publiC figure io 
the end. ngh, into the ground 00 -(:opyrtght. 1979. 
Field Entel1-nses. Inc 
\Vhat they're saying: 
";0.;0110 let us sav a doctor is called in to save Hlt}"r 
Do you think he should sa\'e his life or lei lum di"""-
Literary agenl Irnllg Lazar. when asked if ht lad 
second thoughts about handling Richard ="'IXon':; 
latest book. 
··Many of \J! are depressed. We've driven so many 
miles and spent so much time and so much of OW' 
neighbor.;' mont'y. And we come to a closed ear from 
our congressmen from IllinOls. "-Bill Rowe. 
secretary of the Illinois chapter of the Ame. Lcan 
Agriculture Movement. and a participant In the 
iractorcade to Waslungton. 
Federal enforcement of the 55 mph limit amounts to 
"blackmail. pure acd simDle. If the people of this state 
want to raise ttlt' spt~i limit on their own highways, 
Washington has no bu:; ness telhng them ttlt'y can't do 
it." Rep. Damel Cl'ane. R-ll1. after propo.·'l8 
Iegislati JIl to eliminate the national 55 mph speed 
limit. 
Dod)' Eg),p"an February 16 1979 ?oge 5 
·'ra .. ie D., ..... at" rol. of ",\nuJ(ooe..;·,t, OIJ(hl ~I .Ih •. ~" • ... mporarily blindf'd b~ h.r GIl· lnumuliOOS BudclinJ(. 
snU.as." as ~I"ftHtf'd by h.r mask. 111. p'a~' "n"l.r. 1 
wt1111e ",-DW at 8 p.m .• 'rida~ and Salunla~ 
J7ilJrlll' t I(Jlll/ (~/i()11 ,,(Jill ... '.If II I il!(III I' "' 
Ih M.~ ............ 
sian Wrilf'r 
A decnptlCIII of :~ (·horu." 
SIIII!iD« appli.-d 10 mo;, of the 
lnivl!r.llly n-ter's produl.'tloo 1'/ 
.. -u.bgClllf'" --ilull. hft'lpss and flat 
Moments .err savA:! tlrr" and 
then- by lhf' vlhranl mt'r~.' of ac 
tress "'rankM' lla~. "'00 pI.a~A:! 
Anb«CIIIf' Also. R ..... Plummer .. as 
mtenstl" al lnnt~ a.' \'n'OI\ 
l>a!' calTif'd hf'l"lIt"lf "'l!h a 
dt>tern:"lIIlio.l and proudnt'SS ;):-d 
saId 110:. hnes .,th mtmslt' Wh..., 
sh<> was onstalle . 'AilllgOOf' 
bPcallK' Intert'5lmg. yt't sill' ('OCld 
nol sbouIder Ihl' burdt>n of the pla~ 
b, ""nell But shf' lrled to And thiS 
.. :as perhaps hl'r flaw Instead of 
drawmtl':" otllPr ('haral·ten 10 10 a 
~. they reIIlalOt'd starkly apan 
fnm her 
~1?eview 
Th .. "Iher l"haral'l .. rs sa,d (heIr 
~';rI::;P ~::~~;r~~ t::~~.( :.:;; 
ll\ ..rlness and tradltlooal paUSl'!l 
Bul ,I ).5 doubtful lhal thO' al.'lon 
n·allz"':! .. hal they "'I'rp saYlOg 
mUI:h I .... s .. hal tht'} ,,'eN' trylOg 10 
sa~ on th .... hoi., pia} IL~lf 
Th .. krod of ex Iprna I acung Db-
.... n...:! ro .. Anlillooe" seems Ie be 
~~,~,I~; ~~~~e~~~:ss:~; 
thl" ha,'e 10 acl 10 a l.'l'Ma.n wa\' 
bl'e'aUSf' (he" are in a da.",slc • don:1 
koo" Hut I do knov.- Ihal thIS kmd of 
a<'tlOlI d.- nothlOg 10 advance IIIP 
produCIlOO 
. An!lllooe" wd coo ta 10 some 1100<1 
~~~rr~~~~~~ 
-One of the years 10 best films: 
"FUNNY! FUNNY! One of the funniest 
:dt-as. hut they did not follow 
IhrouKh on them Masks IWslgnt'd by 
Jo [)uran<"pau addA:! a m,'stf'rIOUS 
dtmpllSlon 10 thf' tragt'd} . 
l.1Ot'f> lD Ihl' pia) did nollllv.-ays fll 
th.. pl'opll' to ... hom IlIPy wer.· 
~ookl'n I'n"OII addrf'SSf'd _f'I"al 
'Ilen In IIIP I.'horus as "old mm:' 
00Of' of wtuch had a gray haIr or 
... rU\k1e 
:,t>\.s and rosturn .... Wf'l"l' desIgned 
bv Tom Pallen HI5 s.:-lS were large 
and Simple and v.-orkPd wl'lI .n 
cbrectmg lhf' stage a('tlOI. to ('{-nler 
sta~ DesIgns fir th. t'08turnf'S 
Sft"mt'd an effort al or!&malily. but 
were notu~eably not COII.5Ink.~j 
""1.'11 Anllg~'5 slopmg hem of hl'r 
purple dress was attra('lIv. on hl'r. 
bul th. charm s hems wer. 510plDg 
lunllentlonall). I hopeI. making a 
messy ptclW't' 
movies in a long time:' .... _ .. ', .. ",- . It_the 
,.. GEO~GE C. SCOTT 
The rubbery nobody 
~ eouldhappen 
by the pys nobody 
........ couIdpul it oft 
Iii's JOB A True Story 
"The Crime of the Century." 
Frl.y-fTLS S:H" 7:3e-':H 
Set urday·1:Je.l:D-,n5 S:H,-7:ll-.:H 
I"Q Su .... y-2:1$-fTLS .:U,,':1$-':15 





w. now hoy. a ne_ 
bet'.r prln' (.h ...... 
oyalla"'. for "Rocky 
Horror"t. 
R FrWay-Satuniay La_ SMw 
l1:H m. - 12." 
f"(f~"'~ for "/'''';{l0llf' ~ (If'~i{l'''J(1 
~II'J(·;(fI1.\· I,y (;url,Ollt/lI/,J tlrli ... , 
Rv TPn'1 Tanpry 
fitalf "rt_ 
"AnllllOO"." 11\.: :' .. !I5ic Iraged~ 
bv Sophocl~. L~ a play of IOlpllS .. 
~intJ(lon. John Paul CalUloo. lhe 
dirfftof and a.<;;llst"ol proft'SS(lr (It 
Utf'aler. wanlt'd 10 t>1(It>nd Ih~e 
.. mo(lon~ pa"t lhe coo"pnttonal 
mrlhods 01 aellOll. staltlOlI and 
hllhtJnIl tl.. ..anlt'd stnk'".l1 
rrpret'11tatwns nf ~.iu·h l:hara("rf"T § 
If'f"it"ll' lit> dt>cld...:! 10 use mask~ 
Th .. pla._ " thr ~Iory of Ant Ij("ne. 
ddujlhlef "f I )edlPU~ She dt>hl'S the 
n .. d .. ro of hpr und ... CrPOn kl"ll nf 
1l,-.bf'S, and hun"" thl' body of ..... r 
,lam Tf'h<'1 brolh..,.. Polynelcl'S ~'or 
, 
thiS. silt' " hunt'd ah" .. and I' 'r. ... 
JOIOt'd JO ci .. alh b~ hrr I,." o' 
lIarm .. n (. r~"n , ... 11 
.-\.' Uw ("hArdl't."r5 m ·\nt!ilZlJr .• 
r .. arh (heir '"'051 h .. ,~tH.·'· .• : 
"mot,onal 'lall'S." !h,'~ <lIm m.I'" 
salft ("annoo 
II ... ,lItplams. """hen \n:,~ ..• 
makt'!l ht>r d<'CISlon 10 d .. h ' •. 
unde. Ihat "'. 10 Wf'. tht- "ISh" " 
sl"lIl ... mlndA:! aod 'lh<;e.,,·u i "" 
(~S((>n /)f'("omt'S rt-prt'S('m ... 1 
thf' IIff'}' mask .. Ith an~ .. n'(j '''. "-
lhal sht' " .. ar~ dunnj( rh.· .. ",,'l.. . 
:-'01 all III I ...... haran .. r.;. 
Continued OP Pogf-" ~ 
SGAC 
if=-, . '1 . I 
~ ... ......., . 
VIDEO 
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Special Guest Star 
EXILE 
TICKETS ON SALE 
THIS WEEKEND 
StLdent Center Central TICket Office 
$6.50 - $7.00 - $150 
Good Seats Still Available 
have a flOOd time ••• 
SIU A~ENA 
·:\"'i:,!UlU'· lIta-."!'i 
I"-rtran •· ... u.iutl!'i 
(or",nupd f'om Pogo? 0' 
mask~. and !host' !hat d" don', WNr 
tht'm all 01 tho> Hmo'. Cannon !'au:l 
Tht') onl~ "('ar therr <1-' tnt'lr 
t'motlrlOs coml' 10 a 11'. k A~ the 
mask IS an ""'!I'n'·" n of 1M 
"har acll'r. I'a,'h L~ :I '" .... nl and 
.. a(·h rl'pr~nls" doffl' "'nl I'mollon 
,\nlll(Iflt" .. "uld be ,j'S('rlhf'd 10 
rppr"" .. nt "I "'nlll II or .:nt'f lI"r 
und~. ('reon. " .. ar, ., lIt'ret' and 
dtmn~t nO.Pfjl looka,.1!"1 ma~k ","llh 
anl/ular hr .. ·, Ill,,, .fl'. !-:urvd.N' 
\u·arsCI .... ark i lac'k and ",hJlf'·m.lCik 
3.' sh .. ht'ar, "I "t'o son " sUleldt-
Thp rna,"-_ " ...... d~l~n4'd by Jo 
PUT"n,'pall a ('arhundal(' parotE'r 
Iluram' .. au marIP dra""'R< "f thE' 
dtos.:".n 1"o d.mt'fl.~lon5. and from 
tht'!Ot'. H l.angdon Rt'vnold. con 
,trlll·tt'd ~ho>m RpYnohtS. as."OOClall' 
pror~sor and la'hnl('al d.rl'('tor of 
~IE"I'.5ald hI' madl'lhI'ma."k~from 
fa('E' molds ThIll way. duplicalf'!l 
could bE' t'asll,. maM In the I'Vl'nl of 
a mask hrt'8klng 
,'n'" ,1"."If'r f.!r""I' 
If' "1,,.,' "1l""I"muIII . 
The PlIMlrl';K All", PiaYl'n. thl' 
mly I.'OIIImunlly tMalE'rgroup In the 
arPa. ,,"'111 be preM'ntll1(l "Kash, 
omm. al 8 p m Satwrdav in thl' 
~=wC:;'~ (';'ll'r Admissim to 
"Rashomon.· wrJllpn by IhI' 
Japanesp wntPr Kurosawa. is o(tt'n 
us4'd In htPrary c1as..'it'5 to sbn ... bnw 
"poml 0( \'.-" can affecl a peT'llOl'J's 
perCE'pt.on ,>f an t'\·t'nl or st'rle of 
~.t'nb. Throu!'h thE' u..'\t' of "POlRt of 
\,1t'W. tht' saml' story of a robbt'r 
at tal'klng a man and Ius ..... ,fE' IS Ioid 
four d,ffprt'nl limes ' With four 
dlffprpnt ronc 111510f1S I 
A high poml 01 1M play !!I !hI' two 
5word fIghts bl'tw",n lhe robbl'r 
and IhI' hu"band. A tormPr Samurai 
combat mast"r has bE't'n hIred 10 
IIl'lp 'Aah tht' combat _11ft 
Tht'J'E' art' aboul 100 mpmllt'n In 
Iht' PlOrad'§e AII~' PlaVf'~ 
Although thl' cui ttas only 'n111P 
1::1:;k~ :~~ t!:!. 40 peoplE' 
M;~~~~r\o:~ IS bE"1lII directed by 
""Sit' .U f,rt·st-n. 
(:urbundale jazz 
WSIl' Kadio ... III prewnt a 
mll5Kal documt'ntary 011 thl' local 
jan H'E'nt' Th .. two-pan program LS 
called 'ThI' Sound is Jazz", and WIll 
hi' a.rPd Saturdav .• 'eb. 24 al ,,30 
follo"mg 1M sBlum baskptball 
gamt' ThE' Pl'Olram focuses 011 local 
)IIzz musiC'tans and IhI' musIc tht'V 
play ~Iuslc for thl' prnItram ... as 
re<:urded live by ",'SIt' ICidav. 
~~ I~~~l~~:: rra:lu~ 
performt'd all the musl('a~iOM 
and gaH' ('ommpnts on what IS gOIng 
on In ('al bondalp wIth Jazz and Jazz 
muslnans Thp program wa~ 
produC'l'd and record4'd by Kevlll 
POWI'll and Paul Tavlor, Pan _ is 
to bE' alrt"d s..turwiy and pan IWo 
... ,11 bt' aIred t'eb 24 




701 Sout.h illinoiS 
Carbondale 
Tonight and Saturday 7:00 & 9:30 $1.00 
"A BRII.LiANTL Y STYLISH 
THRILLER-
SPINE-TINGLING SUSPENSE... 
EASn.y THE BEST nus 
YEAR HAS OFFERED." 
Is= WDI WINDIIIS u 
THE NlERIW fllElI &11&__ CDAID_ 
............ -,~ ........ 
Sunday 7:00 & 9:15 $1.00 
In German. English, and some French. 
with subtitles where necessary 19n 








J:".,....how n_~ l~ ~~!rJl.!!I.~ 
'rlday S:" 7:" -r... Sat. lind Sun. 2:. S:" 7=-~ 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
The ~/ory (Ii a girl U'hlJ rf'fu.ttRd 
to fiH"gf'1 ~he U'(lJ( finN' a champion. 
•. H, .... , .... ··.,,_.I'ltl'M'f!·"_ 
.[l("-"lD\\I<H .. w·1I ~ L ...... n t ... 
ROBBY COlLEE~ TOM 
BENSON DEWHURST :;~ERRrrr 
JENNIFER DAVID ly;',i:HOllY 
WARREN HtJl'FMA1'oi JOHNsg;~It, 
_ .. (Xl-'.-\[()\\/(H _~"-'II'Kf"f.') 
, _ ..... R(lI ..... U(''IP"KOff 
_ .. [Jt, "AI P \\ RH. _l.AI<! l ~""I" 
_ .. ,.-\1<1! !lAI~1 _ .. "ARl.l'fl-\\It.I',(·tl 
• ____ . «IlL IIL'l1 ~R .• " • ___ Ill>';"" tlf'l.lFR 
~~:=':~;\~~'~7,::~:{'"r7';:~;:' ~ 
~_';"""_~'; ____ .oo:.--_.-... ._.c:GI. ....... oIC~~ .. 
4:45 pm.hown." 
f,lday 4;45 7:" ':15 Sat. and Sun. 2:314:45 7:eM 9:15 
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8y.l"',~ 
Sl"'""t Wn..r 
E~ryday, studmts wi» pus 
I-*r the Wham breneway CIIt tbrir 
waf to da_ aft c:oc:lt their haas 
upwards to read thr words of en, 
couragement that have been JlClSted 
on a second-story window. 
.• Just the ntlhllhought at the right 
bme can help," ~plained Terry 
Shepherd, an a5IIDciate profe.sor iD 
curnculum, instruction and media, 
"./1(1 tapes the messagslD hIS off~ 
",u.do1li above- thr breezl'Way 
Messages such as, .. Make pNCl' 
.. Ith SOInl!'Onr today ... "Be DICe to a 
frlelld" or "Make IWY ntcer for 
5OmNI'W" are Mmle 01 S:--n:;;~!!'! 
homespun WIsdom o.t have ap-
peared thcooghout the years 
W twon Sheherd first came to SIl' in 
August, 1r.1. he- hid an off_ WIth 
/10 WIndoW'S, he f'Xpiatned Sui in the 
faU of 1r.6, when a coI~ague left 
Sft', he mO\"ed into bill ... _t of· 
fiCI.', whIch offen a new of people 
coming and gomg. 
Shepherd sat<! that although he's 
"not intendIng to do anythrng fu-
tasttc, ., he does lib to be en-
rouratlJng 
'ThulIS am be looked at esther 
, ., 
t"'{-(Jllrag"'1! 
_8IltiYely cr positiftiy," Shepherd 
sa .. l. "':a ill reflected in _ of blS 
latest s:~ "Spriaa !lelMSler it 
on~hU: over." 
l"ndft-needl !Ius appeand a s~ 
rftIdmg "Spring semester is __ 
eighths left." 
Peo9~ who pass bellPatb tile 
breezeway _m to ruet fa_aII.y 
towards the 51"",. 
.'. think they're ~ nice," saId 
Lave-II HayPS, • sopholll<lft In 
btolatlcal se_ ". read them ('VeI'y mornIng .. hen they're up 
there," 
T!:lo1y AISe~gh!:" a , .. ucr 10 
physiology. said he thlllL' . "I', JU$I 
~ -.~ of Kylng JGIIIetta~," and 
cumm~'N that the! Signs _re "aU 
right." ~enI saves bIs mesN/ff'S .... 
btK red 00"( abovp Ius dfoM )ilnst ... 
as ambtguous and noo~I": ., 
p>SSIbie ....... ,~ to l' 
the)- may ~.'"\' thr most ~1IUlIl :c 
the- r.test numb« oi ~ 
Shepherd's roIlft~ .1(' 
caslmali .. put SUjUltStllX15 ." !lJ$ 
mat.! boll, and ~"U!n<"S ""t't' 
studPnts Slop ~ .,It! ,,~ptuj 
('> ."!lm~IS 01 qUe5IKmS B..r ~"\' .Ill 
loIlNmpllllJelllar:. IplIpr:o tM .-.illlllr 
appt'8red in the Daily Ecyptian 
caU111I Shepherd'. mesHjleS 
·'tnte ... Shepherd said he dIdo't lake 
offense, but added. "I can't say 1 
enJOY«l it." Shephent tent ft 
wnt« a lett« to his home address, 
qaesuna that IIM1 talll tGflether 
about the matt« T1» Idler .. as 
DP~r all5Wt'l't'd 
IdN5 fer blS ~ C't'm" fn>m 
vanous piaCl'S !loNIM' ~ fn-m 
lIoor*sar ~ aDd ... _, a ....... _< 
JOItKl dooa1l oc lIw' ... ~ 11 .. 
IDCIIIMRt tw.,"w ~ <4'" 
he Mn'r qugts .",rt..:11I'" !hO :W Scnpe ____ tI'w 1!wk" l;jl '" 
...... 1M5~1S1&It ......... _..,. 
<"'"lIfd_Id! .... ~_~ 
two..-.- ...-
~ ... ~...,01 Ibs nwssaan notlfoc1 _ .. _ .. :ft!Oll to 
..... atJm IV IBs ,'0-. ... : !JW 
t;~4IIt!llr~_~_ 
.l~"'tlr~ ·,....-\-... "ldS,. 
"CJft litIS _fttL In "'-ll« ...... l1li' 
__ nL :1I ........ 10 II« COOd ar~ 
.:aw _ sun $I~ l1li .. bra!Cbool 
sum 
The length of tIme all1 one 
~ IS kf'l)t In the window 
Yane5 SometulWs the! message 
ri\a~"e da,ly, 
Engtneering & Computer Science Majors 
WATCH FOR THE 
HUGHES 
RECRUITER VlSmNG 
YOUR CAMPUS SOON. 
Contact your placement office 
for Intenrfew datn. 
: HUGHES: 
... _ ...... _ .. ___ " __ ...... _ •• _..J o.r.-e.--....... ~ 
Teena Jeans \Vestern \\'orld 
FAl.L CI.EAR.-\~C". SALE STILL l~ PP.\X;R".~'" 
, •. La .. t!> thru Feh,,2M 
JOltrllal '''I-it jug subject 




I * Double Speela. * I 
ALL LEVI'S - $10.99 
STETSON FElT HATS 30·!.-50~'. off 
One Lot of Bootl 40 -I. off 
Ih J .... '·iP .... !! 
Staff ,,~ 
A jOlI.-na1 ",.::rltshop (or pt'rY,1S 
tnt..,..,.! ed In ~lIplonDil their Ii,ner 
h.-eo; "'Ill Ilt' held Fndav and 
~'urda\" at LittlP Grassv Lak~ .-
rhe l·nltf.d MethodJ5t Church camp 
ThP "'OIkshop "'Ill Ix> d~led by 
t-.·',lI'd L Goenntt. dlrft'tor of lhe 
~':::'er5lIY Chrlstlall MllUStne and 
JanJ(' Kuru "etSS, a wnter and 
director oi the! Carbondalp SP. 
School 
Kuru WeJS5 saJd the ""orkshop 
""ll mstru'-l partlClpanlS m )OUI"nal 
"'ribng-~et'ptlll a daary of onr's 
hip 
. It" a .. ay of explon~ tlu~s OO! 
a'a;jabk> In 01' .. ronsc"...,. sehes 
uur ,r,~r h1~ can speak to '.IS 
through a )OUI'na'," sh~ :;a,,! 
Journal wn·,ng _ an be JJvtde\1 
IntO threP duIw..- Ilme, 
:!n~~~ ~:- :.:~,;,g ::. 
odftlts, d,.1ogues bn.J d .... ms 
1ft OOl"s ble, a p8'!IOIJ can 100& back 
on tillS .nformatlm to predIct what 
else IS in store for hIS future, ac-
("Ordtng to Kuru W PISS 
"(~r memorte can tell us thm~ 
about ourst'lv~ and show us the 
future, Kur.z W .. _ uplatnrd. 
If pt'Ople ",til record and ~plalD 
then dr..ams and lIK'Idents in {bpi.! 
lives, they will Ix>u"r be able to _ 
'or Houtoi ... v ...... Ill •• , ..... , 
:.>.,_4,.. .• L,_ ;.. ::.'''''10'> ::...r'lO' ",.{~,. 
.".:.;. ~::)', ~ ... ~ ....... -. ~'J. ~v ,:or 
~ -! ~-'":~..., "'c' :l' 
:~·.·-""-"c"o·-:: •. -'). t,,,,,,",,-c.!("}Q .. 
12Je." "... 
c.wt. _Ie _tor __ ,. 
~ "0 ~"'<l'P } r'~~:::,<,,'"F' 4' "_ 
r"C~"'" .• , 'U-""i l/.~ \,I'·d.';.. 
'--:! ,~ ·K/ '<I:' "00''"'''''" QI >.'V~. P~tt 
I ...... ~' '?to p .... s"Y:":-)'3 
'1'0· ... · .... ·ndC .... ·, :In.d '"'I ,'j ~""Q 
.... - .. "" .! f'!. .... jr ... ·o·· A':': oT,'.,)I)"'" 
.",,;-.' :.:,'"" ....... ·.Pa'. s.ee .• fJe'r 
,...-.on j,)*' ~~ ~~j 
0·,· .. 51l) .• P4"' ..... ~\.!"I hif i·.;:" 
-_c r. .... ,.~:tm ho.-ro.., at ~~~ILO~' ::::h.," 





them,..,jH5. according to 
\\~SC 
Kunz 
Th.. workshop IS based on the 
l1.-as of Ira Prottoff. a -rile' who 
has nplored thr IJSe1 of a jOUmIl 
Both Goering and I'unz "-PISS 
SilId they ha,'p found kHpt." a 
JOOmal to Ilt' brneflCw to ta':er own 
1I,'fC'S GoerIng. who bas bad formal 
trammg In the uw of a jOUJ"nal, said 
he finds tM proct!SS of tdftItif ym, 
npenerK'eS helpful to sptntual 
g;-c .. t.b 
~C'I!S for r~ partICIpants arp 
avallabiP. ac:cordtlll It· Kuru WplSS 
The wcrkshop .,Ii cost no and a 
blank JOOrnal .. ill bP gIvm to mm 
paMlclpant In wluch to record Ius or 
brl' pt-t ..... 1 blp. Kurtz Weiss salli 
lnterestKl per-.. can contart tbr 
~ ... We Centel' for regIStration. 
~11t Dault ........ 1tu,...,.1 
I French Frl .. 
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Goose Down ond Leather Coats 
40~/. off 
Style Jeans 2S~.-SO~/. off 
25% - 50% OFF 
on most item. in the .tor. 
locate4 on U.S. 
HwyS11n 
Dungala.U. 
To •• new 51 Of'1-57 
South from CarItoncMI. 
Store Hours: 
Sunetay 2:00 . 1:00 
Moneta ... Saturetay 
9:"·5:00 
, 1iy OurNew Prime Rib 




Norr you can mjoy a thick, juicy s1ic~ 
of Pri~ Rib carved to your order, At 
.PondfOrosa Prim~ Rib is deliCiously 
tendn because its storr-cooked in a 
special oven 10 kup in all the flQf}()r. 
The dinTWT inc1udt>S a baked potato. a 
warm roll and butter. and unlimited 
trips to ri . Salad Bar. All this for only 
$3.99. or try the king size ctlt lor only 
$·',99. So come to Ponderosa. 
u'hne you can get great Prime Rib 
\. in portions cut to fit your apPf'tire, 
Prime .RJb dinners .re ~ from 4:00 P.M. Monday through Saturday and all day Sunday. 
Ponderosa is open from 11:00 A.M. dady. 
In K-Mart Plaza across from U'niversity Mall 
lIy :\Ikhpllf' ".an toge-t~r 10 dPnlop workshop health on 1M jo~," ~ald Hadle-y, 
!ltudf'ftt ~rllf'r peollralnS 10 IH!gIQ thIS sprong The- (ontlnuln~ f.duc:allOn 
In an e-ffort 10 aSSIst iM'Ople In t~ Tom Hadley. l:onlerence coor. Oe-partmt'nt d,sttlbuted qUf'5-
Sit' comr.lUmty I!l malnlallunll tlll'lr dinator for the DIVIsion of !1OI\nalrec 10 SIU faculty me-mht'rs 
well-be-Inll and health. thrt'e Continulnl Educ:atioo, said t~ i<lea to set' Ii llll're 15 an Inleret In t~ orga""allon~ on campus are '1M h~allh workshops "'as a program lind to _ whal worksttops 
worklnR 10 acquire Maltlt-relatEd ~a!"'" one. tht' faculty would bt' most Interested 
programs fontalf and the'ir 5pOU!IH "A IV of people got tOlI't~rn 
,.. 
~ ~~,~ ~..,~~Y~~ 
Food For TI,ought 
clN~s ~ 
BREAKFAST 
Monday - Friday 
7om· 110m "I'M Campus Staff l>t'velopme-nt and _ o:me up WIth the Idea:- '''Right 111M. we're .JlISt in till' OHICf' throujth Personnf'1 St!n..ic:t's. Hadlf>Y said. formahon slalle-s ~e are sltll 
TM Studf'nt WrllRe!lS It_rCf> "Our pre-mise is peopIt' who f~1 Se-IUnS q,estlOlllUllrt'S tn_ .. Hadley 
Ce-nter and the OIVl!1I0n of bf'ller about tht'mselvf.>ll phy~ically said "fll< responses have bt'en .... Mur"al. 457·431.1 EveryWeell .... 




Our WaNhouse Store 
'~M- HUBER ~~ RETURNABLES 
~~ ... $299 
24-12 oz Btls. 
limit 5 cs + Dep. 
Prlces goo .. thru 
February 1., 197t 
w. reMrve the rig,nt 
to 11",,1. quontltie •. 









Domaine St. George'76 ....... 2." 
Ch9teau Savovie '72 .. _ .. __ ... 3.2' 
ChSteau Grand Bonoil '71 ..... 3.3t 
Chateau De La Grave '11 ...... 3.5' 
Ct{ateou Rocher.Figeoc 74 ..... 3." 
le Priou1"at 73 .. ___ .......... 3.7' 
ChRteau Greysoc '74 ..... _ .... 3." 
Ch,.teou Vieux-Robin '72 ...... 3.1t 
Cha'ef!u Timberlay '75 ........ 3." 
W. have MORE than 400 






$ 5 49 150 ml 80° 




~!l4Jt. $1 19 
.... EIGHT 
~ " PACK!! 
. Ret. + Dep. 
Full Case· $3 .. 39 
PLANNING A LARGE PAR"? 
SAVE WITH BARREL BEER FROM 
ABC 
DON CARLOS 
Virgin $299 Light Islands or 
Rum 750 ml Da"" 
Superiore Italian Wines 
Sl.00 oft 
SeI£-illvestll1cllt is gOlll ill workshops 
R~ f .... n .",lha. 
slud .. nt MrU .. r 
",'hr" th(' Coun't'ling (' .. nl .. r 
dl>cld~j 10 hold wnr~ .It areas 
thaI '"all pt'Opit' can id<>r.hfy 'A·ilh ... 
the r~ull was a new series 1ft SE'lf· 
dlsco"('n call .. d "Inn'sl 1ft 
YourSf'U :. 
MI Sill worIL..oops. Includi,* sklle 
In drt"am Inlerpretalion, COP'~ wllb 
10nt'lmt'ss, d"prt'Ssion and 
l'OOl't'nlraling for bell .. r 1t'S1 talung. 
w1l1 be h .. ld al noon on TUEsd,ns al 
Ih .. Sludt'lll l'f'fll .. r MISSIsSIPPI 
Room 
"".~. 're do>signed to ht'lp pt'OpIe 
cop!" m ..... rfft"l'tlv .. 1y .. ith probl .. ms 
w .. all faCt' al Ollf' tim" or another." 
said CherI Ma~·. 31, COWlSE'lor and 
coordlnalor of lIroups "It's a 
~n:~":.'~. ~=r ~~I~l'f'!n= 
t:7:s::: pa~~ 1=:·0;: 
saId 
111 .. first In the series, all of which 
ar .. dlrt'Cted by SI{: SCalf mt"mbers, 
IS called "OrNm5-a K .. y to Your 
~~:'~t :t!~ .t!.n:~~a~ 
mt"Bn. 'earning to rt!ITIt"ber thPm 
and uSlIll Int"rpr .. tatlon to fuad 
m!"arung 
'"I ~ 10 thInk I dldn', drNm al 
aii," satd Ma" "bl~1 II vou ~u 
yourself you .. anI 10 rt!ITI .. mb..r, you 
:;::~~~ ~i'l!m~ w:~,,,:,,~ 
~~:! ~~e::1 ~~~ 
IISIIt'S in lhelr h,·ES Dr .. ams do tap 
"our unconSt'lOUS And bv 
recognizing symblos and analyztn~ 
assocla:lons In tb .. m you can 
dt!K'ovt'C whal they lJIf'an fir you." 
5ht'sald 
To be 8 mor .. SUC'Cf'ssful drNmt'r. 
according 10 Ma~·. on.. should 
"COI1C't'ntrall' on reml'mbenng" and 
keep a pencil an~ paper near the bed 
10 w'nttt down <irf'.ams, ID dt'lail, as 
soon as posstbl .. 
"Conc('nlral .. and H .. lax for 
EffKtlH'TESI Talung," :' 'hi! toJMc 
fOl' IhI! s«ond workshop of alf' 
serIes. scheduled from noon '" 4 
pm. h'b 20 111t" focus IS on 
I'f'itenng anxif'ty for pt!OpIt" ... ·ho 
hav.. tr'''Jble relallmg and 
COIICt'n!ralallIlg during exams. 
"ThIS has exercisos thaI outlillf' 
... ·hy and oow pt'Opie gl!! anJuous to 
bqpn w!th and Ihf', Ihf' sp!"clfic 
"'''Y5 10 rel~ this .:u"ely thrUllgh 
bt'IIN l'onCt'ntra:lOn and 
... 1"""I'on." ~Id May 
C::mhnued from pogeq 
!tood and pt'oplt' ilrr "'rlllnil 
'lIggt'S11011S and commt'nts on thl! 
form 
Hadl~ ..aId the rf5po!lses so far 
have uidKart'd th~ mosl mlel'1!St In 
rh.. rpl "f'mpn l . plannmg and 
111 .. first workshop "Drt!am.·a 
K..,. to Vour linconci0U8." was held 
last TUt'Sday. 
Tr~ o!.~~~·I~·:~ 
1~1df' Who to 8 .... " Will look al the 
ett«1 of IGCtalization on 5t'X role 
Slructurel and th .. possa~ ways to 
rnr~t lIS unneceessary or harn:fu1 
effecta at IlOOII to • p.m .• Feb. rI 
"U you reaJ(Pli2e the fact that 
there are certaIn idenUnabl .. 
problems in your role as a man or 
woman. you can ~am to re.valuatf' 
YIWT pa5IUon In 5O('1 .. ly on th .. basIS 
of what you want for yourself:' 
said ~ay "In other word ... If you 
find the ... ', somelhinll about 
yowRlf thaI you wanl changed II', 
not nt'('t'SSary to be stuck "'Ith it for 
lif ...... it·s JIOISibl .. to c:bani" for the 
better" 
In the fourtb session. on :\farch 20 
~",,:!I~~l ::ha:~ 't~= 1r 
... ·It! bt" coVt'red May saId 
dl>prt"SSlon 15 c1OSf'ly hnkt'd WIth 
Bnllf'l' 
"It'l an an'.... • 'led inward; 
bel~ tranaflrme. selfcl)lame:' 
Ihe said. "Deprt' is a normal 
reaction to a ~, i. such as the 
death ofmm_ ci..a... or a c~ 
in on .. 's W .. " 
~ay S81d depn!Ulon could alto be 
caused by cormng 10 collet .. .and 
bellll away from home for the fll's! 
tim ... 
"Coping WIth df'pression is a hard 
thmg to iii> I thinll once you 1'f'a1lze 
that thl! dt"prfSSlon IS calAlilll a lack 
01 Sf'U·remflrcement you can beem 
to do SOIJlt'tIulll about it. Plan a 
nowatl! for )·ourwlI." sht! said 
"Surture and tak .. cal'f' of yourself 
Plan your Intel'f'sts or have 
SOItlpthtng to look ' ........ ard 10. All 
these approaches work Once you 
dlscov .. r thf's .. m .. thods you'll 
probably ht' a gm .... ally hat'PIer 
pt·rson '" 
rx!~~~~ .;~~~~!':: 
~~ ~~t~~\:n~ sg!~fe~ 
Wlrld" 
"InOUl' cultu ... :' saId ~ay, "moll 
p4!0ple If'fld to 1 .... 1 socIally 
~=ip":,~~o~r:;,..::; 
Coupl .. s have bt"com.. such a 
~n~~1 :y o~ ~~y ~~ 
~~ rr:s~!~;;'Jizf' oa heins 
al..-; maa- It work for lhL'm. I hop!" 
adJUstm .. nl workshop 
"Pt·oplt" suddenly ha\? all this 
free tlmr and wanl to Ieo!rn how 10 
dl>al With it. h .. said. 
Tht" Heallh Cal'f' Program will 
charg.. a mlrumum fl'f' for the 
w<.!!'ks..'lt.~, Hadley said 
POQ£' 10 Do,ly E9Ypl.o" February 16 l'H9 
people that com .. 10 thIS workshop 
wtll shal'f' WIth othl!rs and plD 
suppert through dtscussion," she 
""ret . 
The sixth Worksllop. whlcll 
in, ... tiplt'S the Idea 01 surviving 
the 101<8 of a love and COPlns With 
separabon WID be hl!1d from neon to 
3 ~:'y' ~11 L~ ..... stagH that 
.. v .. ryon.. gOt's through when 
snmt'Ofl(' has lilliif' Shock and 
denaa I IS the ftrSt I'Mction. foUowed 
by a stage 01 anger and ... be1hon 
.. After lhat." !Iht! saad, ''p!''Opit'' 
~ -::::; a:; ~.iDs~:,ctp~ 
Ihouldn't feel guilty about being 
anary at mmf'Oll" who twa dies or 
left them, bKaUle after Ollf' floes 
thruu&b aU th.. stages the... is 
ac~~:uce ~ ~ ::e:~nd that 
what you' ... feeb~ jan'l crazy and 
that you're not lost thea the whol .. 
prOCf'ss i, much .. aSl .. r 
pIIyc:hcJlocjcally. In fact. I tblllk _ 
:..~~~  !:r~ ~ 
thf')'-I'f' not the only on .... who ff'f'1 
thest" emotlOllll Supporl from others 
In tnt" group 15 the most Important 
part" 
Appointmenta ,. It. r~oor 
WIrUllope CIIn be made by callmg 
the CounRbnc Ct!nter at W-S371 
Engineering Graduates 
A progressIve Electric Gas illinois utility IS seeking 





DA TA PROCESSING 
We are looking for B.S, and M.S. £IectrlcoL Meehan 
ical. and Nuclear Engineers. If interested. Sign up 1o 
talk to: John D. Shewskl 
February 22, 1979 
IlliNOIS POWER COMPANY 
500 South 27th Street 
Decatur, lIIinal~ 62525 




Feb 18, 19, 20 Sun, Mon, lues 
Includes: 
A sandwich of your choice 
{Hamburger, Cheeseburger, Roast Beef, Hot Ham, 
Ham and Cheese} 
An order of crispy French Fries 
'nd all yo,", can eat sarod 
(oHer net good thru corry-out window) 
1010 E. Main, Carbondale 
(ne.t door to Vic Koenig Chevrolet) 
\1alnr: Romantic l..an2ual!\.... AI",;r,., ha, .1 
dale .. wear .. imk'I."e'nl ~Iad.~ .. frum the 
""'"~ "de of lhe tr.k:Io.~ ~'Cn nn "Amcn(an 
B .. ~.'liIr1ll·· .. Iill (rul.~ I,)(al high ~hol .. 1 
t·,,,,~·hlt:k... -
Roby tarnsworth Harringtoo III 
"Moneybags" 
MaJur: Micm!Macm F4·onnmk",. "Lack of 
mnflt."\ i!o the: RIot of all cvlr' ... chauffered to 
da.,..es ... weal' penll) k.fcn wI:h Ji~ in 
'em. Martt C'nKS luggage ... plan.. . to ... art aI 
the lup CI,r hi .. falher's corptll"allnn). 
Bettina Pulsdlnik 
"Pinky" 
Major: Art. Ban the Bomb ... dre~~ in black 
... reclles blank 1IeI'5C poetry in coffee ~ 
... met one of the limehghters ... can \lip 11110 
a lraoce . proud of her Holden Caulfield l)pe 
brother .. want!> a pad III the Village ... bongo 
drums. . real!) hep. 
Class of 1962 
Zelda Woofenbite 
"Gums" 
l\'I.~'r: Li~r;u") S.:i.:~;:. Wah:hc, "Qu.:cn F,lf 
A Oay" and C~. . .. ludic, a ..... itl" .... , 10 
curler. .. dependaNe ... m.",c .. "''''''111'11 ~el) 
Fn~ and Safun.liI~ nI!;!hl .. u-c~ 11"'0;11 'I'r-~ 
... pn>t--aol) ",II I>t- "'cI"t the: -hclf-
B.M.O.C. 
"He onl)l had one thing on his mintr 
Tdtoo Sidewheys 
"Tilt" 
Major: MJCel Management. Sing~ along with 
Milch ... the onglnal done ... wears white 
MlCks and nprle·~ !>.'loes thai squeak .. 
frequently "ditched," even ~ parent!' ... can 
hurp the "Gen)sburg Addre!i.~·· ... perma-
nently out 10 lunch. 
Peaches N. Kreme 
"Hilt SlIifF 
~t.J;'if. tl~nl(nl.u> rJu.; .. I, .. n rurt:." 110,' 
dn~en 'IlCM J"."'n ~ .... g.d"re a n-.. I 
J..n.":Io.,,u!. c"pc(la"~ In ,,,-calcr, 11 ...... -
"malUrc" men ,,,,,:J \'· .. r-rl1unu "ke 
Pnr .. x......... . 
f'l'ftId Ian Stipp 
"E.~K""·' 
MaJtlf Nudc .. r Phy .. i(, .. ·\du .. lI\ tim,h.:J 
'·l.h .. -c," ".:ar .. ,·Il ..... "',"1e 1:I .. "c-
po.~lar .UIlUnd C\;\lTl tin1\: "lit ..... ~ Ill.: JIIt ... r· 
cocc hc~en "lndU':II~" and "J\.'\tUdl~C'· 
IUfI1t.oJ Hanoanl deMn. 
Jim Shoe 
"Twink)!" 
Major: PE.llnterior ~u'alIIlg A L-omplex 
pcNlll ... plays varsity evcf)1hlllg ... an opera 
buff ... sometimes misunderstooo ... "once 
1lXlt'e. and I'll gnnd ~r face into the con-
C;f.;t: .. !lCnsitM ... favolile col(lf: chartreuse 
... 1 neo-Renais.'iIl1lCC Man. 
Doily Egyptian, February 16, 1979, Page' I 
Ry RMK"r Rodmaa 
Starr Wrl .... 
PrisonPrs m lhP J .. bon County 
JIIII may not lie' fed bnad and wa~r, 
althouRh, from a finan~lal 
!<landpocnt. probably would lie' 
bPtl@r if thO!y WI!r@. 
High food t'lISlS for pI'ison@rs' 
mf'als has promJllt'd dII! County 
Hoard 10 appoint a rnmmittft' 10 
!mil into IJMo maltl!r. ThO! CNtImlltft' 
-.11 N- ('OfIsldPnlll lhP poIISibihly of 
haVlnR n>t>aL~ for prisoJlt'rs calf'rt'd 
Mr.,1s art' l'urrt'nlly prl'part'd by 
IWo ('ook" .. mployed by IIIl> sheriffs 
oR I .... '" 1hE' courthOUSl! 
Th.. (·(,mmill@.. h'ls drawn 
rnh,'"m from Sherif( (Jon Whltf' 
Shortly art .. r th .. l'Gmmlllf''''s 
formallon al tilt' Januarv t>oard 
m .... llnR. Whit .. lermt'd thi m,'''1' " 
"pt'l"sonai 't'fIdt't'"'' a!lams' him 
While said. "'1111! Count,· Board 
,.. ..... sal do ... n and lalkrd to me 
aboul wha I I tlunll could be dorK' " 
tI .. s.lId ht' has had 10 fa<"e nSlng 
food t'QIls on a dl.'crPaSE'll t>udRt't 
WM .. 'us rodllt'tt'd aboul $2I.o(J( 
ftV food III Iht' 1970 but ,ns budg .. lt'd 
$1;.000 a "I.'ar In tht' la~1 thr .... ,,"ars 
Howe':!'r. t hos.. figures' a r .. 
mislf'adinl!' aecordmR 10 Roard 
ChaIrman Bill K@lIl!y. The budgel 
was decreaSl!d ~a_ in 197i-
wh@n Ih@ bud«1'1 for food wa~ 
I:U.oot-Gnly 'UUOO was M@dfIIf for 
food. K..ul!y said. If food t"lIpell!M'S 
continu@ at IhO!lr prP«'llI raIl', Ibt" 
sheriff will oven;pl!ftd !he 517.000 
bud«t"1 by about 100 per~ml. bt" said 
Kelly said, "Aboul 55.700 hu 
all'@3dy bem !lpt'II1 for Ibt" two 
moolhs 01 lhas fisc'al year. All ,bt" 
boarel's dolnR is makmg sun Ibt" 
mont")' is lle'an« spenl tbe IIt>st wa)' .. 
CallinR till> comm,tleI! a pt'NOIIal 
vend .. Ua was "an unforlu:aal@ 
slalmt .. nl." Kelly saId 
Whale ..aid. "nllbl n.... _'1"1' 
a.-.. ra«lnR aboul 25 or 26 pnsoners a 
day Somehmt'S tbt"rt' an- up 10 35 
Th@y hn'@ 10 b.. ,t'd halrway 
dt'<'E'ntlv. and WE' buy IhE' food 
W holf'Sa iE'. so I don' I sef' ." .... 10 gel a 
""It ... r df'al." 
Calf'l"'n« food would also caLl5f' 
r.:~n7 ~ar=t tr::r~::h':; 
Iw-adaches." at'<'ordin/t 10 WhIte Ht" 
arldf'd 1hE' jalL~ lhal 00 calrr ""uall)' 
haVE' onl) four or fIVE' prason..,... 00 
an av .... aj(r 
I\rlly ~Id /I(' Las rrad rrporl' "f 
mt'a L~ belllll (-aleit'd " .. $5 or $I; Dt'r 
mnl, bul that aclual !,!,.e.es ar 
cI_ to S3 per m ... al. whIch IS .. ha 
costs art' 1ft Wllhamson County. 
Th~ budget 01 '17.000 dof'sn'l 
include salaries for lhP cooks. 
ulf'llSils. IlIkbt"n malnlenan('f' and 
other ~OIIlS. Kf'IIt")' !IBId. Whil .. 
eshmatf'd lbt'se @lIpe11Sf'S 10 be 
ahoul $11.000 a y .... r 
KE'lley said. "'1'5 lIOm .. thin« WE"d 
hkE' 10 gt'! a hold on OIhE'r counllf'S 
al"f'eatf'rinR and wl'wanllo/oak 1010 
II. We al!lO have to mak .. ~urf' we 
ff't'd IhE' prisoners proper mE'a/s. but 
we 'unl 10 100II al a I If'lTla liVes ... 
Thl'I!<.~UE' was al IC'asl diKU!<S1'd In 
Whal"'~ pr~('f', Kf'II"Y "'Iud ;\1 
bolh a BUIlding and Grounds 
('ommlltpp mpptln« and al 1/1(' board 
m .... unR. Wh,lt' raISE'll no obj«-tlOlls 
""""n thE' ISSue was di'lCUS5l'd. /I(' 
""HI 
Wlut ... did say bt" would hE' wilhng 
10 work WIth thl' ('(lIIlmlllf'f' as 1m" &., It tries 10 worll wllh hIm 
"W ... 'r.. Ih.. proff'Sslonals. 
allhot«h th"Y haVE' an Inlert'St In II. 
kIo" .. .. bII ... s;ud. 
\VE'RE ItEDUCIN(i 
()UR ENTIRE INVENT()R y~ 
TI fAT l\1Et\NS A SAVINGS ():"J 
EVLHYTIIING IN THE STOHL' 
10 lO 30 40~r, off! 
\I. '.11 I I·~ ARIEL ;.,\, III \. 
, ~ I' I ... 1' .. lr.'l'h,,-rn.tll.. rl,", ~'i 
~'" luaGf-' .' 
... ~ 
.. '-;illf..{/f' IJtlrt'II Is tIJJ('r(,ti ""tit'rslt",tii"l! 
lilrtJI'gil P(lrfJIII~ Jf/ililtJ'" P(lrlli(Jr~ 
~"~' - : ~';'~~'" . ~-a1'~ 
....... ----~~ ~~ R~ PIli! "'rule .... Stud .... ' "'. rilt'r 
Onr oul of f'VI!I"Y thr·'f' mamagE'S 
1ft thIS country ends in mvorc ... and 
on .. oul of ~vE'ry four chlldr .. n 
undf'l' aRt" 8 IS IIVIIIII In a singlE' 
parmi housdlold, a«ordlllll to Lois 
Kurtz. I1f'Wly-e/f'Ctt'd presldf'nl 0( 
('arbondal ... ·s chapl.... 0( ParmlS 
Wlthoul Partnf'TS 
A~cordlng to LE'vrlz. th ... 
resDOl1SibJhties p1a1.'f'd on a singlE' 
pan!l'll can pul a trt'ITI .. ndous burd<'n 
00 thai parmI. "Many hmt'S smgle 
parMIIS try 10 be somt'thallll !hi!)' 
ann·t." Kurtz said "Stllllie pal"f'nts 
oItt'll iTy 10 be both part'nls ",stead 
01 fandinll a role that IS comfortable 
AITordl"" to Dr Edllh Spf'es. 
proff'sslonal advisor for 
Carbondale's l'hapter of PWP, 
"PWP's greatest asset is support 
and understanding for the single 
pIIrt"IIl Till> smalE' part"llt ff'f'1s a 
__ 01 dLospprat....,. duE' to II» 
drama fir rhallflP .n 11ft' sty If' ... shE' 
~~rll~~~SI:::,h!r:::,:,.~~~':"c~~ 
"" ,· .... v pamful." shE' sa,d 
"P""p fill!; a !lap m a pt-rson's hfe 
and hPl~ Illt'm rega.n stablhtv," 
Spt-t's ~; .. d "Sml.'f' tht' pt'Ople' m 
1''''' P ... ·(·nt thrrll.q.th thE' thln~. tht")' 
shal"f' ('ommun problf'ms. and gIve 
.. lOch oth .... slrength because !hi!)' 
rf'ah11' "'hat anuther Sln&le DII"",,,II!! 
~"Ilj( U1rou/o!h " • 
Kurtz a~r....-s. "PWP giVl!S a 
slllj(le parent a SOCIal plaC't' to 
bfolooj(. a p<'er group that sharf'S 
common problE'ms:' she 581d. .. A 
ml."mbE'r of PWP can find 
al'cq>lance and grow as an 







Fri. & Sat. 
All Speecl Rails 
4 to •.•.••••.•.•• 40.1 
• to ••.••....•..• 5 .. 
• to 10 ••••..••••• 604 
10 to 11 ••••.••••• 4" 
11 to 12 .......... 5 .. 
12 tal ........... .... 
1 to last call .•••• 4" 
PWP mE'mber .. 
Kurtz has bf't'n planning 
prOfilrams and activlt,t"S for PWP In 
Carbondal@ for lhP pa.~t lwo years 
;::~Ir"::~~III:~:=~~ 
to kIlO., Tbt" nelll program. 00 "'fOb. 
21. Will lie' 00 how to rommunit:-ate 
""Ith !hf' dt'af ThE' sinRle parent 
mother of a fJVf'·y .. ar-old dPaf chald 
WIll be Ihf' speak@r 
Past prOllTBtnS IIldudl'd a human 
snualtty Pl'ORrlllm that t'llplained 
buw parmts <'OOld 1 ... 11 Ihf'tr ch,ldren 
about SI!lI. And lhE'rt' a lJI"OIUam 00 
how to prepare fmanclally for 
rt'tIremml 
In addilloo, lberP havt bel.'n a f_ 
prDIlTantS on part"llling skIlls and 00 
tt-Ihng parents to just b ... 
thems@lvt'S. .' .'or instance, a 
motbel' many timn doesn't know 
how to fish or play ball," Kurtz said. 
"ShE' shouldn't try to lie' lhP fa' .... r 
..... n It comes to Ihf's<o llunlls " 
PWP can hf'lp in 5ltua'lOIl,. Ilk .. 
thIS by provunn« socia/ adn'lhf'S 10 
mdudE' thE' .. nllr"'oim,h· A l· .. rlam 
number of fam.l.. al'ilVltlt'S ar@ 
plannt'd .... l·h mooih 
AC('()l'dmg to Kurtz. Carbondale 
PWP members ... ant to know also 
about $Ul'h thmD as plal,","« for 
I"f'tlr .. mt'llt. tbln«s paTf'1Its should 
IJIClude ID thE'lr WIll. and guu~blll'5 
m haw to dt-al with visitation WIth 
duldren. Kurtz rommentl!d that 
future programs WIll deal WIth 
these. 
Howner Kurtz said that righ! 
noW. !he Carbondale ~bapt'-'" IS In 
hmbo. "We are not functioning lhP 
way we should be in terms of 
acllvilles." Kuru saad. ''There are a 
lack of mf': lbers and Wf' rt'ally RHd 
a new pla't' to m .... t" 
("uI"Tf'R\lv PWP mf'f'ts on tbt" rU'Sl 
Friday afit'r thf' first '!'..fSday of 
each mooth at lhP board room 01 
John A lAgan l:ollf'(lf'. Kurtz saId 
that PWP 15 looking for a 
community room in Carbondalt'. S .... 
fel!ls thaI If pwP met \R such a room 
more JW'OP1e would know about tbt" 
mftlillls, wbt"re they wert!. and 
lbt'y would be erroura,rl!d to attend 
She abo saId thai shl' ,""ould lille ;., 
_ the mt"f'lIng naght challll!d to 
anothE'r "'Ilbl during lhP week 
Even though Ihe Carbondale 
chapter isn'l functioning .a it 
should. KurU is cautiously 
optimtstic: "We just riectl!d a _ 
exl'll:ullve board and we hope that 
PWP WIU soon lie' (unctilling as It 
sbould be," she saul 
PWP is opeD to any person who is 
a parent aad 5111111e becallH' of 
:;:;I~ ~~~ ~~:I~!' ~ ~n~ 
r.qwr@mml for mE'mbershlp, which 




MOil Fri I~om 11 d.m. 
549·3324 
E,l q S. Illinois Awnue 
Burger King ~:' " 
til W.Maln . 
Carlton. I. Otfer eJ(p.res '1 28 -,q 
eURGIR 
KING 
Saint Louis Symphony Orchestra 
with violinist 
DANIEL HEIFETZ 
Friday. FebruaryZ3. 1m 
8·OOP.M 
Shryock Auditorium 
Southern Illinois UniverSity at Carbondale 
TIckets !tOW on sale 
Shryock Auditorium 80x Off'tce 
11:~ A.M. to 4:30 P.M. Monday to Friday; 
until 5:30 P.M. on Thursdays, Call 463-2771 
Opening event of the 
AlBERT EIISRII ~IAl WEEK 
OPENING SPECIAL 
MIDAS is offering a 10% Discount 
to all SIU Faculty and Students 
·offer good til March 21, 1979-
WE CARRY A COMPLETE A LINE OF MacPHERSON STRUT PRODUCTS 
-MUFFLERS -EXHAUST SYSTEMS 




Lifetime guarantee on 
Import & Domestic mufflers 
Shop Hours: Mon-Fri: 1-6 
Sat. 10-6 
Sun. Closed 
900 E. Main Carbondale 
I FREE ESTIMATES I 
II MIDASIZE IT" 
529·2111 
Poge 12 00,1.,. fql'pl,an f~bruor.,. 16.19'9 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
Women's Rugby practIce \\ill bt-gln at 4 p.m ~onday 
Persons mtf'J'eSted are askt'd to meet In the Arl'na parking 
lot across from Abe Martm ~'Ield. In case of r~l;r or snow 
meet In the Student Rt-creatton Center gym. 
Community garik>rling plols will he available this year 
throuldl the Carbondale Park ()lslnct. A met'ting of in. 
t .. rt·sted gardeners will he al 7 pm. FE'b. 26 at the Car. 
~~~Ie Community C('ntf'r cPark Districl Office), :.!I~ W, 
,The s~.U Women's Sewco,mt'rs art' havllU( a Chili and 
Brngo NIght at ~:30 p.m, Feb 24 In XavIer lIall :\\ake 
n-servatlOflS by Saturday with Lenna lIensley al ~7.;165 
The cost is 12.50 per pt'rson. ' 
J. Wayne Streilein. prof('l;5or at Southwl'Stem !\'edical 
School. Dallas~ Texas. will present a seminar entitled 
"lmmlB'log~etics: Toward a Definition of Self." at II a m. 
Friday In Lmdegren Hall ( Life Science I ) Room a1S. 
fo:ngineering in Training sessions will begin Feb, 20 and 
will contmue on Tuesda)' mghts. Sessions will be from 7 to 9 
pm. m Tech A·III. The review sessions will deal with 
math. chemistry. statishcs and dynamics, strength and 
rna lena Is. Ilwds. electncity and thermo. 
Blacks Engineering and Allied Technology WIll have a 
study session from 6 p,m. to midnight Friday in the Student ('enlpr Activity Rooms, 
RlIlX'rt Corruccini. visitiD(! professor in anthropology, 
WIll ~u\'e a speech entitled "Perspectives on Primates:' at 
; :," p.m. I-riday at James Pt'Op/es's house. The speechjs 
"ponsored by the Anthropology Club. 
A concert will be given by the Carbondale Community 
IIlgh School Singers and Orchestra at 8 p,m, Sunday in the 
''1.-hool audltonum. Deborah Burris, an SIU graduate, wiD 
tJ(' trumpet soloist The concert is free and open to the 
pubJrc. 
The Department of Psychology is offering groups 
dt'signed to reduce stress that students feel in academic 
tt'Stinl( situations. The j!roups will beIlin the week following 
~~i~~re:!=~:r~ ~1r;:~~=. Ca~~~~ 
~Ign up for the sessions. There are limited spaces. 
St>niors in the (',allege of Liberal Arts who plan to 
I!raduate at the end 01 the Summer 1m. can be advised 
h<'fOrt' registration starts. The pJ"('-registralion advisement 
... 111 take place during the week 01 March r, through 9. 
\ppotntments can be made starting Feb. 3). 
The aMual Jarkson County Alumni Dance win begin at 7 
pm. Saturday at the Elks Club, 220 W •. Jac:bon, car· 
hondale, Music will be prcwided by the MystiCS. 
Kappa Alpha Psi fraternity wiD have their aMuai 
" .... l'E'theart Dance from 9 to midnight at the 88,,·001' Inn. 
\larron. For rides call ~·2531. AdmISSion is free. 
The Meditation Fellowship will sponser a ,p~blic program 
un ttIP knowlPdtf' t'f'v.~aled hy (;11"1 MaharaJ:h at 7-:10 pm. 
Fnday in the Studt-nt Center Mackinaw IUver Room. 
I?rn.rels ... "n_!!~ tl ~ ~ PREPARE FOR: 
~J.~.~J 
M.C.A.T. Classes Starting In Carbondale 
February 24. 1979 
If you mlsse" our open house on Monday, 
February 12, because of the holiday, you can 
obtain Information lay colling collect 31~"7·ml. 
Call Collect for Information' 
314·997·7791 
8420 Delmar f~41 
Suite 301 -.AN 
St. Louis Mo63124 IDUCAT_alO.,a 
• " .. ' .-c ...... a , ... 
for I()( ahon~ In other Clh~ . _o.,~lS SdOlI '.~ 
(all toll frfi !!OO·1n 1782 
C("ft,.,,,,,,,",otI .. S.C,'I.' 
_1_,Sw1llef-
PUf':Tln' .. KIZt; 
:-'':W 'IOKK ."p, \\' S :\"'rwln 
has h .... n a .. arrl ... 1 th~ pI;'!! B"Il;nl!~n 
I'Tlll' In .. ,,.'In 
("Vl'n '·In· rpcOIlmllon oj hI" 
;u:rul"vt'"mf"nt In ~rr~: over :!:l 
~ .. ars.,·· It l'arTl~ .a st1J:M"nd of $:",",11 
\It'rlloln r('n'ln-d Ih.. l'uhf"'1 
''rIll' In "'l('lrv in 1972. and In 1!l7~ 
t. "a. " .. 'ar~ It. h'U"wshlp of 
Ihl' ·kad,'nn of Am.'n,·an I' .... l~ 
Ihs mn",· rC'<'l'nt "ollE'Cljnn ...... , 
"Th .. C"mpa'" t·lm.· .. r,·· puhh~hPd 
In 1:177 h~ ,\1 hP!1f'urn 
'''-PAl" IS aJ!\u nnh-d as a 
Ir."",ld,nr 
Grand Touring Auto Club 
will hold an autocross this 
Sunday starting at noon. 
Classes for all cars. 
For information call 529-1328 
Save up to $20 or more on men's 
traditIonal Srladium' rings and 
selected womens 10K gold nngs, 
~:;-:.;~;::-~~; :;~,-,.:~~: .. :~.~~~~;~ :;:~;'~~-. ;~~~~~-~ 
,,... .... !'T' .... ~~ C'·"'J+- ,,-:H~" • ~'1 
DlP')S" "! '"u"«O ASII Aaour"'ASlfRCHARG~ ~ V,SA 
FINAL DAY SALE 
• • b::~t::~Y 
53&-3321 STUDENT CENTER 
e 
DOIly fgypt'on February 16, 19]q, .. age 13 
Expert on seXlllllity t() (liSClISS 
(~Ilangillg roles in blllCk fllll1ily 




sa ...... , Wrlwr 
An ~lIpert on ~lIua lity in tilt> black 
subculturt' will discuss the changmg 
roles in the black family at an all, 
day program 1It1t'd "Beyond the 
Black Family" on Monday. 
Robert Staples, associate 
profeIIor of sociology at the 
l:nivenity of Calilcrnia-San 
Franciaco. will speak at 7 p. m. In the 
St\.Klftlt CPRler Ballroom B Staples 
will lead an informal discuSSlOll' 
rt'ICf'ptioo from I p.m. to 3 p.m. in 
Ballroom B. 
~ lM!11Iinar is ~sponsored by 
1M Black Aml!t'''an Stucbes 
~rtmmt and the Collece of 
Human Resoul'tt'S as part of the 
continUll1g celebratJOn 01 Black 
History Month. 
Staples, who is CtII'r.nUy a visiting 
soctoiocy profeuor at 1M liniver-
sity of Miclugan. was inVited 10 SIU 
bY Beverly Cox. a BAS instructor. 
COli said !!he became intfft!!ltt'd Jl 
Staples while dOlOg her own 
n!5f'arch on rar ;al and sexual at· 
litudes. 
COli said t • .al Staples' book. "The 
CHI':I.GO lAP' Seven feet of 
~now and ;;, rrulvl!t'ick woman 
0em<A 'rat art' posing a threat to the 
l111cagu political maclune that 
.. tayor Michael A. Bllandic ('(1m· 
pHI'S to tilt> persecution of Christ by 
l'le RomaR5. 
Bilanmc. heir to !be political 
empIre gonornt'd by the late Mayor 
Richard J. Daley. may face a sllff 
prlma"-i d«li~ challt'l1g~ Feb. Xl 
:rom Jane BynK'. bo"!re a memhl!t' of 
Dal~Y'5 and Bllandic'~ cabinet 
Byrne. 43 ... as firt'd ~: Btlandic 
Ilbt year .. lIt>n she accust'd him of 
(aClli::?'ing talli cab fare increases 
IR vioiali\'11 of CIty laws. She and 
others hali ~ hanhly criticized tbll' 
city's effort.' to clear more than 10 
Inches 01 SII(;W lhat fell thIS winter. 
Bilandic. 5t'. drew WIde criticism 
when it "Wi disclosed that be 
authorized more tNtn SJOO.ooo in 
consuJliDt( 1_ to 1."IIer DepUty 
Mayor Ken Sai_includi..r a 
190,000 CUIItract for a snow removal 
plan that fizzled dun", • mJet. 
January blizzard that dropped more 
than 20 inches 01 snow. 
At a mf'f'tlng 01 Democratic 
prt'dnd workers Wed.-day. 
Bllal1OlC-1U \/GIce frequently 
crackll~ with emotioo-rapoaded 
to the criticism. 
Black Woman in Amf'rica," is of 
particular ... I~rest 10 her hfocause 
"very httl~ resl'arch has bfof'n dolM" 
in IhL'Ial't'8 ~:\'t'I1 hi" book. alllloUICh 
=jf':::li;\I'a~~I~t~'~I'("h~r;:~ 
woman In Am~rtca:' COli said 
('all. "'ho IS working on hl!t' doc· 
torate in t'dUt'allOllal psychology, 
said StaplfS' book IRlereslt'd he:-
bPcoIlI!!4! '"il IS one opirlon that offers 
a recent. realistic view of the black 
woman', role In America. 
'"T!1e notion about t,ladl women 
thai I thi,* is confming a lot 01 
t:.:'-~e!.~ di~:t':a== 
faml'les." COlI said 
An informal discussion. scheduled := \::0':' : 3 !~wo::::'!:n~ 
t\M'Ories on the black family. K· 
cording to COli. 
SM added that based 011 work by 
author Joyce La~er-who8e 
tht'Cll'~ sII~ mOlll agl'ftd wi~ 
the fJiack fHnlIf'S bMdaI .v 
women, many have close bondII with 
boyfriends or matt'S enforced by a 
strong mutual respa-l. in spite 01 the 
mal~'5 finaoc .. ! •. 15tablhty. 
"Black men may offer httle 
"In the early hIStory of 
r'hrlstianity. you ~ a leader, 
starting with 12 disciples. They 
crUCIfy the leadl!t' and made mar· 
tyrs of th~ othl"r5. And what was !IIP 
result· Chnstiaruty is bigger and 
!Itronger than it was before:' 
Bllandic said 
"1I's O\U' turn to be IR the trenches 
to !ot'I' if we art' rnaIII' of lhe same 
stuff as the I'arly fhnshans. the 
pl'rseCIIled Jews. the prouci Poles. 
the blacks and Latinos." 
811aodic also warnt'd that hIS 
~feal could mean to Chicago what 
political upheaval has meant in 
Cambodia and Iran:' he saId. "The 
same seeds of :subversion art' being 
planted right hen in Clucago. The 
same attempt to destroy is just as 
stroIIl Mfe'today as it is' in tile 
foreip intrigue situatioas 
Blandic-lille Daley. a residene 01 
the fllidleport neighbGrtlood-wu 
eI"aled from the City Council 10 
Kling mayor after Daley's death on 
~. 20, I!'n. He t'BS/ly won a June 
1!J711 lIpecial Plecbon to fill tile 
remainder 01 Daley'S term. 
Byrne bas been runmDl ndio 
advertisements that include tapes 01 
Mayor DaIPy callilll Byrne "ODe CII 
,.'Ie most rantptenl women I know ... 










monetary support but stili con· 
Irtbut~ moch nl'edt'd f'fIIohonal 
support:' ('ox MId 
l~~~~=;on hook .r~~~!~5Ii::'; 
IIlerature on hlack (pmalf' ~lluahty 
Ut' has also dune a mlRl,pllot ~ur\'ey 
1ft which hp .-onducted ,"1~r\,lews 011 
male·fpm,·lp rolps. 
'"A1lhoU((h many SOCial scientists 
have portrayf'd lhe black woman as 
a castrating matriarch 1ft tlPr 
rt'lation!lhIPl with men. the 
superwoman 01 the noclear family 
or as a SaPf'ure. slatlsbc!l don't 
inillcate that. ' saKI COli. "Only one· 
fourth of all black families are 
f~ma~f'8ded. and at least !Om~ of 
thlMe are due to divorce. lII'ath and 
incarceration .•• she concluded. 
Cox saId she ill cooVlnced lbalthl' 
maIn lIIil1cor1Hplion 01 matrian:hal 
WI'5tII female-heIIdPd fundies is 
that iemal_hellded families bave 
to be IlUltriarcbal. 
"In my resean:h I have found that 
there is a difference between 
.... riarchal and female-hn«Ied 
famdies and the informatioll , ltay'!' 
plhered 10 far may al!lo indicate 
that blal.'k women have bH-n 
snually liberated far longer than 
some 'IOCiolllllSts claim." Cox saId 
Chicago working again." 
Local analysts are sayi..r that 
BilandK Will probably win the 
primary. largely because he CIIII' 
lroI!I thousands 01 city patronage 
worken who make up the backbolM" 
01 the Democratic machine. 
Serving The Finest 
Middle Eastern Food In Town 
Home of the Real Falafel 
p--------------------~ I Falafels served at I I HALF PRICE after 10 p.m. I 
I coupon good thru 2 19 79 I I limit 1 coupon per person I 
~-------------------~ 
But Byrne spokPsman Andy 
Bajon!lki said Thursday, "We mally 
thmll we've got 8i1aodic on the run." 
411 S. Illinois Ph. 549·1023 
West Roads 
"The ALL IN ONE Store" 
Murdale ShOPPt09 Cenler 
Carbondale S~·I121 
Prlces.OO4I February 1 ... 1., 1979 
..... ~~~~ ........ ~e~e~, ..... 
Windsor Canadian 
~$500"~ 
Returnables ...... ,. ~ 
WJ~ $2~!ml BUSCH $175~:~;~1: 
Castillo Rum Beck's B.eer 
By "cardl light or Dork $3 Light or Dark $369 99 Bremen. Germany 6 pk 
750ml S PEe NR 
Ezra Brooks C:I I Blls. ~ BUSCll ~ t" 




.... rttan .... 
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• It Cabe'nel~au'''9non 1975 '.1' 0 I 
Jahonnlsbef9 IIle~11n9 1976 4.3' D C 
Chardonnay 1976 •.•• U I 
Sonta Ynez Volley Collforn.a C S 
fMcellenl 'If~I edlhons fr~ a r'(tw T 
Colt'ornlO vIneyard. r ... :ed for 0 
qual.ty and value l • , 
As usual sale prices include cold as well as worm beer & wine 
Dance nlarathon goal is 820.,000 
• 1.H' Trwbloed 
iudf'ftl .ril~r 
Tht' Sit· Arma ... i11 lit> tht' Sltt' of 
hl~ year's :\1 uscula r Dystrophy 
'allC@ Marath4ln dun",' the 
'eekf'IMI of Aprtl 6 and.. "Can't 
~ltlP Danci .. :· tillS year's theme. 
.... ,11 tw a J(1·hour extra\'allilnza 
... ·hlch .".iU Inc IudI' hve blinds. 
Cf'lebrilres and non,Slop danan. 
l)allC@ applications and plt'dJ(~ 
.. areis are availab~ al the StudPnt 
. -\CIl1lIti1'5 ofric~ in the SludI'nt 
("('flter and housrng off teeS In ad, 
dltion. in an effort 10 get local high 
schools sludml5 involvt'd. ap-
pllcalionS will be available at the 
high schools. 
The Inler-Greek Council IS 
sponsorlllll this vear'S maralhnn 
,-\ccwding to RIck Blue. chairman 
lor lire marathon. various fund· 
ral_rng events are III the planrung 
$lages bul DO spt"ClflC d.itt'S t.a". 
bet>n !leI 
"If .... 1' r .. ath our 1l0A1 01 S:lt, flIlf" •• , 
\01111 bE' OM of the Iargl'S1 dance 
marathons Ir: 1M nalion." BltH' said 
Ht' said the money donalt'd from 
the danc:e marathon WIll tw sent to 
Soulhenl IIhnol5 commurutlt'S and 
10 research programs throuilhoul 
the nation to combal musclar 
dystrophy. 
~tl.'lClar dySlrophy is nOl one 
di!lt'a.~. but a ((,,"era I t .. nn used 10 
dPslgnatt' a group of musclt'· 
destroy 109 di __ . 
UActivities 
Friday 
"I'nter StagE". 5:30 pm. to 1 am., 
!'tudl'nl Cenler Ballroom D. 
EHC, 6 p.m to 1 am. SludPnt 
C.nter Ballrooms A and B 
f',,11 c~1"'1 Ru ... ~'J1rn'!l Dm.'le1'. ! 
to 730 p.m .• Student C.nt.r 
Renaissance Room. 
~'ull Gospl'1 Businessmen meeting, 
; 30 to 10 p.rn.. Student Cenler 
R('flalssanc:e Room 
~;AC "'11m: '"Q)mlng Home," 7 and 
~ p.m. StudPnt Ct'IIlt'f 
:\udltorlwn. AdmissIOn SI 
[\iT meellng, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., 
~Iu~nl Center OhiO River Room 
Philosophy CLub ma-tmg, 7 to 10 
pm, :\torns LOWIIt. 
Cdmpus C'rusad. ma-Inlg ... 10 10 
pm. Hom. EconomiCS Room 
IwB 
-\jpha ,-\ngt'ls Dance, 10 p m to I 
J m. Stu~nt Center Rom.an 
Hoom 
Black Voices fQl' Christ mel'ting, 
" :10 to ,.-&;; p.m. StudPnl ('~nter 
'hSSISSIPpr Rlvl'r Room 
\! .. sl .. m Studl'nt Assoclatloo 
'"!'t'II~. noon to I 15 pm. 
~tudt'nt Cenler ~acklnaw R,v.r 
saturlLy 
Alumni CIu'J dinner. j pm. Car· 
bondale ~Iks Club 
C~nler Stag •. ;; 30 pm 10 I a m .. 
Student C""ter Ballroom D 
ftAC 6 p.m. to 1 am. Siuddl 
Centet' Ballroom A and B 
Full Gospt'l Buslllessm~n's D.nner 
and M~ting. 6 to 10 pm. Stu~nt 
Center Renaissance Room 
SGAC film' "Cominlt Home." 7 
and 9 p.m.. Student Center 
Auditoriwn. Admission SI. 
BEA T m~etlng. 2 to :; pm. Stu~nt 
Ct'nter MISSISSIPpi Rlv.r Room 
Strategic Gamt'S Socll'ty m~ting. 10 
a.m., Student Ct'IIt.r Activity 
Rooms C and 0 
Alpha Angl'ls Dance. 10 p.m. to 1 
am, Stu~nt Center Roman 
Room. 
SGAl' Vidt'O, "Rolll'rt KI.tn," a 
pm.. Slud.nt Center Vidt'O 
Loung.. AdmISSion 2S Cl'IlIS 
Saaday 
Soutllrm Smgt'l'S Conc.rt. 1 to ~:JO 
pm, Sn.a..nl Center Ballroom D 
BAC ~·llm. j pm 10 c1oatng, Stu~nt 
Cent.r A;ld'lorium 
Salulu S""!;III.rs Dance, .. p.m to 10 
Hnorn pm. Student Ct'IIter Roman 
!l\I' Dance. \I pm 10 3 a m., Room. 
~tudPnl C~nter Ballrooms A and Studt'llt Ct'IIter Programming 
Ii Comm. Dinner and Showcase, 7 to 
f'nJ 8l'ta Sigma mt't'tmg. 7 10 10 
pm .. SludPnt C.nter Kaskaskia 
!{I\er Room 
\~ab Studt'llt As..'<OClation mming. S 
'il j p.m , Studmt Ct'IIter ActiVity 
Hoom A 
"''''·lalSt'n'lceWorkt'fSmeetlllg.1 to 
j pm. Whilm 312 
I':esl~nt's SCholars m~lIng, II JO 
.. rn. to 1 ,..m .. Studt'llt Ct'!Iter 
I 'orinth Room 
\ .~nezuelan Sludl'nt Assoclalten 
nlt't'ting, .. 30 to 1030 pm., 
~!~nt CC'ntcr ~11SSou.'"i Ri."E'l" 
Room. 
\~ab Student Assoclatioo re<.'t!phon, 
"1010 pm, Stu~nt Center illinoIS 
Hlvt'f Room 
T .. lpro, 6 p.m., CommUnICations 
Hnorn 1046. 
, • p rn , Stu~nt l't'r.·~r 
kallroom.~ 
Alpha Phi Alpha meeting. 2 to S 
p.m., StudI'nt Center 01110 R,ftr 
Poom 
Alpt:a I{appa Alpha mMi~. 2 to 6 
p.m., Studt'llt ('enter lIIinois Rmr 
Room 
Winr Psi Phi meeoting, 2 to 5 p.m .• 
Stu~nt Ct'IIler Activity Room A . 
Sigma Phi Epsilon m~ting, 6: 3D to 
10 p.m., StudPnt Center 
MlssissiDtJi Rivet' Room. 
Dt'lta Sigma Theta mfeti~, 2 to 4 
pm" Studt'llt Center Activity 
Room 8. 
The sweet part IS that H&R Block Will do your 
1040A Short Form for only S 7 50~ and then 
we II do any state or local return for even less 
The short part IS we II prepare It WIth a mini-
mum of waItIng A short and sweet deal from 
H&R BlOCk ·AI pa,l,c,pallng off.cps 
H&RBLOCK 
THE INCOME TAJ( PEOPlE 
1402W. Main 
....... _, _ ..... ,. t-, Soot, & Suft. 
Phone 549 ..... 34 
OI'IN TONtGMT-APPOINTMINTS AYA ... A .... 
Also in I Sears Iduring regular 
most INJOI' store houn 
.. M, ...... "' ....... "o. 
"Onl' frason for tilt- contraill 
bPlwa-n Ihl' SI.700 ral!t'd from last 
v('ar's marathon and thiS v ... r's 
goal IS the hopl' 01 rnt'r .. as..d par· 
tIClpatlon." sa,d Doull ThomP"llll. 
spt'Clal .n'ots t'halrman for 1M 
marathon l.asl vt'ar's marathon 
had 15 couples and was ht'ld al 
M..rhn·s. \OIhlle IhL~ y .. ar ttll' 
marathon Will Ill' held al IIlr Arl'Ila 
and the hopl' IS for 50 coup It'! 
.\RTIFU"n\ EXHIBITF.D 
THF:s..<iALOSIKI. Grt'f'('. lAP,· 
Treasures from !hI' tomb or Klf1g 
Philip II. fattll'r of AlnanliPr thl' 
Great. have ~n placed on sho,., at 
thl' Ar("hal'olollical Musl'um of 
Tht'Ssa lornkl 
Th. arllfacl5 w .. rt' uneartht'd last 
year by Proft'Slior Manolis 
AndronlkM 
".\(;.-\zI~E ('H.-\IR"A~ 
TOROlliTO j AP 1·~·or!1lr first timl' 
in its 25-year hIStory. Artscanada 
magazine has .lectt'd a .. oman to 




DEGREE TO WORK 




Fun: .... It' ... ,~ n! th.> ~~ 
opp !ftuntT....... Ifl. th.· n..lht "') 
C • .-npWnJfl )! _.lIuf !t!, ...... 
month Off,c .. ·, rr.t':"iw.q 
Schurli r"W''''' \.:'11\1 .. *."\ qfh.:...,. ... 
CH",rm,.\tc.." df'Iti t"tlfH hv .. 
'JOU II"ICn~ ("dI'\'IPf ~f~ <l!r'.m-d 
k"~""","",,,Our~ 
1:\0 a-""",,,1I''') rtw tlr .... ' .. t OIJf 
#wklll9 nJOdlhltO .. ,,,. ........ 
(-~IWnt dnd l'tU h.onvht .. 
r:"'C:k..q unl'T\.ttt,rht-rl r:n(~ 
out "r.-." a 'i(lrt(.,. q -""'~ .... ¥ 
frrm-w(Uf"'llesV~tt\tr"(lf'l-(" 
/~~~ ~~~) ,~' 
- \..J., .'1 ".i" 
~,,,, .... - .'..: I 
La .. Steak •• use anel Tayern 
"Where frlentls meet friends" 
The best in food and drinlcs 
Brealcfast-Lunch·Dinner 
SU •• A Y •• IAIC'A ...... "1'" 
':"'1:00 A .. You Want Sl.ts 
... _A'I' ." ......... , .A •••• C .. , .ALA ...... '1' 
.. : .... :00 
•• ALA •• A.IY •• YDAY A ... 
-.::""':"'':''''""--1 LU.CII A ....... 1.. ...-.. -..,.-...... -- .... 1. 
CAW .... 
-
C .. IC ••• 




$5,95 to$ 14.95 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE 
711 So. III. U7-M16 Carbondale. UI. 
WOlllen to disCllSS plllnS f()r Center 
B~ Rill ("ro.e 
siaU Wria.r 
Attempllng 10 keep up with an 
iocrNslIIg workload. ttr Women's 
Crnter wIll hold a Sp«Ia) IIlft'ting of 
Its rnl'm~ from 9 a.m tit S p.m. 
Salurday at the WPSIey FoundallOll. 
8Ui S Ill100is Ave 
The lopics of dlllCUSSlm !!dJpduied 
for ttr meelJ.. inc.-Iude possitJre 
\JICft'8Sl'S in staff aod ailematln 
means of acquIring funding for ttr 
cenler. SIUd Kathy Szymomak. 
Women's Ceiller presidenL 
Inlerest in many of Itr servi(."<tS 
thai ttr cenler provides has In-
UNsed sharply In the past three or 
roo" years, acc:ordlng toSzymoniak 
She saId she feels a need to meel 
.,th Itr c.-enter'l mpmbers to 
dJ~1&!IS ruture pJans. 
1lI. meet III" is o~n 10 all pt'~ 
who have donated lime and-or 
money to ttr center during Itr past 
year. 
PregnalJ('Y tests have nsen from 
563 in 1967 to 825 In 1978 Pel""Ollal 
COUlIM'ling servic.-es have increased 
from J37 in 1!r.6 to 123 in 1978. ttr 
prPSldent saId. 
"We've grown rapidly in the past 
r_ years," Szymonlak commpnted 
The nonler', sheller program for 
baUerl'd women may bp eligIble for 
TItle 20 fund mg. SzymolJlak !i~lId, 
and thIS WIll be one of the lopl(,'S of 
dJsc.-U5Sion at the meetllli 
'ntl!!' 20 funding ~nnslsts of mmt'\' 
wlllc.-h romps from the IIhnol .. 
Depariment of Public: AId for social 
Sf'I'vtce Pl'08rams. The shelter 
program orlers temporary ho .. lIIg 
to women and their chIldren who are 
sufferlllg domestic: problems or 
abuse, she npla,ned. 
Increases III ttr number of paId 
::.n:t",v=:.r.=:~.are alllll 
Slice of Pizza 
and Soft Drink 
A~* $1.09 '~-:o-&-~~_i~_l:_·~-;~i~·m. 
CA.PUS S_PWG CIlNTIlA CARBONDALI! 
"CROSS Sol Mos t pl\Jc~ y Thu"doy s Answers 1 E'se 58 Fores! ox 
ha~e ~t.~~!t~~ t~: (;:f~::n!~ •• fIIIUr.::;;.JIJ",ZjI!;ii"'\"I[..:i-":'\r&lIil~'WUiilll!l"lAlilllt!! 
Stoopnl Work and FinaociaJ 6 TWIn!' 59 Globule 
10 Bamers 61 MartInIque 
14 Sell..,espect .olcano 
15 Jal- 62 Tam-Tam 
16 Blbltcal king &3 ShamrQ(:k 
17 Bulbous 'and 
plant 64 Ch<>u -.-
18 Ke",e! Crhn{ts~ VIP 
190uOle 65 D,rk 
20 OEocode 66 Bambo eg 
22 Rebuked 57 Opla~ 
14 Metrl,a! 'oPt 
26 Culte', :l0WN 
17 Pampprf'd • C~,)('>~IJo$ 
31 Perlo'''' ~ Pedl 
32 Cape J Dagqer ha' 
JJ lv .... makf" S ,," 
vesse! 4 Prm~lngs 
35 Harre \.It sr" Ie 5 So .. a\laon 
38 TrouNes 6 Cove. 
J9 LIst 7 Wh,SII,nll 
40 "IUln swan 
" T'lnkfi" 8 Eshma,es 
~~ \..odnf'Ct~ 9 Supplanl 
4J "Ie"s" 10 b:,.rr !la-
u !'.iraln sDI~e 
_or 
~5 Vendors 114.nlr?\ated 
"-; Unluckv buS 12 "'ma -
:-afron 11 Olscards 
51 Unusual l' Elec!rOmo-
S2 $<;01l15h IS' !tVP forcE' 
landS 
"btu 
:' A<·t~r'~(r t::;rj.~9} ~::;t~:' .~J~~ ...... ~ 
1iIiIf+~.\.~~~ .. *4-:::. 
,>:~~.:~:.~. 'f: .'~:.i+ 
;';.; ... ~' .~;.:, -~~~.~ u .. ;:i·~·· ~.~~!i:;.~~~.~. 
__ .. ' .. ",o,~'_ 
"' . .. "0rlD 0 " • 
"5 .,. ,J ..... ~f .. I· .. • ~ :t , ·0·,,·,4 
~~4."'·"·f'"iI·; ·o-.. ta f·.~~"r· 
-• .:-:r::- .~:~,:,~.. s~;~:r 
73 C0..,....p'j.a r ,u<IQe 
-l:f!11;' 4J laltn-Amer 
15 G,r' 'j "dm~ Cloaks 
2~ St~oa' 44 longer 
'l! C"ukkp. f6 Falter 
game .7 C"a'Ses l'teS 
i'9 $'e .. ' ~ T'mber pro-
30 ChurCh"'e~ ;eChoM 
)4 Od-.te-rous 01/ ~9 Or. as -- -
35 No.ellsl 'oIJ Ve._ ~!ranQe 
ViCki - !>J Hurllnc 
3E ~Dfm~r S5 G,,, S "dme 
31"as - 56 AQuahC 
.39 TdI~'ered mammai 
~ HOUSe a' .. a SI l,nden Ire" 
'2 MUS!lm 60 By 
A.,\! .. ~tanc.-e 
To he plifllblt'. a studl'Ot must tr 
mrolled full-lime and ha\'e a 
rurr...,t A(,T t'amilv f',nancial 
Sialemenl of file WIth -the O(fK"P of 
Stooml Work and Flnant'laJ 
A.osaslanc.-e 
Appllcalions should be madf'ill 
per_ al the Studenl Worlt .... n. 
"000" HaU-B. third floor 
Jobs a,·a,labl .. as 01 I'eb. IS 
T)posl- thret' opPTIu • .c;, mormng 
"ork block, thrl't' opemngs. af 
ler'1OOn \\ork bh~k. Iwo opt'mng._, 
to be arrangf'd. 
One opening for sommae 10 hPlp 
WIth accounllng Time: 8 am 10 
noon or I 105 P m One openll1(t for a 
s«retary Tlmt': 8 to noon or I to " 
pm. 
Mi~lIallt'OUS~one opening. 
morning work bJotok, two openings. 
afternoon work block. one o~rung. 
to be arranllf'd. 
One openlll8 inwl,," drivlDg to 
~~~~ ~arsamt=,:=,: 
arranged. 
,,_ ..... ,. ..... .0; .... 




......... .,. ....... /ICI 
-, .. " .... ....... 
_··_ .... .,· .... oons .... 
I.- ......... 1IIID5 ~-.t 
~ .. p;:~0:;~....:.·-:(..·!>II-.=-.. ~ ,~ 
.. , ..... ,., ~_'D'T·:...,.. ....... + ....... ·.::_" 
.-) .. :50 ..... ,. • ...... '~· .... lf'jI ... '."'; .. ::'W 
-> ... , ........ ~ .......... . 
... - ........ ;>..,.-' ......... I:.,~ 
~"" ... -,--, _ .... 
1~·'f""".-I • 
.. ~-... -..... - .. 
_v'olllf;"_La'. _ .... '_ .. _ 
Tickets Available 
NOW 
cheesy songs ore coming 
SIU. Tix on sole now. 




Frida)' & Saturday Ni~hts 
E
We have the. drinks. the atmosphere 
and the people to uwke this 
. a great weekend. 
213 E. ~lC1in 549-3932 
~~~. 
17. 11. 1 •. Sat .. Sun •• 
Mon. ~ Stor_ with th. 
ar_'. lar ••• ' .. 1.c,lon o~ 
•• rl.ty.mI_l-. 
Job Interviews 
1M "\owI~ are on-campus job 
mlt'I'Vl_S schfdulf'd al Caret'r 
Planning ... Placemeont Cenler (or 
the ", ... k of February 2I>-Miir("h 2 
~'or Intervit!w appointmt'tlts and 
additional ,"forma lion Intert'S11'd 
<lIldents should Visit t~ Car ... r 
Planrun, ... Placement Center 
locatl'd at Woody HaU, Room 8·2fIo4 
The mo.m, of mtervtew ap· 
pOInlmeonts on Friday Will be 
restrlctl'd to placement n-glStrants 
",110 phYSically Visltt~ offl~e. or to 
handlcapp!'d persons who are 
lllI3b1e to vISit the Placement Office 
TIl .... ,. FPII....,.y n, 111. 
~:"posureto('ICS. 11\IS. TSO. \'ar~ 
<lept'ndlng on WIlt Data Processm, 
IIlslal!aUon IS "slate of art" Hard· 
"'are ("urrl'ntly in use: IBM 310 
Wries -4 new 181\1 JW3'. ellp«tl'd to 
be IIlstalll'd early 1979 Majors'. 
Math major With t'OII'Iputer scieonce 
rourses . Computer science major 
or mill"", EDP·Bachelors May· 
Au!! graduates. Permanent res-
Idence rt'qwrf'd 
W ftI ... day, f' PIIruary ZII. 111. 
Thrall Car !\Ianufacturlng 
Compa~·. Chicago Hrights Rf'fer 
to TUl!!'day dat~ 
:'\orthw~tern Mutual Life- In· 
Chrvsler Corporation. OetroJt surance Co .• 51. Louis Sal~ and 
\Ianuia("turing ~:lIjllneering lip- sales manallement: Primary target 
;",rtUrutl~ fIX' ~1Ijl,"eenng art'a IS 6 Counties In SoUf~m illinoiS 
IPChnoiogy ,radua~es In t~ with marketing emphasis on t~ 
:r,anufacturing engilN.'t:nng function farm marke-'. the buSiness market. 
l._ 1001 and die draftsmm MotJOrs' and the college- marke-t Seekmg a 
~1I'Charucal eng_m, t~hnology. ff'W good sales people to work With 
'lay grotds tl1e- "besr' In SoUl~m Illinois. All 
The l't'tIeral Tire anJ Rubber Co.. majlX's inlerested III sales and sales 
\kNlll. OhiO' F.mpl"Y!!'!~! op Ma • .agement Cart'f'rs. May·Aug. 
;,.,rturutle5 in t~ foll0'4'ing afells graduates U.S. dbZeaallip 
Pmdl.l("t er'l!on~~ing E:\t.!rM. requirfOd 
'a"lorv techrucal sernce- ('he-mist· Walgrl!O!n Drug Stores. food 
,ht'mtStry. tire de\'elopment operallOll$, 51 Louis: Restaurant 
,'n!!:n~r MET. EM ... M. faclory Managemeont ('omplele 
,,"\'Ice engmt't!r EMIrM. MET. management of a restaurant. hinng. 
'Ir" development chemist tralrung. sanitation. bookkeepmg. 
.:h"mtstry Corporate manatlement rooking. cash controls. and im· 
'-a,lM'e- '1>fOdu«:1Ion management I provemeont of saIe5 and profits 
\!~Jors IT and Ad. Sc !\lay-Aug :\IaJIX": BUSiness admllustrahon. 
Ilrdds 1: S CItizenship '.Y. per· food nutnhon. May Aut. graduates. 
". .• 'Ileont resJdm~ reqult'ed. l: S CllIzenshlp reqwrf'd 
:-.oars. Roebuck and Company, F W Woolworth Co. Carbondale: 
'.1l1('ago Seeilln, graduallng Management Trallle"': Retad 
.... mors IX' rect'Ill graduates With an managemeont at Wooiworth and 
:mt'rf'5t In and apbtude for data Woolco stores. OpportuDititS for 
?"l('t'SSIn,. Salary range IS SI.IOO advancement Company benf'fit~ 
p"( month for non computer SCIence MilJIX'S: BUSIDe5S. marketillll. May-
n:~Jors and S1.2IIO per month for Aug graduates. U.S. CltizeIJS/Up 
\ "mputer scie~~ maJon. Interview reqwrf'd. 
d!' majOrS May &~aduates V.S. Colkge Life Insurance Co .• 
r:rlzrnshlp or permanent resrdeon~ Oiampalgn: Sale'.: College life IS a 
,,,,.wrl'd. major company operatlllg 
Thrall Car Manufacturing Co. nationaUy in a specialized market 
" .. callO· IT maJon for productIon and is _king outstanding in-
'Jpt'f'\'1SOI' poIIltJOllS Ma)Ol"S' IT. d1viduals who are self-drsClphnl'd. 
\~J' ,"'lII!ust graduales hardwor/uIJI and Interested m 
.-\11 State Insurance Co. Nor· securing a potential ill('ome In ex-
·nbr'lOll.. IL' Programmers: In- cess of $20,000 the first year. All 
,w-anl'!' or fina~ia1 related ap- majors. May·Aug. graduates. U.S. 
,,:'C£11ClllS Programme" needf'd for nil_hip ~lllred. 
,:.,I .. ms departmmt Will go Famous·Barr OJmpaV. St. 
'r,,'.ulth a flX'mal company trairun, Louis: Farnous--Barr offen c:art'f'rS 
IJI',,,,-am PrilNlnly All State IS a in mercbandlR maNlgemeat in the 
ill! shop. wlth!lOnle use ID PLT StLouisaJ"Q.TMyr.'Cnatbusilll!'SS 
and liberal arts studt'tlts for lhe 
entry·lf'Vel ex~utl\'e position of 
departml'nt manager. Progression 
opportumlU!S Indude Assistant 
buyer. buyer. central mer· 
~handising or store management. 
They are Intereste<.i in persons who 
have the poeenl:.1 to achieve buyer 
1f'V~1 anI! upper management 
positions They offer an iRllial eight· 
week assrs:8nt department 
IIllUIIIl!'er trainm, program as weli 
as additional tralnint al higher 
Jeove-Is MajOn: BUSIlle5S. hberal 
ar~ May graduates. t:.S citizen· 
';~IP reqwrt"d. 
TIt.nllay. :Warell 1.111' 
Famous·Barr Co.. St louIS: 
Rf'f~r to Wednesday date. 
t:ruon EIKtnc Co .. SI. LCI\u 
Engll_n: POSitions in corporate 
p1anrung. engmeering and coo· 
stru("tJon. nuclear e-ngmeerlDg. 
power operahons. suppl) servl~. 
etc. engmeermg 'aliI Mav-AIl!! 
(Vaduates. US ~Iti_hlp 
reqwrl'd. 
Pratt .. Whllrk'y Aircraft. East 
HartflW'd. Conn: f:nglDeers Design 
tesl and analyttcal POSItionS 
associatl'd w,th t~ research and 
deve-Iopment of gas turbme t'tIgllles 
B S ·M M. in TEE and EM ... !\!. May 
graduated l: S CItIZenship 
reqwrl'd 
Mobil Oil Corp .• AMF O·Har~. [L' 
Resale Markf'ling Rf'presenlallve 
Alter inle1lslve traming COVf'rll1g all 
asp«ts of f'ffeclive servl~ station 
manag~ment. representallve 15 
IISSIgned a sales territory which 
may mclude up to J5 a~ounts. 
ResponSibility rests with resale rep 
to maxuntze the sale- of Mobil 
products throut!h the vanous 
customer groups In territory. These 
resale reps. are we-II quallfll'd to 
assist the dealer in many way" - to 
analyze the station's SlJ'f'ngtbs and 
",eak~ and deal With pAblems 
in all areas - IDCludmg markeung. 
personnel adrmrustratlon and 
dev.iopment. inventor)' control and 
m(JII~ management to name only a 
few Majors: Economics. 8('-
c-ounting. finance. business ad-
mirustrallOll. markelln,. 
management. etc: preferred, but 
..Ill COIIStder all majors. May 
graduates. Permanf"'lt residence 
requirf'd 
Ilarper Squadron to Ilost conclave 
;hl' SIt: chapter of thl' Arnold AU' 
".:'~!y "'Ill host a nation.:al COftcla~-e 
\1",.,h 17 through 21 at Chase Park 
Pid13 In 51 Lotus. 
TIl .. orgamzatlon is a brancb of the 
R~\'e Ofhcer"s Traming Corps. 
.. : til £0.500 members natlonwllte. The 
~ll ~hapler is the Ha~r 
"Guadron-made up of 43 ROTC 
,.dt"lS-wtudl wiD be the host f..r 
:h:s vNr's national concla~ 
'-\T(:OSI. 
ThE' convenllOll .. expec:trd to draw 
; ,11(\ members. has an estimated 
~'lld!!t"t of SIOO.OOO supplitod for t~ 
il:.rper Squadron by the !,OC'Ietl' 5 
: ... ·,onal fund$ 
II s take-n us about a year and i 
· .. Ii 10 prf'p81'f' for t/Us." said Scott 
~~I";d!~~~O:: ID ~~:s a:::: 
·,·\T('O:,\ 
W~ had a million details to' 
. "\Pf'." added Rita Willms, a JUnior 
:. t)<,me economiCS and co<hairman 
.: thto Angel Flights The group 15 a 
'l ,t .. r orgamzallon that assists ID t~ 




Thto squadron has helped charities F1ights have also shovell'd 
by sponsoril1ll blood drives and dr."., ... ys for elderly Carbondale 
cancer walk·a--tboas. The Angel residents. 
Rescheduled Annual Meeting 
SIU Employees Credit Union 
Date: TuesFeb. 27. 1979 
Time: 7:30 p.m. 
Place: Studen" Center Ballroom D 
A ttendance gifts 










BEEfmastEr'5 . -@~.--(Apartments For Rent) 
~ 
Hwy 13 E. Carterville 985-4060 ~ 
Engineering & Computer Science Majors 
DONT 
GRADUATE 
without talking to the 
Hughes Recruiter "siting 
your campus .000. 
Contact ;:our placement office 
for interview ciates. 
, . 
: HUGHES: 
'- __________________ .J c.ww,..----
AN EQUAl OPPORTUN1TV EMPlOYER III'F 
Do,ly Egyphan. Februory lb. 197Q. 
('\assirtf'd Inlormatlon Rain 
Ont' L1a. ~ 10 ,·t'f1L' pt"r "ord 
minImum il:i(' 
Two Pay~ 9 ("t'nt5 pt'I" ,,·ord. p""" 
<la. 
thr .... IIr ~'nur f)av, ~ 8 "PIllS pt"r 
,"ord. pt'r da\' ~ 
FI\t' Ihru "'ll<' [)a~~-; N'nL' pt"1 
'"'':j!',~ri r;~u rl~",'I .... n [),,,.,- 6 ('pnL-
pt', ,""rd. pt'r da~' ~ 
T,u'nl\ or ~inrt· U~n.. :' ('font!' P"' 
"'1'r .. L JWf d~~ . 
I ~ Word \linimam 
m;~~~":~,r"'~~~~""I~..dh!~fi~ .. ~~r~~~ 
Ih .. r"I .. apphcahl .. fur 11M> nUI.llM>r of 
In,pnmn' II ilPpt·",.,. Th .. rp ... ,11 "I,.., 
t .. · an add'!lo",,' "h;,rt(p ,,[ $1 1.' 10 
{"UVt'r thf- ('t~t nr UIt" nf"("f"s."'",,&U"'" 
p..~ ... r ... ork . 
I """r"od ,t<h.·rtISIIlIi! mo,1 Ilf' 
pilld III .. d'.HI ... • (,\""1'1 fur rh",... 
'It ,,!Un" ,"llh ",Iahhsh.od ('f'.od,l ~ 
'" 1I0[)(a: VA:\. tuJ" custormzr<i 
' .. til ('a~ .... ttp \la\ Ira.tt' bUI mu.~l 
St>1I :>49-2561 . .'>8!I3AalllC 
FORD LTD 1!r.3 FuU _ft". air. 
A~~~·~. good body alid Jntenor~ 
Call after ;; P~. wrrkrnds any 
bm .. ~7584 5!l9!'>AaJ01 
'r; CHEVY \' AN. CU5lom intenor 
and extl'rior. man" pxtras. 687-
III 11 • 86009AalC'3 
MI.'!>, SELL. 1m ~onza. Power 
stt"l'nng. power brakes. Il1r. 8 
track. 24 mpg Good condition ~ 
"~9 ~ark 5918Aal« 
~p~ c!fIaton, elm. 
--.a ..... ~_ . ___ 
--- .. -
'77 P~n'l.c Tr.ns Alft 
Black and Gold. PS. PB AT 
A~ C. hit. crUI!>e. power won 
F:XP":HIESCEIl HO!llIlA 
, ~mTtll((,Yl'U: ml'Chanlc wanlf'<1 i SoutllPnl nhlIOIsHonda. ~1W14. 
, 85911OAclo:! 
Real Esta .. 
. CLEAN THRI':E 8EDROOM 
tlomr. S_ furnacr. crnlraJ~alr. 
tnpit'- lradl WJRdoW!!. largr kit· 
chen. hugr garden. IK'lIr campus 
and mall. rurmshinf) avalla&le~ 
~r?.roo':3t:;~ ~ r~~~ 
Mobile Homes 
1971 MAT AOOR IbM, Z 
~o:i~' ~.IB~;:C:1::~ 
Keep trying. 5954.o\r 105 
12x60. 3 8EDROOM. fint morlill 
lot rent fne. ~ at Carbondale 
~obale Homes. North Highway 51 
85801 At'IJ3I.: 
l2xS4 HA(;IENDA 1!rn1. fumlshfod. 
washer .. dryer. 8U' condllJoned. 
;~~~~t:l9 ca~~~ 
LWscellaneous 
~~;:;at~::k:;;n~A/;:~n ~~:b~~~~~I:::pt'~ ':; 
track C B. Very well kept ~\~'r.:~~~or:::: i~~d~ 
"4 J_p plastic outer case, index card. and 
.. wheeldrove 3 ~pd sd~ over IS cellophane w~appPd~ C.arton ol 
SIZed Itres rell bar big 6 :: ~~ 5esh~~~llIIonI~16i!'~\Il 
good condilton~ chargr. MICrugan rf'Suit'nts add' 
'14' ..... nM Von ~~I :~:. :::..,~~se:: 
PS. P8. AT. VB. ponneled E;:~c:.:'r.gay:~r~,~ 
runs & looks good. cuslom W Hu.·oo, POIIliac:, MI ~ 
possIbIlities. Priced to sell. S79IAfl12 
'13 Dotsun Plda-Up FIREWOOD· OAK. S30.oo, pic:ll-up 
.. ~pd ... ''I'. camper shell. ~!:i~, At!-:::~~=~ 
ec:onomical & dependable rates. tau ~7-521f.8. S8Z4AlllIC 
'n DoIIIp AtiMnture PIdI·up TYPEWRITERS, Sl:M ELEC. 
Orange & white. 318 V·B. PS. TRIa>. new and used Irwin 
PB. A T snow tires. very low Typt'Writer Excbangr. 1101 Nortb mrle~ PflCed 10 sell ~~~~~:~n ~.100· 
s...he ... n4_ •• ' 
Epps Mo ..... Inc BUYING BASEBALL CARDS 549-L-__________ ~ i 7696 evenmgs. »tM1I02C 
_, t'agE'18 Dally Egyptian february 16. 1979 
MISS KITTY'S l'SED Fumiturr 
Hunt III RRI49 Salr Brds. Com· 
:>/rlr w;th mattress SJO 00 and up 
WhIlE- thry last. P11011f' 987· 2491. 
6092A!1ll 
Musical 
ACOl'STlC Gl'ITAR. (~ASE FuJI 
body, rlIcrUer,1 ~ondilJm. Too bad 
I can't play It~ SIIlO. 4;;;-4D25 
602~F,"I02 
A.\!PEG HB BASS hftId. S22Soo . 




I APAR'nU:STS AVAlLA8LE 
I 
O!liE and two bEodroom Apply al 
rental olficr 311 South Graham 
Stnet. CarhrAldale. 4;;,.-.1012 
856128alOO' 
Electronics I n:RNISH~:OEf-'F'-I(-'I~C\' SI40 
ir--N ..... A~L .... D-E ... R~S ... '... E-R~E~O:-~ I ::r.. ;~ia ... ater Inc~18a:':; 
SERVICE I NICE'-Z-SEDR(X)M:- rurntsbt>d. 
I
' carpel. aIr. S2IO, "'all'r included no prompt. dependable repaIrs 
PlUS 
-Pioneer and Craig Car 
systems 
- Expert installations 
ovailable 
-Shure and Sonus 
cartridges 
-TOK Tape 
-Row speokElf'S for home 
systems 
-~actory authorized 
service for E.S.S. products 
203 S. Dixon 54'·1501 
~~ avaIlable now. 45~a~:c 
---_._--_._---
LARGE En'ICIESCY. L\!· 
I 
MI':DIATE o(X'rungs. "20 mon-
thly You pay rlrctnc~ 
860108a102 
----.. ~--.--------~ 
TWO BEDROOM APARntENTS 
i ror rent CICIR 10 cam~. call ! brlwftn!lam and II am~l~iM 
, --------_._--
'1 ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT in 
I = at=~n:r;-a::'dl':-n Loc::l~ i month. includes Utilities·~~oo 
I ONE BED.u;oMFi)R.~ISHF.D 
I ;taU-:~.~~~~~h Poplar 
B60618al2OC 
---"- ------- ~--~ 
(;r.;oRr.~:T()WS APARnIE:\TS 
~'~'X'~~~~l.t~~al~I~~h C;~~I 
. X>SS B6IJIIIRalllli 
Houses 
'STn)~:ST R~:!It,.,,1. HII\'S": 
~~l~.o ;;:~~s. call ~':~~1~2 
~'OR RE:I;T DiFl'R:\ISHf-:n 2 
bt'droom holl54!'. a,I Pl .... lnc 
rountry. gardl'n ~pot. marrJt:d 
roupll'. nodop 684·3413 
, 6OJ.IBbi0l 
A TWO BEDROOM. and a Ihrrr 
bt>droom And a singlr~ :1;_ 
f'urnlSl!rd Carpelt'd. 3 blocks 
from Woody HaU For sludrnts 
:1I So pris. plra5e. P=~.:fk 
3 8EDRooM WELL lnsuJ..trd. 
modffil. a\iiii\;,l>ie Imm...naleiy. 
S26S monthly. 457-2!'>4%. 86047Bbla; 
TH~U:E 81':DltnOM Hot'SE with 
i r.rrplaer. ~3 a month. availahle 
I ~'oV.3!~ _____ ~_~~~~ 
i OSE BI':DROUM Dl·PLEX. 
! cathrdral crlilngs. ~hdlllll glass 
i =~on':~III·II;~~:::~~rd. I~OY~ 
IIPat.luler and Irash. Andabll' 
Immrdlalely no pets.!;49.3!r.l 
61r.28blOl 
I --~----.-~-.- _._-- .~--. 
,Ml'RPH'iS80RO, :: 8fo:DROOM I house and trailft'. both furnIshed. 
, Vl'ry dNn. no pt.'ts. 68H1951 
: B609OBbla; ! -~~-------.--~--. ~- ._-. 
! CARTERVILLE 2 8EDROO~ i hoUR garagr and sloragr 
! marrird coupll' only :"";0 pt't5 
i Lease Box 92Carte!"V1l1r. 
i 6094BbI04 
MobIle Homes 
.. 'If C .. "Jiti.ulc:J 
~nll'" "".Ir .... "" \t.ohl.: H.omo,· 
~I'~ III 1A",.l<J\" I 1,1." Shd'l 
I \ lIttk~ hk,· n.~ 
;'I<,()po-r po"'''''' 
~,."th,·rn ('.Irk ~4q·'t>~~ 
SIN(;(.Jo:S . O!liE BI':UROUM. $14;; 
t;;r month. mdudes heal. watl!l', 
----------- i an~shll1:~d~~~~".f~':i'!I~ 
SALDER STf:R~:O SERVI(,E~ 
For prompt dt-"",n<iabie Slrrro 
,Ppaln Larget factory ongJnaJ 
parts slock In the aJ'N. All ;;!:'!:'iI 
~arantrrd. 2IJ3 S. Dixon, or call 
5491Jt.e 3i95AgllOC 
CASH 
We buy u!oE'd .Iereo equlpmenl 
Good condition or 
needing reooir 
Audl,! ",~~~~.'. .~ ..... n 
STEREO SYSTEM. A.\IPEX Jaw 
ru';'~!:I~~~~:~~: ~na::;~c 
S200 or brst offer 549-8336 
6004",103 
---~-~------
SHARP RT·3388A COMPl'TER 







IIlf"hi .. ~ll bnl".~" .IP!-
l hl" ... k. trum ~ .. ml'u. 
> ... ~ I .','1, 
Summer amI Fall 
I.f! ~It'f" It·, S"ph ,'pp,,,· .• ·d 
I IInll ... I .. 'l11 & 2 1.,.,11'.' on "P!-
(a"1111 \\ ill"lm- 1t.·III.II, 
·,!O'-.l:",·,,·, '1\ 
1.:'"17 7""~1 
1'\\'0 BEDROOM TOWSHol'SE 




10-..0 ~I r 
......... '105f ro(.A~\ 
"OJ~-,"'bn.tog"" 
The Wall Street Quads 




Mon rhuf Fr. q to ~P""' 
So' , I lp'" 
J:~ ;r ~~l'SJI~~1 011 S~~}Bc~C 
t TWO 81':DROOM. SlJS per monlh. 
: fumJ5hrd. and aIr rondlUOned 
: Localrd past Crab Orchard 
: Solllway Absolute!) no pets. ~ 
t;t;12 or 549-J002~ B58U8IkIJ 1(' 
COZY 
Two"'oomMoltile"-
$135 per month 
Nelson Court 
54'-7653 
TRAIU:R so 44 Town and 
Cnuntry Mobtle Homes. Clean. 
('('"nomical IWO bt-droom avallablr 
Immrdl8lrly Wal.ltlng dtslancr 10 
campus. 8l'lwrrn 8 aDd 3 Mondav· 
~'rJday caU 6IW·21!1i. 85!196ikl03 
Io\lh.II,"·,II . .lII': 
!, 
'" h" ~ I: .\,,1, 
';,' .uklll,· 
TRAIl.ER.'\ H)R REl'i1 
"':'pr"I'~ .1nJ f •• I~ .......... ·!tt.· .. r\.., 
.!. dP(\.l B,·dr •• ,!", 
Cit .s:' .tl ~l ~ : .. ,. I: 
P .. ·; ... ,\iI'M.n 
Malihu Yillagl' 
South ~ 1 
i'{J\.\ K'-·'lf1f1q 
':,'113 B.'dr,' onl ;1.1,,/,,1 .. 1 t .. "",, 
i ',~' B .. , ." ::.Ill 
HI,· ~I ~"rl" 
i !r1(h d.Ui~ 
SIGN UP NOW FOIl 
SUM. & FAU SEMESlIR 
All apartments and mob,le 
homes turnlshed and alf 
(cnd'I'oned. Some uhliloes 
in<luded 
HOPErS' 
Apts. ht_ s.- foii 
~ff Apls. 590 SI2S 
1 Bedroom 512S 5175 
J Bedroom 5180 5250 
2 "-4r_ MoItll. H_ 
Roles Summer fo'l 
12x60 5110 5150 
12 .. 52 5 q5 512:' 
1 '1 • 50 5 85 5S I 20 
10 .. 50 575 5115 
ColI.,'·4422 
_0" AL ItINT ALS 
I M\LE ROOM~ATE. THREE 
btodroom trailer, Wan't'n tl'aller 
; court SIiII 00 monthly, plus 
1 ullhues Call 457-4286 6OII08el02 a 
: MALE OR "oE~ALE 6trR~. 
: mate 3 blocks from campus. Sfi6. 
; month Call >4!H1428 or stop bL S02 
: S~sh ______ ._ 6Ir. ~~ 
I "oEMALE "'OR NICE. 3 bedroom, 
, 2 bath tl'aller at Carboodale Mob,le i :O:~~id:tlr~.~W~~ ~~t-: 
I 54lH;.'j71, 6089Bel06 
Accountont 
OfW.:...... tI 11..-,0"'"9 tOf ",.If 
U'h'" .otlPd De",on to O't;~ume- ~I.." 
ll~ p,ornot:o" t.." *4'lng. ,.~t.f 
OBf"It~ n .s at on all Itm. hl<;h ,'1 
">O~ olld poubiO(Q'lon •• P'f'nd·'11'''' 
c.:.u.r£> • ." ~i~ 1. In.c.t~. publtl 
OlllltPO'''-Ofl'Jo' ~ 'JOI."h O<-C0\I"",n4 
r~(ud,. J. ,t,"'h)IO'. d,tt'fult 10 
~'l .,,' ot 'Jool~ 
Ap"h"O"',. fY'u'" 0. 0 1""'0' or 
.. ogF'H)mor. Ilk.', po,."ttOI 'Of 
U';W""1u'''9 po~Jhon In I'*M) , at 
boolrt wtlling '0 wort. on """"'ft 
"01.(. 0' any ''''''' und be- _,111"9 
'0 0\ (ornpi,,,h oOOv. 'Ot r.-",,"'. 
t.-_,",".nc:. and a 'f1"Oli mon"'''' 
.I,~.~ 
PoIition ............... twty 
c-t .... Owyft. .. _ ..... cw.t 
.... .,.poift_ft'. OffIc • .,'-IIt7 
s.G 50 PER WEEK cabl~ TV, 'I OVERSEAS JOBS - St:MMER ~ald 5l'rvtce. Kill", inn Motel. B2S year round, EUnlP4!. S. Amenca. 
E '~aID. 54!HOIJ. BS868112C Australilll, ASUI. Etc All ii~ld5. 
.. . I $5QO - SI200 monthly. Expenses 
l.OVEL V Z BED, ROOM hou!e l1li 9 I paid. Sa&htseei~. F~ mf~. ~res wllllin ... aUlIoa dtstance 01 I "'nte: rJC. BOil 44!11). SG. (edar Lak~, $ big rooms, fireplace. : Berkeley, CA 94704. 5893C113 
basement gara~, pets ok. aso I 
month, call SW-41!f1 mornllCs. , , EXPERIENCED HONDA 
608ZBd105 I M, OToRCYCU;, ,'mechamc ... anted. Rooalll_" Soutbrm Dhnois ~
ROO)fMATE NEEDED. ~t~l:.s:JK~:d CA'!U'e?ND~: ~N i!'::;t.~c;m ~~:y honl'st. willing to work to maMge 
~~DiII or ~5:i77 :~~: re!ba~= .:u=~~ 
jwuor at SllJ not to exceed twelve 
OWN ROOM. 180 m«Ith. 110 Clock hours per week. wlf~ must be 
utlhties. cat okay. 6Il3~ S. __ student ,not employed 
\IoashangtcnApl.4.4:JD~:el04 ~~~,::, 1'eI~~ 
opportity for t\.ard.worr.oa couple 
RO(lMMA TE WANTE['I FOR I WOO stay, al home alot,. HaDd wnlr 
thr('(' bedroom apartment lII!ar fuU partIculars mcluding address 
mall. Olll! dllm ..:ilities plus SIlO 00 and telephone number to P O. Box 
per month. 5&0457, Sll63BeUI3 11. Cartiondale, B6OO5C11MC 
CLEAN L:P HELP 1'K'edl'd. Apply 
after 6. JO pm AmerIcan ~~~nOf> 
Automatic &. Manual 
Transmission Repair 
"'lirptl\"'~"''''''''' .• ,...,! 
f· ... ~""' .. ",,"II,IHdr .. "1t..tt_ 
i ~·", .. J':lt"'l 
I BRO!lOZE Yot~R Bt:SS in 
I Daytona: We have rooms avallabl( at the luxunous Plaza 
I Hotel on Davtona Beach Act now, ~~~"~f:~~~II~""'I'~ ! ABORTION·FINEST MEDICAL I care. Immediate appolntm~nts. I Counsl'Ji~ to 24 w('('its. 8 am . 8 
I pm. ToIIl'reel~IE103C 
1 __________ _ 
I USS'S HOMt~ REPAIR Sel'vice 
! tumb~~~trical. ca~:V1~4 
I Reasonable ra~ esumates i ~:mo. SSi9EI03 
! COVER'S l'PHOLSTERv- WE 
: mak~ your old furnIture look like I brandlll!w. Complele Ilftt'of fabnc. 
I !a29-10f>2. . 85703EIOIiC 
I~ CARPENTERS. ~~~:!4;='V:::~ 
lID conventional remodl'lulII wllh 01' ~soIar conversa~J4= 
~~~~~ESTS; 'tn0:r!r pain~"t 
panellDg. new floors. rep.Ilr5: 
:~rieiIced Don Ga~EI~ 
NIID A.cMmON 
INfOltMAnoN? 
To help you through this ex· 
perience we give you com-
plete counseling of any 




Cell Collect 31""1·'511 
Or'eI'free 
... 31' ..... 
I' 
BOLE~ H'I{!liITl'RE Rt:PAIR 
~::'~~~~~~'1r!~!~;~d r~t.~ 
brok .. n glI'C .... wllh custom made 
~~e ~5l:!I'~~s Lane, (~~':j.:7'~, 
.. \STHIILOGICAl. S~:I{\,I(,F_" 
('Ol':'IiSEI.ING and das.~ Ell('('n 
and Yolande. formerh of 
Thl'f'Shold Books. ~j7·5;~9 or 54~ 
:1278 6I>42~;llrll: 
!I;~:~:D A PAPf:R typed~ IBM 
Sl-lectnc. fast and accurate 
Reasonable rates, 549·2251\ 
6C70;':1I0 
EDl.CA TION IS A choice' COIM to 
an organ ,zaUona I meeting for 
pel'5llnS Interl'StE'd an an alll'r· 
nall"e to F,ubhc !K'MoIs. T) hi! held 
~5 ~g 18t~,:f."\~-;:' 
more Information call lI3l-6~JI or 
8:l7 'J677 6IAAlJ 102 
ASTIQl'ES. (UJt.K:·; HA:"<· 
DICRAFTS What do yoU l'OlIect' 
\1'1' ma~ hay .. II' f'flIlY" Antlquel 
al"ll'ountl'y Craflll Cha,:!~'l:;J(' 
: JI'D\"S JAZZY JEWELRY 
r----------.... : BoUI'quf' and head shop. J Yf"ar 
, follow II',!! eX"ellent mcnme Low PORTRAITS 
jor Un): occasion 
color, sepia. or 
black and white 
ALSO 
Instant Passport 
mId Resume Photos 
Cooper Studio 
52Q·1 15\.1 
U>~;T ,"ALE Pl'PPY part 
~7f'~e;-.~4.~~ ~'::i;;g no ~~~ 
!..oST WHITE SA~IOH:1l 
fernal,. !lio collar. lost Z·I()'~ 
rewdrd >t~3279 after 6 6058(; llr. 
8 MOII;TH vOLJ)F:~ I'E'trJeVE'r m,x 
viCinity 01 (,arbondale mobIle 
homes, Blad!: collar. answ .. l'S 10 
Duke. 54!Hi1T18 or -'57·2355. 6U76G10f> 
JAZZ: LIVE EVERY Sunday. 3-
~1~~Str~Re, ~1Ii!2 
BEDWETTING, BEDSOILING 
?R{)BLEMS~ C~lioa No 
charge. Get belp The Cl'IIteT for 
ifwnaa DeveloPmenl C.all S49-
~Il. 8573IJIOIIC 
MARRIAGE· COt.'NSEUNG, - . 
~!!IFI~!I~I'u~O:,b 
!!rf~enl No ~~t=: 
VISIT AMERICAN ATHEIST 
Museum, Pri~ Crftk Park 
Entrance, RR 3. Petenbul'f IN j 47567. Send for trw info. 579i)J 115 
I CARBONGDALE BONGS hav~ ! finally' unved' Invest in your 
i ;~~~.' I~~~«h. ~ 
: ovl'rhead. inqw.e JGJ <Ii ~a,", 






PLOYEE needs nde ~uly to and 
::;;'":~na Will shart' t'~~ 
@ SMILE 'I'CJWlY 
You're a real 
dish. Be ".ine. 
~ From. 
~ Your FamolJs Lady 
-~ 
Oh Bird." 
It's t"·o da," late 
Happv Valentime: 
Ur1\'W(H' , 
. Lon' Snooks 
LOOK FOR C00L 
SAVlNGSrN 
1liE DAn.. Y EGYPTIAN 
CLASSIFIED ADS. 
I LalIt . iOm. Inu:: NOOII..fiv~. ~103 Do,ly Egyphon, february 16, 1979. Page 19 
-, 
:!~~~~~«!: ~~:/;:.:.:: ::'~:!':!':~I~~:: ~~~~~:~t~!~!I' week'. mHt. (Sta" pIIoto by 
11'85 a double winner in the 100- and ZOO-yard 
Clock .. ''''0 tealllS cllollenge tankers 
B, I)a'id (ialriC''' 
,.(all \\nlft' 
lit ",Ia 11,·. thl' s<'hedult' calls fOf" 
:hl' m.-n·s·sw,mmmg I",am 10 ml't'! 
"'''-'K~!Jrl and Soul h",aSI MISSOUri 
~talE' 7 p m Fnday al :hE' 
f{t'Crt'atioo BUlldmg pool Hm'E'H'r 
anolht'r ('ompt'lltor has droppt'd &n' 
Unln-·tled Many Salukl !lw,mmE'1"S 
w,lI ,'ompe!t' agamst tht' clock. 
trymg 10 makt' nallooal'quallfytnll 
t,mt'S 
Coa,'h Bob SIet'le hopes Saluk, 
s""mrn{'rs w,lI qualify tn mill' 
t'nnts Da,·,:"! Parkl'r ,.,11 shoot 10 
milkl' Iht' na!'Lnals In thE' ~vard 
fn ... sl~ II' HE' ah'ad~ has qualifIed 
In the 1.6.'>/' fret' Coorado Porta. "'00 
aJrl'ad~ ha.< E'amed a tnp 10 
'·It-'·E'land 10 compPtp In the :.!OOback 
,,·,11 tn 10 makt' ,I m IhP 100 back 
1'a I i...l(lt>~ .... ho 15 c:ose to mffllng 
thl' natIOnal t'm~ In both IIIP 50 and 
II.' fret' "'Il ,ry to make the gradl' 
In Ih" .~.) !rf't' !iob Samples WIll tro 
10 qu..ht\ In th(· 50 frff SProor Greg 
Porlt'f maklllll hIS final home ap-
pt'aran,"f' "'ll Iry 10 qualIfy an 1hE' 
~\., ,nd,nctual m<>dl .. ,· and ,n IIIP 1lI0 
hut1 .. rf1~ PllTtt'f pis • .,."ssed IhI.> 
tIme standard" In th .. II"' 0\ al , .. sl 
"t't"k , ~IUkl InntalJ(lnal -
;'11 .. Ie /k)P'''' thp ~J() fret' rela,; 
t .. am .. iii quailf~ lll\·11IIl coach 
~~~t~ ~~:, h~~~o \~~l~I.lf~B~! 
( a.'<hmore and (.yPOrge (;reenlpaf In 
both lhE' 0"", and three·r .. eler 
~'e-nL, 
St ..... le began reslmg hIS sWIm. 
mt"T~ for the met'ls Thursda,· 
·W .. q> worked really hard 1hE' 
l,f311111 .... da~, and '.,e·jj ball lllhe 
/1IPxl 1\00:· Stet"le saId. refernng 10 
two days of rl'S1 ··We·U begin 10 resl 
Ill'ltl ... t't'k " 
Dand Parkff typlflt'S how ,lIIrd 
the ~alukls have worked thIS wffll 
"Hp's do:ng rept'al sWIms WIth hltle 
resl"· A.~slslanl Coach Dave 
SummPrs saId Summers IS 
Parker's lulor for the re:natnlng 
pnrllon of the, season. "He's 
SWImmIng 50 yards wllh as lit~ as 
five Sft'Onds rpst 10 as much as 200 
vards wllh 15 Sol'('Onds rest." 
- Summers said he wants to get 
Parker to near 15 minules in 1hE' 
; .650. To do so. Parker must lop oIf 
35 s«oods Summers thlllks the task 
IS not a!o difftcull as it sounds, 
·· .... OI.fre sWlmmlllg 16 __ 
hundred's I yards. and it's a second-
and-a-half drop in each 01 them," 
Summers said. "He'll tape:- hetwffIl 
thf' ~ational IndepPl1dl'nt ('GIl-
feftl\('f' _t and the SCAA·s. Wltb 
the rest hE"1I gel later, be should be 
able 10 do !~ 
"Parker's {. ran-r and M-D do it. 
H,,'s just starting to f~1 good. It 
talto'S a whIle to get in shape. Things 
arp worlung out well" 
If sWlmmtng tbe clock isIJ't 
~. M1SSOUT1 and SEMO !OJIouJd 
pI".)ve to be a lough challenge. 
~'i::MO sel 13 leam records at tbe 
!ialulu Inv\tatonai ThE' Indians abo 
ho:vt' qualifIed freshman Tom Ar-
hoe. sophomore Sarman Ktnche10e 
and their 400 medley relay team for 
the DlvUllon II 1liI1I0IIals. 
"Don Shaffer is a former SIt; 
St".,I,; !tt/(llf' (~f (III,/el;(" el"('I.'s 
.-RID\\· 
; pm - :\It"fl·s sWlmmang. Souln..asl )f1SSOUn StalP 
and :\lassoun ill Rl'Crealloo Bulldmg pool. 
~Ipn S K'mnasllcs. OhIO :'Iale al Columbus 
\\ornen·s basih?tball. ~orthwestem at EVAnstoo 
Womens ~m~!lcs. OhIO Statt' al Columbus 
Badmmltm. stillE' h>Urnamenl ill Dt-Kalb 
SAn·RO\\· 
:\lpn·5 b,,-.kelball. Tulo;a al Tulsa 
p~"en's g~mnasllcs, Penn StalP i!" l'ruverslty Park. 
)fen's tennis. Kansas at l..Iwrence 
7.30 pm.-Wreslhng. IndIana al Arena. 
Wc:men:s baskelball. Clucago Circle at Clucago, 
Women 5 gymnastICS. Pt'nn Stall! at l'mvenity 
Park. Pa. 
Badminton. stalt' tournament al DeKalb 
St,-sD.n 
Badmmton. state lournaml'flt al Dt-Kalb 
Wompo's track. IIl1m Stnder Open at ChampaIgn 
One of a kind Wedding Rmgs 
Designed "for you" 
529-23~-1 
• '/1 IIC6"1I ~ur' '" hod,- I',l 
M" ,~" fI"IJ' . 
ask for Allan 
I'm imt' re~t'-"cl ia a 
't.'rinU!I aPJ'rentict' 
207 W. Walnut 
Poge 20 Do,'" Egyptlon. February 16 lq~ 





YOU ; VAUNTIHE'S 
STARDUST 
... s. I"'nols A., •• 
Jomeson's Irish 






and all nIgh' 
r EVERYDAY 
LITTLE SISTERS 
A Sunday Treat 




~~~, Buy a WHOPPER ~-a P' at the Regular Price 
..,...... .-
and ••• 
Get a Regular Size 
Hamburger FREE! 
~~ .,." ': ~~~ 
. , .. 
Sunoav Onlu • ________ a __ ~ _____ ~ 
1 is ,,·1 itl,ii !/'I·lt iilll J iI' 't ilil UIII' , i J '! F..i 1 I~i 1 1, ,( 1.1 t Ii it 11"4', ......... 1 
1--.:::: II .,. WHOPPER Illite Regular'Mil .nd ~ I I,~ g~! ~l!9ula, Size Hamburge, FREE' ~: 1 
I:--=::: G~'~"""'Ylll:l"eftty· <::~ I ~ i"llllllllt((IIIIIIIII,M{(IIIIII!((f,YIfli ~ 
.-----------------~ ."'IIGf. KING .. 1 W_t Main Carlton4.l. 
Central Collegiate nlcet to give 
tracksters breatller for Valley 
". ~ SHu tractinll ~ virus. but things could ~ tw&mile urn this wment. S IV'. 
sa" Wrt&er, d!H~t-nlln thIS wmend's outllll as only mtry. Crall flllJShed fourth at ~~ =~~rh:,~-::,::,,:,_:~ !!"~e:';~I .. ~ exposed 10 a ... more ~~~p last week _Ith a time 
.Jto .. mg. in the DlillOl' In- Some germs WID ~ provided by Karsten Schulz ~III De the Salullis' 
tercolleg.ates last week. track such persons as Jame Grp.·'! of only entry in the mile nm. where he 
roach Lew Hartq win be taking ~hdllgan. Tom f>luts of \\ .tern wiD be challenged by Western 
pert d hIS squad 10 thIS .eek~·. ~hchlgan, Jay !oIarinda of Satre M~hlgan·sDuits. who has run a 3:56 
(""'tral Collegiate Championships Dame, Bob Synder of Penn State, milellus _50ft. Schulz recorded his 
al~II==~t~!~~~~ho.t' tt'8m ~~~~~:SJef1 Br:!~lugan and =' th~=~I!~-'::~u!:ed~ 
dueln't deRrn a break, but Hart· Hartq said Miehigan. Wisconsin with a timt' of Ii 19.3. 
log doe!In't want to WNr .0Ul hiS and Western Michigan are the pre- In the field t'ventll. the Salukillwm 
Il"am too much. The 101I_n Vallt')' I .... l't't favorites. bul fl't'ls there's a lit' led bv Stan Podolski in the lS-
I 'ha/l1F;unat.i~ will be held the pussibtlity that the SaluklS can score pound w~ght throw and John Marks 
tnllc:.wUlfj week and Hartzog IS l'I1ough points to fintsh high in the shot put Podolski qualified for 
talung that meet !'Ian .. noosly "lex!It'Ctournmnentogetllt'Uer Ihe SCAA's last week in the lS-:~sthlS weekend, meet of 216 with each meet and I 1"lIp«! BI585e pound Wt'lght throw With a record &I>-
"We're gOiDl to do the best we :::'weUinlhebalf-mlle," Hartq ~1I::i~:~ho~::!n6:~ 
ran," Hartq said. "Bul_ have 10 Basa5e. who became the 5I!'Cood The Badgt'l'S' Brawn wtll glVt' 
rest our distance runners be<-allSl! person in tile history of the In- Marks lough compeltll~ in the shol ::.::a.~e the conlel'ftK.'e rnee: nl'llt trrcollegiates 10 win one event four . Rick Rock Will ~ Sit 5 only entry 
straight yean. will ~ entered ID m the long JUmr as DaVid l ... and 
This means tilt' saluki runners will both the ~yard run and the mill' Stevt' Lively 11011 SWitch p1aCt'S 1ft lilt' 
hi" laklftll it easy this lime With none relay. He WIll ~ challenlled ID lhe 300-yard dash and the 44O-yard dash ~:ex:;~~~k~nB:='~ man :Ol~~annda. wbo has a top time ~~;! r~ln~oc~ :::Li~~~~~ 
Snm .. nll~ tt'am! the S3!ukis win Mike Sawyu, wh6 had his best Roblll50n Will run thO' ftO.yard dash. 
hi" facing IIld~ Michiaan, Penn time ever last wH'k In the thrl'e' 'Ilile In !~.J)OIe vault. TIMlJOhn5Oft Will ~att', Sotn Dame, Western run. Will lit' hojIlng III improve lhat sta) bei;!IId after wlllrung hIS thu-d 
\llchigan and WjyoDllln SIU faced lime In the same event scheduled for straight t'tIe lasl '111M In Cham· 
WISConsin rwo weeks a!!G and just Fnday sawyer's winniJ1fi lime last plllgn. However. Gary Hunter Will 
o ... aJy lost 10 Iht' Badgen in a week was 13:411.0 . In addltton. he ~ malung his fint appearance of 
<but I~ual meet , .. hieh &.50 in- ran!.. .. mile and the two-mile reiay. _son a,t"r mlllSlIlg the ftnt three 
eluded LouISiana Stale University. HI' ,..n face some "super. super meets because o( a .leg III)Ury ",,:;:~~:-~~te ~:a:: C':t;'~ ~Ie 10 run allainst," according to H:lnter win ho ~ !;~ by ~11! 
("Ul"giales. but had 10 caMel after artZO(l ~~~t!:i ~aul ~ajor. second t 
bl'lnglng the nu bug back With them In the two-mile run. Paul Craig, Kevin Moore. who had two teeth 
[rom the Intercolleglatf'!l at ",Ito also regIstered hiS best time pulled tlus week. ill a doublfuJ 
(llampalgD. Thill year. the SaluklS PoI'!t' last week In that event. will be starter in the mile relay and two-
ecaped Champaip without coo- ,JOined by Tom Fitzpatrick in the mile relay. 
II' Hrad !Jetker 
Sp"rt. FAiIIer 
A.<k any sporb-minded penon 
·.hal PeIUl State remmds him of and 
~II probably say Joe Paterno. 
foolball lind All-Pro li~ken. 
UK, (ootball is big UrnI' al Penn 
Slall" Bul what does everyone do 
\Oilton the __ enGl· Look at 
tn~hhghl fllrrs until the learn begins 
;~~~~ ~~~~~.. Go to football 
\!ay~ they do thai at Penn State. 
hut tht')' also do sometlung thaI's 1 
1111 .:ranger. Tht')' go to gymnaslk:s 
mf't't.s 
They go to Iymnastics meets in 
norell's. It is no( unusual for 1 Penn 
~atj> gymnasbes meet to draw five 
CJI' SIX thousand spectaton. 
In fact, the last time the Salukis 
"'O'!'P In t.:niversity Park. Pa .. lbe 
mt'E'1 ~ over 7.000 p!'Ople. 
i'or one tnlllg. there·s nol a 
~;~':.!! I~: r!~= ~:n Bm 
\1E'ade 
Pfft to thaI. In 1977. Pem State 
"a., the defending national cham· 
pt''" and Sill was darn good. And as 
an a Itraction for the old-timers. 
~"'ade used to vault and tumble for 
Pt-M State in the 1!MOs and he was 
~;:n~~~e~e ~~~ ":i 
gala alII action. And MI"8Oe said the 
SalukJs sent the fans home crying 1ft 
their d.'liqulris. or whatever they 
drink out East. 
Last year in the Arena. 81U 
triumpl\ed again. thIS lime without 
the big crowd. BecaI8t' at SIU 
people do no( do strange things like 
attend gymnastin meets. 
This year. it is Penn State's turn to 
play host. and. from what Meade 
says. Saturday's meet looks like 
anolher attraction. "en though 
neither SIli nor Penn State is what It 
used to~. The univenity press is at 
it again promoting the meet. and 
~ll"8de says he', beer. saymg in-
Oamrnatory things liae. "We're 
!!Ging to score 217 and blow you 
away." 
That from "cOOnky .d Bill, 
Meade." the guy who \'11 ~f'd and 
tumbled Gl an AAU and n 'Or:A" 
champion at Penn State,'A lOt of 
them r.!I1 remember me,.. Meade 
said. "It'. !ike old borne week" 
And now that their ~ch bas shot 
off lui mouth. can the SalukJs score 
217. wh~ they reached 00 COII-
!l«lllive ntCbts in January~ 
lousy _res." he sald_ "We go 210 
With lousy scores. so If we can get a 
couple iHl scores to replace tbe 
lousy ones. we can go 217." 
That doo.sn·t mean the Salukis wiD 
win saturday's meet. Penn Stall' hu 
scored what Mea~ thinks is an 
mllated 221 thIS year. and the 
SalukJs haVftl't come dClIlt' to that. 
'nflated 01' otherwise. 
But the team's sid! list does ap-
pear 10 ~ letting better_ RJdr 
Adams spent ia!ot weekmd resting at 
bome in Louisville. His Injured knee 
is not locking up as much as It used 
10. and he win work pommel hone 
and vault this weekend. Dot- Spack-
man's rebabilitatloll methods are 
working just fine. Adams salll 
"He (Spackman) says. ·It just 
takes lime. ¥OII just have to keep 
worlung .Oft tne knee'SI strength ... · 
Adams said. -'It'. gettina better." 
Adams' presence means the 
Salulus wiD have five gymnasts III 
every event except high bar, where 
SIl! will have four. 'IlIat leaves a 
little 1"'IDrt' margin (or the errors tbe 
Salulu!l hav~ma~ lately In 1_ to 









AS lOW AS 
$79.9S ~_aiii· lmiiiS.' &.iiSOlJiii" .... ~iiiS_1 
Waterbeds ___ _ 
Complete set up ~_....-
Frome. Headboard ,.,-".. 
Riser. liner. Ther""Iostatic _. ~ _:=:::;:::; 
Control Heater and M:Jtress "-
$3S0.00 




Recycle Your Bicycle 
With a Complete 
Bicycle Overhaul 
O'}( .... d ~·~·.u tnfr:~huH·' 1( ... l!1fl~ litt' ,. 
Abll\<·krh,I!, ..... ML:;·'lP'·0·rI~" ~.~~ f' III 
fllCJf"t' ~l'o,,·.tbltt tn ,-tit" ."ttl .. ~n':l' hll~...,~ -'. . ~
prk. ••. ~ ' .. "-l"fl1 up. lr~ .'_h •. tiJJot,r t~ I t ''''4l'rt1dl.ll \,: '. "'.. I, I 
Tdlh.., 1;"'11 htl'. ,'I ....... hk., n,!' '.' ~!d~ 
th«Jff)tlqh "I.,'T\l(t"nttiudft· ... :.Jku~~!.'\.,,'!"\, ~-~.:;;.. __ -
rtung dfl.-uL (:~:·.tll1f!ilt lind h~t\flt Jf,- :~~ r";~ ,'~ 
hl--dnJtt.;~." .,hl,,· ... tlfld th.1Ul t)dlIJ ... tUlg V , " 
I-,rdkt' .... '::jt'tn",. "lnd .Iil "r)!: ~+''''' 
nhrWftnKJ fir ... ..,. TI'jilt .. .,mlq .IU Y1ut~ 
dOJ h"h, (1.,',111111'.1 h.ut .. ,. I .... ", 
dlld .... t-·I .. Th ............ k" di ... "" t~y 
'p'''ldll .. ", II! .,tlr Pro Shop .... ho h •• ,,· 
~".:drtr~~~Jlh .. : tr~tlf~J In ~It"'r\,.' .t'pt"'l: 
"f '<,,'('!.- "'f~ k.lng s...., th.· Pr'), f", 
.. tll llf ",our h,.. 1..t.1 •. 1 IH·'\-'fj ... 
___ ~ ,....~'2 
~IX 
,.. S_ III. C\Q.E:S 
Pre-Season Special 
$5 Discount 
, ... .rh t~lI ... t"''':P' :1 
. ..................... ...... . .. 
.lumnus was going to atel ~at 
. Plus they get good ccwerage and 
!!<.ld press." Meade satd. 
Thai helps. Add It all up and the 
1977 confrontallon arnount<!Ci !O a 
"I think we're about reactl UJ lIP 
%17 agalD." Meade said. .. ae. ... use 
we're talung a wb<Jie teare. And 
Adams Will wort a couple .... c ... ". 
We've gol two floor met'. ,lWmy 
Bettis and Bob Barut'. • Dan, \111'"7:7 
IS working good_ al,o f Brum , 
Babcocll. is COl!' tng aloo« 
.. U you look baclt over our srores. 
you'O see that .... , .. had to count 
:~."~ . ~:~ ~~~. THE WEE.KEND IS FINALLY ~:.~. -- - -- ". U HERE! ITS TIME TO RElAX & 
';;'1 l'lw Am~rktlll Ttl/' .~ MEET Y~R BUDDIES BENEATH 
I 518.t;. III. A I·~. l THE 81(; ~CREEN. 
I I on the screen 
I t Friday I . J L, Shampoo 
" ~ 8 p.m. 
, r 
I ; ... _ .. -... l 





ioin us for 
Saturday Night 
Live 
~~'-'7~),~, ·-·-w~· . 
. -EI1,oy FREE POPCORN while watching the big screen! 
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~'at",el' seek l,ast jornl 
i" fil,al "leet t"S. 1"tlial'(1 
......... Reilly 
staff Wrllft' 
Th. WI't'5t11!1'S will hav. th.ir last 
hom. match and ('1_ thl!lr dual 
m .. 1 _5011 thIS Saturday agall1!l1 
!~~~ ~::.rr::6a~~; J::s~~~t 
West Rt"glooaJ F'd, %).24. 
Th. wrftltlPl'S. whost' reel'Tlt foor· 
match Ilinning stTl'ak was brok.n 
TuE'Sday by l'ni"f'I'lIlty of MLSSOUrl 
2H3, wIll fac. thl! Hoosi...-s al 730 
pm 10 thE' Arena, ThI! Salukls haVl! 
a 6-17 record 
Coach LInn Long said if th. tNm 
"rt'StiE'S 10 thE' match Wllh thl! same 
framE' of mlfld as it had agatrls! 
~t;:IZO~eht' S:~: U;:::ntow~e:;~ 
1O!t'fl.. ... I~· and rE'ally hustlt'd and 
~~t t~~m~c~~~I:a,a=:Ch~uou, 
"11 , tould flaft a pO for that 
frame of mind. I'd tr ... It 10 thE'm 
before every match. ' Long saId 
8E>fore th. wrestl.rs' winning 
stralk they w.re SlruQling wIth 
disappointIng 2·16 dual m .. t record 
Lon" kt'pl calling th. team In, 
consist.nt With m.mbers of thE' 
team winni!ltl 00. day and lasing thl! 
nnt But !hi! in.lIpt'nE'nc.d t •• m 
had to freshman mt'l'ltwrs, With at 
lE'ast rive of th.m SUrfing Nch 
match 
"Ith foor straight WIns allainst 
Illinol5 Stat., MtddI. Tl'TInftlSft 
Stat., Wt'StE'm illinoIS and IndIana 
Lonll !laId IhI! tNm Iwtlan shoWlfI1I 
Its rull potE'fltial LonlllS hoplfIg that 
!hl' t.am reachf'S Its iull pott'nltal 10 
um .. for 1hE' N'!{Ional meE't 
(:"t,"ge iI, K(",st,S '''f'f't 
'Jt)fJStS "fJpeS jf)r I,ettf'rs 
Junior Paul tlibh!! at 1 .. 2 pounds !luullgln to 
.... I.a!lf' ~iDOU l'an Iv"' cradl. hold, Hibh!!1oIt 
Ih. matc:h 5-0, Sll' lOt'I to lb. l:Divenlty of 
~1lssouri 23-13 Tuf'llday. ,Starr photo by (;NIltf' 
Burll!l' 
ThpSIl' mE'n's lE'nms 11""'" WIll !:sf 
10 LaWrftll't', Kan Saturda\'. 
hoping 10 continUE' Its "i~·"'''i~fj 
"Inning s!rt'ak Bul thl' dup.; meE't 
th~' ..... re to play all8lO51 the 
t ·m' .. rsl!" of ".:-_..15 and Oral 
HoberL, 'I·· .. '·ersltv has bfton 
chanjl:t'd. accordmg'lo Coach Dick 
I..,Felire 
Th .. Oral Robt'rts sqtJa::il'aOCl!lIt'd 
Il' part In the mf't"1 bt'cauSl! of ac-
li\'ltlt'S plannt'd for that uDlversity's 
hitskl'tball humt'{'omtnll thIS Wf't"k· 
ffid. Let'eHt' ~Id H .. saId that he 
had bt't'n a hltle ,,·orrl .. d about thE' 
toullh "ompt"lItlon .. f thE' top Oral 
Hubt-rts Il"am. hut addt'd that thE' 
Salukl~ ~hould ha\'t' no major 
prol'f'ms In the ~Ingl .. rt'r1aIOlnll 
I'!'.~t .. ., ajl:aln~t the ..... ak.., Kansa~ 
,~-." Saturday mOfOlnf! 
..\ practlCt' matl'/l ajiCalnsl !Ie,·..,al 
"'a~'''T!l !rom a JunlO, ('OIIl'ge was 
pian,;t"d for the Sa!ukls mst .. ad. 
I .... t·p· .. re saId HI" "anl't'lIt'd that 
match. "'hll'h hi' saId 'Anuld not hII,'l' 
,""untt'd on Slt"s rt'l'ord 
"There's no p-:;.nl tn playing a 
pracliC't! mat('h ,.hen we're six 
ma!~hes Into thE' !'t'a!<On." h. saId 
The Salukl nf'ttt'T5 ha"f' ... on all 01 
thl'lr match..,. 11u~ y .. ar. tnl'ludtng a 
"Iclory 0\'1"1' 'i •. ·th", .... tem and two 
AllIS last wm o','r :\hssourl ~(I ;:.no 
IlInOls Sta!l' ;,2 t.~ a dout>:f' ":ual 
n.....t hpld at ""ormal 
~o. I Syt"amores 
!'o(lut'ak by SalukiM 
(Continued from Page 24) 
Gary Wilson shart'd Saluki sconng 
honors WIth Abrams, and hit two 
buckas Ihat ·-ut a 60-62 Sycamon 
It'IId to 6O-ti. 
But that .. as as cJaw as thl! 
Saluk·.5 got. lind !hi! Sycamores 
n'tn!orct'd thE'1I' claim as IhI! No .• 
t.am in !hi! nation. What's it Ilk." 
Spoils 
"TIJto town'stTl'ITl' Hautl!. rNUy 
crazy." said Miley, who swt'pl dOW-.1 
(>yl'ry I'l'bound lhat cam. hIS 'fIip.y. 
ThpY're really behind U$ But 
1"fUgi.! I glRSS 'h-.!: -:;; : lIl'Uout 
crolld ~A'"D. fhafs thE' only thing 
thaI's rNlly dlfferll'llt. The crowds 
arl' rt'8l1y bIg But we shll haVl! to go 
out thl!r. and just play our gam •. " 
How about tM prt-.sure during thl! 
I18ml" Hodg~· saId· ""VI! said thIS 
brfor. and no on. t..1_es m •. But I 
bPhn. you makl' your own 
pressun. How can w. rl!t'l any 
prnsur.~ ThIS hils '-n Ilk. a fairy 
talE'. " 
Not flasl1YII bllt tankers win again 
8, lIa\ lei (;arridl 
~aff Wrttl'l' 
.·\bout lilt' most tnt .. resling tlung 
'''at hawn...:l at the ",omen's sWIm 
, t'E'1 Wt'dnt'5da:_ ~\'l'nh'R was thai It 
pnd .. d on a Sa',ukl "Ictory 
"It· l' apturt'd Sill of elliill """nts to 
dt:feat Soulht'ast MlS..~ri Statl' 
Wt'd~da\ t'" .. mng In !hE' 
Ht'Crt'atIOfI BUlldl"!! pool A dash of 
f!~~~ 5\1 :~~mm", Q pinch (,f ~ood 
fIOlShmg 'Im .. ~ and 'I whol. bUfl<'h of 
len "'as t:lE' rt'{'lpt' ;'>r thr all-rt'!ay 
mt>e, 
':\olhlO!I mud'! happt·n-d. Coach 
HIck Po" .. r, ""Id "Ahou. all that 
t;appull'd "." that ...... W"'l WI' 
h"'lcally swam through thl! mE'E't " 
~o offiCial IImt'S r. .. r ~Iactngs 
" .. r .. kt'pt !Art Scot. had one flash\' 
shOWing. chumlnj! 10 a hfelln'fLbf'St 
dodung '" the 1IJ1~,ard Indlndual 
m...:lle\'. PO"'t'TS said. 'K",'! Slime 
came '00 thr opE'ning leg of :hI! 46:1 
Individual mt'dll!) relay 
DIVl'TS Julia Warner and Trac .. \, 
Tf'rrell aL'O had llood m .. ts Each 
rontinut'd to mtoet lhl: aa~!­
qualtfymll scort!S III !lOth !hi! 0IlI' and 
threl'melcrs 
The SaluklS, 3-2. hav. morl' im· 
portanl L'lngs 00 thl!lr minds now 
than !hi! n.m, accordIng to Pow~. 
Thl' stat. nlt't't bt'glllS on Thursday. 
and thE' SI>. !oIO mt't't was nothing 
more than anothl!r workout m 
prl'paralton for It. POWl'l'5 rt'fust'd Ie 
put any prt'S!Wn' on !hi! team for thI! 
S~:MU m~, sayIng plE'nty of 
pres sur. would be plact'd on thl! 
tpam IJt>ll; wl't'k 
The Saiukls WIll tak. a thr .. ·mH't 
winmng .lrNk tOto th. stall! mel't at 
:'Iiormal POWl'I'S IS opllmlSlH: thaI 
th .. It'am Will do bPltE'r than n-
pt'Cted P(lW.rs has nol TUit'd out 
th~~~I~:! ::!':fngU~ vf~"[;;' 
slat. mt'l't'" PDWI!TS ~td "I'w 
bt't'n workmg on th. .nlries and 
ch«ktng !liorthwesll'nt's results. 
The mor. IIooIL at thftn, !hi! mor. ( 
liR whatl_" 
~Wft'II said Sorthwesll!m has a 
coupl. of very good 5vnmm.~. 
Hownt'f', h. said thl' f",. maxImum 
indiVidual .VE'n15 lhat iI sWlmm.r 
may C'OmpE't. 111 may wttd oot some 
of th ... Wtl!k-als' df1lth. PoWI!l'S is not 
sun whlll .VI!n15 hI!'U mlH tl .. 
Salukls tn 
Haymg complf.!ed hIS talk about 
!hi! stat. m .. t, Pow.rs IIIitS quiet 
Tht'f'e would be noUung mor. 10 ,""Ill 
about until later. 
IRA 
(Intli,,'clual Retirement Account) 
'Don't Settle for Anything Less! 
* c.1I52t-HM for lI.t.lIs 
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,.. T.J.' s LIQUORS ..., 
1224 West Main Ilrl 549-2331 © ~ 5a1.~1~3~!~~n' 
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EE. Physics. & Computer Science Majors 
I WATCH FOR THE 
HUGHES 
RECRUITER VISITING 
YOUR CAMPUS SOON. 
Contact your placement oflflce 




"III fQUAl OPPORTt'IIIITY EMPlOYER M F 
Now comes Miller 
" . 
. s:t918 ..... B..-.gCO"~. WIS 
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Sycamores squeak by Salukis, 69-68 
By RrH R.tkH 
Sp«t_ E4M .. 
(,arTy Bird had a perf'eet opportunity 
to slip through a boosketball game as 
lUIilf>tic:ed as any player of his caliber 
~sibly can bto. 
"ith :14 remaining and the NO. 1 
Indiana State Sycamores proteeting a 
Di.f6 lead. he Mel scored only 20 points. 
He had 12 rebounds at that point. a total 
matched by a tall skinny player named 
Brad Miley. And his passes weren't 
opf'IIing as many doors for his team· 
mates IK !~ have on other more 
produ<'tive nil( ts. 
tsut then guard Steve Rf'ed missed the 
second of two free thnu efforts and. for 
an instant. it looited like SIU would ha\'e 
a chance to tie the game at 68 in tile 
waning seconds. 
But the rebound came out long-too 
long for the Salukis' Richard Ford to 
handle. And Bird. as he is accU.'5tomed to 
domg. came up with the big play. He 
snared the long rebound. whipped the 
ball back outside to Reed. who was 
fouled by Wayne Abrams. This time, aU 
Rf't'd needed was the one free throw he 
naJled to negate Abrams' layup at the 
buzzer. 
Indiana Slate had won its 24th con-
St'Cutive game in front of yet another 
Sl"reaming capacity enemy crowd. 69-68. 
··It came out long." said a dejeeted 
t·ord. "1 haven't got anything else to 
say." 
Said Abrams: "If we could have had 
one or two more rebounds. it would have 
been a different story. But they came out 
long and we couldn't get in positiGn." 
The loss. in front of a record Arena 
crowd of 10.301. did indeed awear to 
come down to the breaks the Sycamores 
got and the Salukis didn·t. 
"Yeah. a few times thaI happe:1ed," 
Milt Huggins said "Richard just missed 
that $leaJ by tt ... t much. and in the first 
half we mimed some layups under the 
ballket. And on that free throw. Bird got 
the rebound. They got the breaks and we 
didn·t." 
1_ $leaJ Ford almost came up with 
h.'\ppened with :26 remaining. The 
Sycamores had brilliantly 1'1UI a stall 
since the 2:06 mark, but, OD a pass ill-
tended for Bird in the right corner. Ford 
reached out and dt-fIec:ted the.n. It 
tridJed oIf his hands and out 01 bounds. 
The Salukis calJed time, and Coach Joe 
Gottfried instructed his players, if they 
could not come up with a steal. to foul by 
the :16or : 17 mark. Abrams fouled Reed 
iI bit late. 
"They were ciotng a good job moving 
the ball. not holdinS it big enough for lIS 
to get close enough to steal." GotUried 
said. 
The Syeamores' staU game. "'.In with 
Bird. Reed. guarQ Carl Nicks. and 
reserves Bob I1eaton and Leroy Staley, 
altogether ran more than three minutes 
oIf oIf the clock. Indiana State used it fl.'" 
a stretch of a little more than a minute 
witb 4:41 remaining to proteet a 67 .... 
lead. 
"Who are you going to ~ou1., .. asked 
3ycamore Coach BiU Hodgt'S. "When we 
come off the bench with Heaton and 
Staley we've got no one in the lineup 
shonting less than 70 percent." 
The SaJukis chose Reed. who shoots 80 
pereent from the line, and he could hit 
only twtHJf .four. Thanks to a long 
bounce and the omnipresent Bird btoing 
in the right spot, that was enougn. 




I .... !IU&e'. an. "lley ... SIV'. Gary ...... tJaUie 
........... u. M~ KWN Inn ......... ,.ue4 .... 
!Z ft ..... "llIdia.~ S&ale' ..... Yicta-y fter lite Sa .... 
hectic lIeCODd half in which there were 
nineoae-point Ie.ids. six two-point leads, 
and ~ix three-point i~ds, with the 
Salukis on the cbasing end m(llt of the 
time. 
Huggins drove the 12ue and pulled up 
with .:1 jumper with 14:45 remaining to 
gave tt. Salukis their first lead 01 the 
!Iel"OIId ha~ at 4IH7 after SIU trailed :ta-
31 at the hall. 
In the first half. the SaJukis. in spite of 
shooti,..g only five-'li-21 during a seven· 
minute stretch, took a 29-21 lead 10 cap a 
16-7 rany that reversed a 22-12 deficit the 
Salukls looked at witb 9:57 remaining. 
A good por1IOIl of the II missed shots 
were makeable la)'UPS, tips and short 
jumilefS Huggins spoke of after the 
game. 
Were the Salukis a bit intimidated on • 
few of those shots by jumping jack Ales 
Gilbert and by Bird'! 
"That was part of it," GotUried said. 
(:u~t""' to pis}' Northwfiitt"rn r'riduy 
"ADd witb the emotion ilmllved ill the 
baD pme, sometimes you burry .;Jts 
~u.t." 
BoIh teams. ror the game, ~ G 
pen:et'I~ • ..nd even the best sbooters had 
P. :.oogh night. Nicks was eight of 18 and 
scored 19 points for Indiana State. 
Abrams was three for 11 in the first baH, 
seven of 18 for the game, and s....,Jred 16 
points. 
(Continued on Page 71) 
Lady Sa/lll,is to baIlie for 11'/' .'t,'el/ ii, slate IIJIlrl!ey 
8y Pam." Reilly 
Staff Writrl 
The Lady SaJukis Wln not only bto 
battling to restore l(llt face for their two 
recent losses this weekend, but they will 
also be battling for the lop seed in the 
AIAW State tournament. 
The Salukis. l3-4. will be faCIng ranked 
Northwestern. 14-2, Fnday to delermine 
the seeding for the state tournament, 
which will be held Marcb .... at the 
Arena. The teams win bto meeting for the 
fir.;t time this season. !ljeither have been 
defeated by other state teams. 
~:!!';;II a~ t:mi~;~~ t~::'t~ 
vitatJonal. The Salukis lost to Memphis 
State. 78-71. and to the University of 
Wisconsin-LaCrosse, B:H8. 
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Coach Cindy Scott said the team 
played well against Memphis. ~t was 
outshot ~ the l'rilversity of Wisconsin-
wcrusse. as WlSco.'lSin shot 73 percent 
from the field in the second hair. Scott 
said the team Inissai Jeri Hoffman'" 
rebounding. Hoffmal~ has I)een 
recovering from a sprai~ ankle and 
has seen only limited play. 
But Bonnie Foley, who also bad an 
ankle injury, started in the invitational. 
Both Foley and Hoffman wiD be playing 
against Northwstem. 
.'T"..is wi.'J be the biggest game of the 
{her b:s~';.:idin ~!y :~~: ~J ~ 
region.ul and they probably are. But 
they think they have it sewn up. I think 
we can give them a good game. 
"The k;ds are up o:nd really want to 
win." Scott said. "Whoever is mentally 
~~~iiler will take the state. Both Nor· 
i.r.we.tern and SIlj have about equal 
te .. m'S personnel wise." Scot said. 
";he top-twenty ranked Wildcats wiD 
('Jm~ into the game with a championship 
title. !'iorthwestP":'ll won the Big Ten 
baskett...'lll tournament last ~end. 
They defeated Purdue 75-72. Minnesota 
78.Q and Michigan State 75-.f6 at 
Bloomington. Ind. 
Six-foot-one jlUlior forward Mart~ 
Megill led the Wildcats over Michigan in 
the championship with 29 points. She 
also leads in team scoring and 
rebounding with 13 points a game and B.9 
rebounds. Also in double figures are 
... 
freshman c~te!' Patience Vanderbush 
and forward Alinda Cox. who are both 
averaging over II poin~ and seven 
rebounds a gamf'. 
Stu wiU counter NU's scoring attack 
with All·America candidate Sue Faber. 
who scored a career hIgh 38 points 
against WiSCOl\3in-LaCrosse. and is 
averaging 2O.S points a game and 10.7 
rebounds. 
Seniors Foley. 12.8 points a game, Jill 
Pomeranke. 11.S, ant'. Hoffman. 10.9. wiD 
also help counter tile Wildcats scoring 
drive. 
Scott said the team is disapointed 
about last wKit·S performance, but will 
give North~es~n "their best sbot." 
